
Mr. and Mr». John Schiebel ot 
114 aummer street are apen^ng 
■everal days to Arlington, Vir
ginia. with their aon and h*# T ^ -  
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bchle- 
beL  ̂ •

David C. Hawley^ li^o !• »  ■*»*• 
dent at W llbr^am  Academy, 
■pent the week-end with hie par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. Robert F. Haw- 
lap; M  0»W m  road.

A  regular communication of 
ManCneater liodge of Maaona will 

e iMld In the Maaonic Temple at 
.^;30 tomorrow'night. The Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred.

J. Roaa Shlrer, magician, will 
ahow hla wares for the membera 
o f the Exchange Club at their regu- 
tar meeting. Wedneaday. October 
M, at d:30 p. m. President Charles 
Felber, Stuart Segar, Harold Suita 
and Dr. D. M. CaldweU, who were 
delegates to the National Conven- 
Uon, win give the,lr report to the 
maeUng. President Felber h o^ s  
for a large attendance at thla 
meeting as there are several im
portant matters to be brought up.

“ High School Today”  will be the 
subject of a talk to be given by 
Principal Edaon M. Bailey of Man- 
cheater High school at the Tuesday 
evening, meeting of the Manchester 
Rotary Club. The meeting, which 
will be preceded by dinner, will be 
held at thdT.^,M. C. A. at 6:30.

Mrs.' Elmer Strickland and 
daughter, Doris. o^TOS Main street, 
have left for .Long Beach, L. I., 
for a visit with Mra. Stricklands 
sister. Mrs. Albert Comerma, the 
former Mlim Mary Hildrberand 
who has returned home attw i 
major operation at Long Island 
hospital.

Members of the Memorial Hospi
tal Women’s Auxiliary ar* remind
ed to hand in their chance'books on 
the cameo before October 28. The 
drawing will Uke place on Monday 
afternoon. October 80, when all 
groups meet In the board room of 
the hoapltal.

Ooapoest Thomas Tomlinson, 
who recenUy returned after a long 
period of service in the South Pa
cific, in company with his Wife, is 
spending a week of his furlough in 
New York City.

There will be a meetini; of the 
Ladles Auxiliary Veterans of For
eign Wani tomorrow evening at 8 
o ’clock at the Army and Navy 
club.

Seaman 1-c A.R.M. Gordon An
drew, son of Mr. and Mra. George 
Andrew of East Center street. Is 
home on a ten-day leave from 
Jacksonville. Florida. On com
pletion of his leave he will report 
to San Diego, Calif.

Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold a rummage sale tomor
row morning from 9 o ’clock on in 
the lobby of Center church. Mrs. 
Arvid Seaburg heads the commit
tee In charge.

Mrs. Philip A. Schleldge and 
children. Jack, Jim and Karen, for
merly of this town and recently of 
Lawrence street. East Hartford, 
will leeve this evening for. Los An
geles, Calif., where they expect to 
make thelf permanent home. Mr. 
Schleldge has been employed there 
In a defense plant for the past two 
months. His mother, Mrs. Mar
garet P. Schieldge, of 124 Benton 
street, will accompany her son’s 
family to Los Angeles for a visit 
with them and another son. Ray
mond, who lives there also.

Chief Petty OfBcer 3-c Anthony 
Salvatore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Salvators, of Walnut street, is 
home on furlough from Providence, 
R. I.

The Choir Club of the Second 
Congregational church will have a 
social get-together tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 sharp at the T. M. 
C. A.

. ! ^ i r n  O u t  in  G o o d l y  
^ ^ u n i h e r s  in  R e s p o n s e  

T o  C l u b ’ s  I n v i t a t i o n .

HATE
jrOVE HOT AIR rURNACB 

EECONtMRIOMED 
FOR W INTER! CALL

NORBIAN BENTZ
Ifes U oU  T ill

Visiting Priests 
At Dinner Here

JUST RECEIVED 
A Fresh Shipment of

WHISKEY
RMMsmMy Priced!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
84g Mala St. RoMaow Bldg.

jra V N O T P A Y  A 
VISIT TO  

CREENBROOKE 
IN MANCHESTER

Totfil fliiR M  when you ms 
this new commimlty at MMittly 
styled, solidly buUt komae. 
Choice of five dlsUnetlv* models 
ta available. Eseb haa four fine 
rooms with space tor 4«ro OKtra 
pa eecpnd floor. Pliaplaeee. 
•aat-alr'oondltloiiad oqiu flrad 
fumaoea. plaateaad  walla, beau- 
dfttUy finished woodwork and 
floors, full eonereta foubdatlona, 
iarpe landaeaped plots ere a few 
of the features. Priced at 
16,000. Low first payment, 
FJLA. financing.

Be Sate To laepeet 
The New Model Home 

Pam leb^ By WatktaM Brotbeia.

GREENBROKE 
HOMES, INC

Walker Street, Maacheotar 
Tel. 4112 or 1216 

Sunday, Tel. Mancbeeter 
2-0M5 or 2-0964 or 1211

Rev. William J. Dunn acted as 
host at a dinner last evening at *1116 
Sheridan to 14 local and out of 
town priesta who assisted In the 
Forty Hours Devotions which 
opened tai St. JaiAee’e church yee- 
terday.

Tlsitlnf prleete who attended 
’. Dr. ’Thomas J. Drennan

•■We can accbmpllsh technologi
cal reconversion successfully If we 
can stimulate a widespread psy
chological conversion of men and 
w'omen,” said Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., pastor of the South 
Methodist church In his sermon 
yesterday morning on "Manpower 
Reconversion." Befpre a large body 
of men drawn to the service by the 
special Invitation of the Men’s 
Friendship Club. Mr. Ward pro
claimed the New Teatament as 
containing the blueprint for man- 
pow'er reconversion and aaserted 
that it has been the b\isiness of 
the Christian religion to do In the 
lives of people what must now be 
done with Industry.

Men Are Welcomed 
Mr. Wsrd welcomed the men to 

the church and urged them to form 
the habit of regular church at
tendance. He emphasized the fact 
that anv church could more than 
double Us service to a community 
If It could only have twice the 
number of persona actively en
gaged in the work of the church as 
It has at the present time. "To this 
end,” he said, “we all need recon
version. Our tendency is to see the 
other fellow’s need for conversion 
but to be blind to our own.

A Rallying Center 
” A atudy of history reveals,” as

serts Mr. Ward, "that the church 
has In the past been the rallying 
center for men at their best. The 
great artists, thinkers and reform
ers have found their Inspiration 
and avenue for expression within 
the church. The modern ag* has 
neglected the church and the cre
ative leaders have sought and 
found their^lnsplratlon elsewhere. 
Once again we need to hear the 
Master’s challenge to the fisher
men of Galilee when he said, 
'Come and follow me and I will 
make you fishers of men.'

The male section of the. choir 
sang as offertory anthem “Prayer 
of Thanksgiving.”  under the direc
tion of George G. Ashton, minister 
of music. In the announcements 
Mr. Ward gave a special welcome 
to all men of the parish to atteml

#<a1t KannilA  ̂ nf ttlR M’PTVR

S u r p r i s e  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
G i r l  A n d e r s o n  o n  5 0 t h - Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have two 
W e i l d i n e  A n n i v e r s a r y ,  grandsons, Sergt. Earl Hunt of 

** Scott Field, 111., and Pvt. Edward
A. Hunt who has been with the 
Uniteif States forces In France 
since last Spring.

Miss .lune K. Hayes

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred P. Hayea 
of 98 Maple avenue, Hartford, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss June Elizabeth 
Hayes, to Raymond E, Gardner, 
son of Mrs, Roymond A. Gardner 
of 20 Griswold street.

The wedding date has been set 
for January 27.

Public Records

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson of 
101 Florence street were pleasant
ly surprised Saturday night by 
about 20 of their close friends in 
honor of their SOth wedding an- 
nlveraary which occurred yester
day, October 22. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson were married In Sweden 
and have made their home In 
Manchester since coming to this 
country 42 years ago.

The gueits not only brought re
freshments for a delicious buffet 
luncheon, but presented the couple 
with a purse of money. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson were reciplenU of 
other gifts of aponey and beautiful 
flowers, aa well as many con- 
gratulatorys cards and messages. 
Among the bouquets received was 
one from ' their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Hunt, former' residents of this 
town, now of Miami, Fla., and one 
from the Ladies’ Aid Society of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church of 
which Mrs. .Ander.son has long 
been a faithful m*mbcr. At the 
morning service at Emanuel yes
terday. the pastor. Rev. Theodore

Rummage Sale
Tuesday, Oct. 24, 9 A. M.
LOBBY, CENTER CHURCH 

Loyal Circle, King’s Danghters.

Warrantee Deeds
Camlllo. Gnmholati to Joseph F. 

Kuhlmnhn et al. proparty on Ly- 
-lieBs street.

Camillo Gsmbolati to Joseph J. 
Maaellia, at si, property on Lyness 
street.

Camlllo Oambolatl to Norman 
W. Eaton et al, property on Lu
cian street.

Camlllo Gambolatl to James M. 
Hynd et si, property on Lucian 
street.

E. Palmer, extended congratula-

WILL BUY* ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estata 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

A^Reminder!
Wli4^ You Need More

In^irance
Fire • TheH - Automobile 

or Fuhiitore
CALI^ ,

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate — MortKages 
Insurance

26 Alexander Street 
PHONES: 4112 or 7275

High Quality Cleaning Of 
Heating Systems and 

'Chimneys
FURNACE REPAIRING

on. BITRNER SERVICE 
A Fuel Ssviag lavestment 

It Your Patriotic Daty.
For Full Infonnstioa Calf

Van Caniip Bros.
18 Years’ Bxpieriaiiee! 
TELEPHONE .5244 

Free Inspections!

Insulate Now!
Keep cool fp Sommer, 

warm in Winter. Save foel 
during the critical period 
and enjoy lower fuel bills.

Live and sleep in comfort.
Balsam Wool will make 

your house 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Summer.

We will apply Balsam 
WooJ Blanket Insulation in 
your attic now so you may 
enjoy year.’round comfort 
for many years.

We also apply roofs and 
sidewalls.

FREE ESTIMATE!
Financing Arranged.

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

,Broad Street
TELEPHONE 7426

..w... Rav. — . ----------- ---------------
o f St.' Mary's church, Eaat Hart 
ford; Rev. Jamea P. Timmins, of 
at. Bridget’s church, Manchester; 
'Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney of Rock- 
vUIe; Rev. Daniel Foley, a native of 
Manchester; all o f the local aaalet- 
ant pastors of the local Catholic 
ctrarchsa, three from the French 
Semtaary in Hartford and Rev. 
John Munleb at St. Roae'a In Bum- 
side.

the fall banquet of . thf Men% 
Prendahlp Club to be held this 
Thursday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
In the dining hall. Lieut. Col. Hen
ry Hall of Hartford will be the 

^speaker. Rciervationa may be 
’made through the church office, or 
with Jamea B. Willon, president 
of the club. A men’s chorus direct
ed by Mr. Ashton will provide spe
cial music for the evening’s pro
gram.

Engagements

Annoonca Engagement
Ifr. and Mrs. William D. Mahaf- 

2iF « f  2 Lincoln atrest, 'announce 
Ilia sngagemsRt and approaching 
marriaga of their dau;^ter, Miaa 
Mlldrsd 8. Robinson, to Howard 
W . Spence, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Spehes of Lansford, Pa., 
wbo la at present atatloned at 
Portsmouth, N. H.

It la understood the wedding will 
take place in the near future, 
about the flnst o f November, when 
the bridegroom Is expecting a fur
lough. The ceremony will be per
formed in the parsonage o f the 
Center. Congregational church.

Trusses—Beltfi 
EXPERT n iT E R S !

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 M ain S t. M anchester

Yw Git CASH PLUS
with • toon from M

TVONT borrow unpsessisfUy.
but if a Icon will soivs a 

problem com# to hmmti and gst 
tbess plus sdvsbtsgcs:
1. Loans mads on ilgnsturs only.
2 . eomplsu prlrscy always.
2 . Frompt. Wisndty sirvtcs.
A  gtcbi.lte—NsUonwtdbCash. 

Cr^it Cards issued snd hon. 
ersd bars.

tn. phont'Or wrIW today.

Have It 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Center Street 

PHONE 5293

Igpoytot
1 * 1 **

liuM*] »i»r» 41M5
itt r t).ii l#.T6

r*»A«i MM H-JT
oh—o~ Qrftoibio K Poeoi'w vdOOtol wattof togpioitoi oM lariuOa afl oneffi

uoM «ie ts $104

, laeaew''
FINANCE CO.
state Theater Bids, 
tad Fleer. Tsl. S«M 
D. B. Btswa, Ifsr.

Ueeaee Me. Stl

;V'"
ORANGE N ALL BINGO 
EV ER Y M O N D AY^ P^M.

* Admisaion 25c -

2 2  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQ AI^

. I^U S  J^WEEPSTAKES

Rubber Sheeting 
Diaper PaiU 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 Mato St. Manchester

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

TU ESD A Y SPECIALS!
Tall Can

Armour's M ilk 3
No. 2 Caa Valvita Cut Green

Asparagus
Premier

Prune Juice
Waldorf

Toilet Tissue
Savol

Fruit Cakes 
Hale's Bread 
Fresh 
Fresh Cabbage 
Cauliflower

Woolens 
Fall and 

Winter W ear
13 Patterns In

54”  Wool Plaids and Checks
yd.’ $ 2 * 4 9

54’ ’ Wool Shetland
yd. $ 2 * 9 8

100% Wool 5 4 ’ ’

Scotch Plaids
yd. $ 3 * 6 9

All color combinations for jackets, 
suits and skirts. Make your own gar
ments and save.

For suits, coats, jackets and 
skirts. Plain colors in purple, black, 
medium green, dark green, scarlet, 
brown and aqua.

Bright and colorful 
plaids for both children’s 
and women’s suits, jack
ets and skirts.

W ater‘“"''SS.’23e

Jmt Received!
Colorful Printed
TOWELING

For Drupes, Searfa and Towela
An exceptionally pretty 

floral design in red and blue ■ g
combinations. Make up your yd* 
own drapes, scarfs or towels ^

4nte a  ctHniilete ensemble.

H EA LTH  M ARKET
Freeh Orouad

HAM BURG
Corned

Pork Hockfi IA. 15c
Frtah

Beef Liver IA. 29c

POlow Covers
. Sanitarj’, iFashable, water

proof, jflainproof and dust- 
proof. Protects and saves 
your pillows. Relief for slier- Gft* 
gic sufferers. Light blue, pink 
and white. ^

' " ■ ■ '

Another Shipment!

Novelty Striped '

Hranespiiii Bedspreads
$2.69Use Thaea f or D N M m , To». .

A  smart tight tan ground frith 
homespun weave stripes in red, green 
and brown.
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Americans Drive •t

Ahead on .Leyte; 
Tanks on Samar

Muck Almost Impass-1 Full Facts
able as Japanese Re-1 
sist Bitterly; Austral
ian Report Tells of i 
Bridgehead Being Es-1 
tablished on Samar.

Not Given 
To Solons

General MacArthur's Head-: 
quarters, Philippines, Oct. 24.1 
— (JP)— American Liberators j 
of 11 towns in the central 
Philippines drove ahead on 
Leyte island today through 
almost impassable muck and 
bitterly resisting Japanese. 
(Press dispatches from the 
front to The Melbourne Herald In 
Australia reported an American 
tank column had established a 
bridgehead on Samar island, the 
link between Leyte and Luzon Is
lands.

Ferried Acroca Strait
(The HersUd’s correspondent, 

Blaine Fielder, reported the tank 
column was ferried across narrow 
San Juanico strait Monday from 
a highway point above Tacloban, 
provincial capital of Leyte and 
provisional seat of the constitu
tional Philippines government.

(Fielder’s dispatch from Taclo
ban, cleared by military censors, 
said Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
capitalized on the rapid advance 
on northern Leyte to send his 
troops to the fifth island to be in
vaded since his return to the 
Philippines.

(Invasion of Samar was not 
mentioned by other correspon
dents nor by MacArthur’s own 
communique today.

(A road lead? up the west coast 
of Samar from the shores opposite 
Tacloban to the northern tip, 15 
miles southeast of Luzon on which 
Manila Is situated.)

Muck and Slime Obatacle ,
U. S. Sixth Army troops moved 

northwestward from Tacloban, at 
the northern tip of the 20 mile 
Leyte east coast front, and slid 
through awamps in the southern 
sector from Dulag. Muck and 
slime, proved a greater obstacle In 
the south than the Japanese, and 
aometimea left the advancing 
Yanks without the support of 
their tanks. '

The coastal road ,south from 
Tacloban to Palo was entirely in 
American hands.

Palo and Dulag anchored the 
westbound arms of a potential 
trap reaching out to ehgulf Nip
ponese 16th division elements—the 
torturers; at Bataan—In a 140- 
square mile area bounded on the 
east by the coast and on the west 
by a valley road from Burauen to 
Santa Fe.

Marked Progreas Seported
Marked progreas was reported 

today In a coiiimunique or. the 
Dulag aouth arm toward Burauen. 
After nienacing Nipponese posi
tions in the Catmon hills area 
were bypassed, Sherman tanka 
pushed seven miles Into the out
skirts of San Pablo That is about

Engel Declares Roose
velt Deliberately With
held Vital Information 
In Critical Years.
Washington, Oct. 24.—(JP)—

Representative Engel (R., Mich.), 
declared today that ”lt la appar
ent that President Franklin Roose
velt deliberately withheld (from 
Congress) vital information dir- 
ing the critical pre-war yeara and 
deprived our armed forces of 
much equipment.”

This charge of suppressing 
"amazing and detailed reports” on 
growing German air power two 
years tefore Pearl Harbor, fol
lowed assertions by other Repub
licans that tbe administration la 
concealing other war information 
which might endanger PresldenY 
Roosevelt’a fourth term chances.

High Secrecy Classiflrationa 
It came ahortly after an Afniy 

board sent to War Secretar.v 
Stimson a report of the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor. The re
port, like one cdmpleted by Navy 
Investigators last week, bore high 
secrecy clasaifleations.

Representatlv' Maas (R;, Ml 
contended in a St. Paul 
last week that the administration 
” ls seeking to suppress” the Naval 
Board of Inquiry’s investigation 
until after the election. Senator Washington. Oct. 24 — (>l̂  — 
Ferguson (R.. Mich.), likewise has Democrats eyed the ranks of

I possible new recruits today as a rs-
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Possible New 
Recruits Seen

Democrats Eye Ranks 
^e'ch Ot Willkie-Stassen Re- Offensive Alreatly Has 

publicans for Aid. I  Captured 4 0 0  Nazi
Towns and Villages; 
Results of Push Given.

Reds in East Prussia 
To Depth of 19 Miles

Dewey Stand 
On Solons Hit

(Cpattoned oe Page Two)

War in Pacific 
Tops Schedule

Admiral Says Enemy 
Can B ^  Attacked at 
Places of Own Choice.

(Continued oii Page Three)

Foreign Policy 
Now to Fore 

As Top Issue
Dewey, Levels Guns on 

Roosevelt’ s Diplomatic 
Record for Speech To' 
night at Minneapolis.

Worceater. MaM., Oct. 24.—(JP)— 
The war In tlie Pacific “ ta.ahead of 
achedule,” Vice Admiral Randall 
Jacoba,- USN, chief o f Na\'y per- 

' aonhel, aald'today.
In a apeech prepared for  ‘gradu* 

ation exerciaea of Navy V-12 atu- 
denta at the Worceater Polytechnic 
Inatituta,' Admiral Jacobs.aaaerted, 
“ We have progresaed by alow, bit
terly fought atagea to the point 
where we can attack the enemy in 

^ythe Pacific at placea of. our Own 
chooaing.

“ Prelude 'To Dlrimatc Victory" 
“The atage In which we find our- 

.aelvea la the prelude to ultimate 
victory. But no one, leaat of all 
the men who are out in the Pacific, 
can Bay how long thla prelude to 
victory w^l laat, 6r what will be 
the coat in men and material 

“The enemy la tough, alert, and 
without mercy of honor, aa we un- 
deratand thase temu^" he added. 
"He fights with modem weapons, 

,but in spirit and ouUodk he la a' 
barbarian from the toUdal past, 
and must bs dealt with according
ly.

“ It ia not easy for ua of the West 
ta underatand what makea him 
•tick’—we muat. in our own inter- 
eat. atrlve to loam all we can 
about Mm."

2.606,600 la Navy Now 
Admiral Jacobs gave great 

credit to “ the process- by which 
it, proved poasible to train M r  
g m te s t  citixen NaVal force in his
tory.”  He aald that total ptraon- 
ne) tn tha Navy numbared . m ore. 
than 8,000,000, o f whom only about 
10 per cent were in service prior 
to Pea

En Route With Dewey to Min
neapolis, Oct. 24— (/p — Foreign 
policy emerged aa one of the para
mount issues of I the presidential 
campaign today m  Gov. Thomaa 
E. Dewey levelled his guns ( 
President Roosevelt's pre-Pcarl 
Harbor diplomatic record fot a 
major speech in Minneapolis to
night.

Caating aside a prepared talk on 
farm problems, the Republican 
presidential nominee picked up the 
gage o f battle Mr. Roosevelt toss
ed out Saturday night in an attack 
on G. O, P. Congress membera the 
President called ’ ’isolationists,” 
and announced he would “ fill in 
the context that Mr. .Roosevelt 
forgot”

“Win n il  In Gaps"
‘Tm afraid Mr. Rodsevelt took 

his history out of context on that 
speech last Saturday night,”  Dew
ey told reporters sardlned about 
him in the work car of hla special 
train yesterday. ” Hla memory 
seems to fail him on Iarg4 areas 
of recent history. So, I will fill In

(ContiniN^ og Page Four)

WilHde Letter 
Shows Stand

^Iqscow, Oct. . 24.—(/P)— 
suit of a senatorial breakthrough ! Russifin penetration of Ger- 
of party lines which they proudly I man teri’itprv to a depth of 

Roosevelt’s
sia 'waa proclaimed today in 
the -firaL Moscow announce- 
nmnt of a powerful Red Army 
offensive that already had 
captured 400 Nazi towns and 
villages. Summarizing results of a 
thrust from western Lithuania 
that the Germans have been re
porting for a week, a Russian 
communique said Gen. Ivan D. 
C^emiakhovaky’B Third White 
Russian Army bad broken through 
frontier defenses on an 87-mfle 
front on the east.
Clears Way to Hit From North 
Gen. Ivan C. Bagramian's First 

Baltic Army cleared the way to 
spring into the homeland of the 
Jun'Kers from the''north—and may 
already have done so.

The Soviet bulletin announced 
BagratnlEm’s troops bad occupied 
all of Memel territory except the 
port o f Memel itself, where the 
German garrison was cut off, and 
had massed along the Niemen 
river, Eaat Prussia’s northern bor
der, from the Baltic to Jurbarkas 
in Lithuania.

Twenty salvos from each, of 
Moscow’s 224 victory guns salut
ed the acMevements of the Cer- 
nlakhovsky and Bagramian arm
ies—disclosed on a day that 
brought announcement of nearly 
1,500 towns seized by Red Arm
ies from the Norwegian bordei* in 
the Arcflc to Yugoslavia in the 
south.

Solid Footing on German Soli 
Cberniakbovsky’s offen s i v e , 

which gave the Russians a solid 
footing on German soil for the 
first t ime, drove directly westward

credit to President 
foreign policy.

Sanatgr Ball (R., Minn.),- who 
haa come over to the. Roosevelt 
side with praise for the Presi
dent’s stand on international af
fairs, managed the presidential 
nomination campaign of Harold E. 
Stassen at the Republican conven
tion.

(Ball said, however, he had not 
consulted the former Minnesota 
governor In reaching his decision.)

Independent Vote Seen Lost
The senator, in climbing the po

litical fence yesterday, said Mr. 
Roosevelt had come out more 
squarely for international collabo
ration to keep the peace than had 
Thomas E. Dewey. Further, he 
said, the Republican nominee’s 
^failure to take a stronger stand 
on internationalism has probably 
coat him the bulk of the indepen
dent vote.”

And here is the big reason Dem
ocrats Bsy they are hopeful of 
additional fourth term support 
from followers of the late Wendell 
U  Willkle, the 1040 G. O. P. nomi
nee.

Ball is to make a radio address

(Coatinned oa Page Four)

Neglected Man 
Bricker Topic

Urges Somettiing Be 
Done for White Collar 
Workers and Farmer.

!*earl Harbor. 
"There w’aa no precedent,”  he

Dedicated Himself to 
Removal of Adminis* 
tration from Office.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 24.—OP) 

—A letter purportedly written by 
the late Wtadell L. Willkle In 
which he said he had dedicated 
himself “ to the removal o f the 
present administration from df- 
fleei* was made public here today-,..

The 1940 Republican preeiden- 
tial nominee’s letter, written on 
Willkie’e etationery end dated 
May 8, 1044, said;

'K , . 1 am aM  have been dedi
cated to the removal at the pres
ent attolnletration frtnn oAice, but 
I firmly believe the only way thla 
can be accompHahed is for tbe Re
publican party to measure up to 
the responsibility it ia seeking.

T Io one can be more anxious 
than I am for the party to eo 
measure up and no one will work 
harder than I will to bring tbls 
about . . . ”

ta Inawasaa Mm
The WiUkie latter, made piiUhi 

today-, was addreaaed to Bari c . 
Jolly, general agent for an Insur
ance firm in Kvatisville, Ind., who

S'. . < ^(>■4181111 M  ymga Jkn a l
/,

JOMtiMMd ea ca ge  Caarx

Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 24—(JP>—Gov. 
John W. Bricker today . pictured 
the white collkr worker and the 
farmer as “ the neglected man”  of 
AmericaiX and said that for the 
sake of the nation’s, economic and 
social stability something must be 
done for them.

“They, have been outraged by 
government extravagance, dictat
ion, and^the double-talk o f New 
Dealers,”  the Republican nominee 
for vice president. 'aaserted In a 
prepared speech released by hla 
campaign staff.

“ They accept all this as a part 
o f the war program—but they ex
pect 4 :overnment to have some 
plana for them when t|)e war is 
over. They, do not want to be 
neglected forever.”

The Ohio governor wound up hts 
two-day bid for bolorado’a six e- 
lectoral votes with stops g]fo at 
Colorado b rin gs , Walsenburg and 
Trinidad.

larked  By OoalradlctloBa '
' Sptoking laat night befora a 
crowd that packed the Broadway 
theater in Denver, Bricker declar
ed that President Roosevelt’s utter
ances were marked by a "coneie- 
tent pattern of contnullctiona."

“ Perhaps,”  the Ohioan remarked, 
FHe merely changes hla mind fre
quently. . .  Perhaps he lacks the 
vision to'i foresee the direction 
trends are taking.
” On the' other hand, perhaps it 

is in keeping with the policy, ‘We 
planned It tligt way,* , There Is 
aeme reason to tlitak sa.”

Gov. John C. Vivian o f Colorado 
introduced Bricker to a Denver 
audience esttnuited at 2,000 per-.

. iCoattaoed aa ‘IPaga V earl

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Treasui7  Balance
Washinton,' Oct. 24— (JP)—The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 21 
Receipts, $02,721,765.58; expend

itures, $222,847,230:10; net balance, 
$11,414,579,767.41.

Truman Issues Chal
lenge to Repudiate 8 , 
Including Daiiul ar.

BulleHli'!
Madison, WIs., Act. 24— (JP) 

— Senator Hnrry S. Truman, 
Oemocrntlc nominee for vice 
president, declared today that 
the activity of the Political 
committee In behnlf of the 
Democmtic ticket wns having 
no ndverse effect among tbe 
fnrmera. "The farmers are 
waking up to this fact the 
best friend they ever had is 
now In the White House,”  
Senator Truman aald at a 
press conference.

With Tniman En Route To Mad
ison, WIs., Oct. 24—fjP)—Senator 
Harry S. Truman carried into the 
Republican-claimed Wisconsin to
day his challenge to Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey to rid his party of eight 
Republican senators he called ” iao- 
lationists," among whom he listed 
Alexander Wiley, the junior sen
ator from the state.

Aa President Roosevelt’s fourth 
term running mate he will "ham
mer home thla challenge” at every 
opportunity In the belief that for
eign policy “ is the most important 
issue in this election.”
Should Ask Isolationists’ Defeat 

He left Minnesota behind last 
night after isauing a statement in 
which he said the Republican 
standard bearer should ask the de
feat of isolationist's to back up hia 
’’strong foreign policy” assertion 
or “ the people must assume he is 
another Harding.”

■The statement followed an an
nouncement at Washington by 
Senator Ball (R-Minn.) that he 

Will support and vote for President 
Roosevelt becAuae of what lie said 
was dlssatlsfgcUon with his party 
nominee’s foreign policy stand.

Triiman called upon Dewey to 
"repudiate” Republican Senators 
•Taft.. Ohio; Nye, North Dakota; 
Tobey, New Hampshire; Dan^her,

(Continued oa Page Four)

Urges Educators Stress 
Good Nutrition Benefits

Fight to Clear Nazis 
From Antwerp Area; 
Breskens Held Firmly

German Night 
Fighters Rise 

As Essen Hit
Challeuge Fleet of 1 ,000  

British Heavy Bombers 
Attackiug Great Aruia- 
uieut aud Rail Center.

In one of the first photos ot the Invasion of the Philippines, an L S r (foreground) la shown silently 
approaching the shores of Leyte Island to discharge invasion troops and materiel. Hundreds of other 
transports and N&vkI vessels, only m small part of the record armsda v-hlch took part In the surprise 
landings, are pictured in the background.— (Navy photo via Signal Coips Radiotelepboto from NEA 
Telephoto).

London, Oct. 24,— Strong 
forces of German night fighters 
saved for defense of prize targets, 
swarmed up over Essen last night 
to challenge a fleet of 1,000 R. A. 
F. heavy bombers which attacked 
the great armament and railway 
center in the heart of the Ruhr.

The bombers, which flew 
through the first heavy snowstorm 
o f the season over the western 
front, also encountered the fiercest 
ground barrage they have met on 
their last seven trips to the Ruhr.

Mosquitos .Attack Berlin
While the heaviest were unload

ing their bombs at Essen a aihall 
force of fast Mokquitos shot on 
across northern Germany and at
tacked Berlin.

Thick clouds began enveloping 
the bombers as they started across 
France and soon they were flying 
through s blinding snowstorm. It 
was not snowing at Elssen, but the 
sky \yas so black that pathfinder 
planes had to circle the city re
peatedly during the attack to lay 
color markers for the bombers.

“ An enormous glow over an area 
of two Or three miles was the only 
sign we had of the success of our 
attack,” said a bombardier.

Attack To End Repairs
A  saturation attack on the 

Krupp works, which occupy a 
large part of -^sen. the night of 
March 5, 1943. marked the- begin
ning of the Allies’ aJI-out strategic 
bombing offensive. Six large scale 
blows put two-thirds of the Krupp 
works out of business for a while. 
Last night’s attack was to undo 
repairs since made to the fac
tories.

Essen also has two large rail
road yards and inland harbor fa
cilities. .

Eight of the British raiders fail
ed to return.

Don H Worry 
Yanks Write 
To Parents

^’ine Out of Ten in 
Enemy Prison Camps 
Incorporate Typical 
Plea to Home Folks.
Washington, Oct. 24— i/P) __

"Dear Mom and Pop, don’t worry!” 
write nine out of ten of the 65,000 
or more American prisoners of war 
in their letters from enemy prison 
camps.

Army officials today revealed 
this typical pica to the folks back 
home during the first press tour 
of the Prisoner of War Informa
tion Bureau at the U. S. War de
partment. This is the ’’only official 
source of information in the Uni
ted States concerning Americans 
who are In prison camps of our 
enemies.” they said.

10,000 civilians Held 
Amercana held by enemies also 

Include approximately 10.000 ci
vilian internees, about 75 per cent 
held by the Japanese, In addition 
to the military men and civilians 
who worked with U. S. services 
who are counted aa war prisoners. 
About SOO women civilians are 
held in German camps, but no 
nurses br WACs.

Quickest way to get word of a 
prisoner of war ia to write the 
Prisoner of War Information Bu-

(Continuad on Page Three)

Yanks Nearer 
Big Po Valley 

Road Center

Flying Bombs Hurled 
Twice at Britain

London, Oct. 24—(JPi'— The Ger
mans struck twice at Britain last 
night with their flying bomba, end
ing a 48 hour lull that followed 11 
successive night of attack.

The double a.s.sault, which ap
peared more intense than any re
cent raids, was met by terrific

(Continued on Page Two)

Madrid Claims 
Revolt Halted

•i

.Chicago, Oct. 2 4 (A’)— 
gesUon that a big “N”  for 
tritlon Inatruciion” be added to 
the traditional "three R ’a”  of early 
school education was offered to
day by tbe president of the'Amerr 
lean Dietetic association as a 
means of laying the groundwork 
for a healthier nation.
' Asserting that ignorance and 
Indlfftrance have in the paat fig
ured aa strongly aa economic fac
tors in promoting dietary d*6cien- 
cies among many of the nation’s 
people, Mias Nell Clawson said 
educators should start atreaaing 
on good nutjltlon aa aoon as chil
dren enter klnderga^ns and nur
sery schooIsL

Borfaee Nat Scratekei 
“ Wa bavm't acratebad tha aur- 

faoa with our nutrltloo aduea- 
tion," tba asaociation prasldent 
said to ah interview M ora  the 
opening of the (group’s 27Ui an
nual mtetltig.. "A n d  we won't 
have universally good nutrition

■ ■ •1' .

A sug-Auntil every child knows the con- 
. { atituenta of a good dietary.”

Miss (Jlawaon, chief dietician at 
Children’s hoapltal, Milwaukee, 
said the fundamentals of well-bal
anced eating should be drummed 
into youngsters “ the same way 
they’re taught their tnultiplication 
tables.”  . And she added;

Should Enter All Studies 
"Nutrition should be Incorpor-; 

ataJ into everything they do, In 
working mathematical probiems, 
they a^uld be taught to calcu
late the cost of a good nourishing 
lunch. And.when,*in geography,' 
they are told of the foods of cer
tain eountries, they should be 
taught the composition of those 
foods and how they stand on the 
dietary acale."

Shd said the (country’s wartime 
food ' rationing program had done 
much toward making people 
“ more diet coneclous”  and had 
given the impietus to nutritiohai 
programs designed to fortify 
AnWricaao ter war work. .

Says Troops Success
fully Dealing with Reb
els Crossing Bonier.

Bulletin! ^_, -V
London, Oct. 24.— (J’)..̂ .--Con- 

flicting reports of armed 
clashes In Spain reached I..on- 
don today and It was not yet 

' clear whether the action In
volved only frontier skirmishes 
or an Organized and formida
ble revolt agsfiiqt Generalissi
mo Fraacisco Franco’s fa- 
langtst regime. An authorita
tive source cautioned against 
overestimating the extent of 
the hostilities. , Official quar
ters said they had no informa
tion eonflrming reports o f a 
general uprising.

Within Four Miles of| 
Castel San Pietro on 
Rimini Highway; Col
umn Takefi Fraseineto.
Rome, Oct. 24—(A*)—American 

troops of the Fifth Army battling 
down the northern slopes of the 
.Apennines approached today with
in four mllea of Castel San Pietro, 
large Po valley Junction {eidm on 
the Rimini highway 13 mllea 
aoutheas't of Bologna.

Supreme headquarter! an
nounced thla American column had 
captured the village of Fraaaineto, 
southeast of Castel San Pietro, af
ter a heavy battle. Rough terrain 
still lay ahead.

Thick minefields, demolitions 
and barbed wire entanglements 
held up another force advancing 
on dominating Monte Belmonte. A 
communique said the moat bitter 
fighting centered around that fea
ture.

On the southeast other Fifth 
Army troops drove for two and 
one-half mile.s alonF the highway 
to Imola, another junction point on 
the Rimini-Bologna road, and cap
tured the village of Fontanelice. 
It lies seven miles southwest of 
Imola.

British forces battling along

British 8lorm into Out
skirts of ’S Herlogen- 
hosch as Canadians 
Plunge Closer to Roos- 
endaal; Canadians Are 
Along or Across Road 
AH ' W a y  to Schoon- 
dijke, Near Breskens.

London, Oct. 24.— 
British troops stormed ihto 
the outskirts of the ■ Dutch 
communications center of 
’S Hertogenbosch today and 
Canadian forces to the west 
plunged closer to Roosendaal 
in the blazing battle to clear 
the Germans from the vicini
ty of the Belgian port of Antwerp. 
A dispatch from supreme A lli^  
headquarters in Paris said that 
Canadian units fighting to clear 
the south bank of the Schelde es
tuary held the ferry port of Brek- 
kens flrnlly today and were along 
or across a road all the way to 
Schoondijke, three miles south of 
Bre.iken.v The Germans have been 
squeezed into a pocket In thla 
area.

t'oiifuaed Situation Reported
An earlier dispatch had report

ed that the Canadiana who took 
Breskens Sunday bad withdrawn 
from the town and that a confused 
situation prevailed there.

Demolition patrols which moved 
a half-mile beyond Breskens to 
Fort Frederik Hendrik withdrew, 
presumably leaving that baatlon’a 
powerful coastal batteries out of 
action. Neither side now occupies 
the fort, the Paris dispatch aald.

North of Antwerp Canadian 
troops cut the causeway leading 
to the islands in the Schelde 
e.ituaty. Their artillery previous
ly had commanded this area.

No Major Gaina Scored 
Along the main 475-mile front 

facing east toward Germany per
sistent Allied pressure scored no 
major gains, and the winter’a flrat 
widespread wiow shaiqiened the 
plague of weather which haa 
hampered the Allied Armies for 
weeks.

Frorit reports Indicated that the 

(Conttoiied on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol too (i^ Wire)

Shooting to Union Ofllc*
Chlongo, Oct. 24—(AV— One 

United Mine workers onion repm- 
sentatlve was In critioal eoadttioa 
and two othera were reoovorlng 
today from bullet wOunda Buf
fered to a shooting to the union 
office tost night during a hearing 
of grievance ohargeo against two 
DIatrIct 56 officials. Polioo Oapt 
Thomas Duffy said the shots were 
fired by .Arthel Shelton, Oiatrlcl 
60 field rqpreoentatlve who had 
presented several grievance nllega>- 
tlons. The captain said Shdtoa 
surrendered and told police be 
fired when Harry Johnson, 41,

• London, Oct. 24—(A*)—Despite 
assertions by Spanish Republicans 
In London that guerrilla warfare 
to oveTlhrow the Franco govern
ment is spreading throughout 
Spain, the Madrid radio declared 
today that Spanish troops are suc
cessfully dealing w i(h ’ Insurrec- 
tioniats who have filtered across 
the boT'" • from France.

‘Til general," aald a broadcast 
by the Spanish national radio, "It 
aeema that the infiltration o f Span
ish Rods Into Navarra can be 6on- 
siderod over, aa many 'of them are 
surrending without arms. When 
taken prisoner, all express disap-' 
pointment at not finding conditions 
favoring formation of a so-called 
Army o f Liberation.”

The broadcast added that tome 
“fugiUvea ptill are roaming 
through the mountains o f Navar
ra,”  but aald moat of these were 
being eloaaly pursued by Spanish 
troopa. ,

. Americaii forces, Madrid assert
ed, disarmed - aeveral groups of

lOasitiBiM an Pngs Twak

(Continued on Page Two)

Resume Work 
At 3 Plants

6 ,5 0 0  Return to Jobs 
At Kelsey-Hayes Wheel 
Company at Detroit.
Detroit. Oct. 24.—(A’l—Prodjc- 

tion was. resumed at three plan’ s 
of the Kelsey-Hayes, Wheel Co. to
day with the return' of 8.500 em
ployes who had been on strike for 
eight days.

The decision to ertd the stop
page was reached at a mass meet
ing last night at which George F. 
Addea, secretary-treasurer of the 
United Automobile Workers 
(CIO), urged members of Locgl 
174 to go back to their Jobs in tbe 
intgrest of their union. Tbe vote, 
taken by secret ballot, was report
ed as 484 to 338.

Paylcaa Lunch Period iMue 
A War Labor Board decision 
rmittln,; the company to discon- 

tnue paid lunch ^riodc Inaugu
rated when the' plants went on a 
(Mree-abift day • achedule shortly 
e>ter-war began, was tha issue In 
the strike. The plants are now 
bsck oh the ' original two-abift 
schedi(le. ' ,

Addea, who bad warned at 
’’drastic’ action" agalnat strike

(Cen(toued am Pawe Three)

pel
tfr

I I'MW special representative, arose 
I to speak and reached for Botne- I thing which Shelton sold he no- . 
i sumed was a pIstoL - Johnson 
I was critically Injured. Frank 
I Lafayette Alsup, 40, and Edward
I Heckelbech, 41, suffered leg 
! wounds. Shelton, Johnson and
.\lsup are Negroes,

Plans Chloaga Speech 
Washington, Ori.

I President Roosevelt will deliver a 
major campaign apeeob to Chlcngo 
sometime after hU Friday appear
ance In Philadelphia’s Shibe Park. 
Presldentwl Secretory Stephen 
Early announced the Chleago 
speech today but told reporters he 
did'not have the date. However, 
Mayor Edivard J. Kelly of Chi
cago has announced a Mg Dem
ocratic rally for that city aexi 
Saturday, tbe diif>' after the presi
dent's Philadelphia speech.

• • • ..
Passenger Train.s Collide

New Orleans, Oct. 24—(A*)^ .4f ' 
iindelermlned number of person* 
were Injured here today when thi 
lllinolB Central train Lonlslanne '  
struck the rear of the Southen 
Pacific Sunset Um ited^t n cross
ing near Shrewsbury road, Just 
west of the city. Both trains, pna> 
sengers, were . outbound. Am
bulances were ruabed to the aenm 
to carry the tojurod to boapHnla 
A. C. Unton. general pnaamgai 
agent for ibe minols Central, bali 
tltot there were no fatallttaa.• - s  s
II .Army Fliers Killed 

Slueveport, La., Del. 24—(A** —
Elevea Army filers were - killed 
about 4:06 a. m. today when • 
four eaglaed bomber oraabai aai 
burned shortly i^tor tahtog o f  . 
from Barhedala M d  wheya It had ; 
atoppad to lafual. Tha bamhaa, . 
eaidUur Mi pnhilr tatoitoaa edB e*
at BaAadala PM6. ___________
vafd. Nab. The toeai flaM MM 
witheto Informatton aa to 400: 
ttoatUa ad tha r ‘
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Crocodile Steaks Fare 
O f Embattled Marines

mr
It Pm I  Q. Long 

Oomlwt '
It).

■onwwhen in* the South PacUle 
o-(DelayM l)—Ihere ’e notlHng ao' 
tasty as a  orocodUe steak—not on 
this beat-up hunk o f coral, any
way.

Ihese steaks are to be had by 
vowing up a Jungle river to a 

' oryatal-elear lake, shooting the 
■ croc near the mangrove roofs on 

the brink, hauling him into the 
boat, drifting back down to the 
lagoon, and then cooking the choice 
tall portlone over an open Are on 
the beach.

-Side Diahes Available 
Really hungry Marines may have 

Side dishes to go with their steaks, 
and with absolutely no trouble.

The chaplain himself will testi
fy  that flsh resembling the familiar 
rock baas actually jump Into 
the Leathernecks’ rubber boats.

WWhen thU happened the first time, 
12 fish piled in with four amazed 
Marines on a night trip. They 
weighed two to three pounds each.

W ith a croc and a mesa of fish, 
the Marines return to the beach 
and scoop up oysters from the 
shallow water, to complete the 
menu. It's a real marine meal. 

Shoot Crocs In Head
As to these crocs, the 10 to 15- 

foot sizes make the beat steaks. 
Qne 16-footer took 26 short 30- 
ealibrs carbine bullets through his 
flat head before turning in the 
chips. There’s no point in shoot
ing the armored monsters any
where else but in the head.

The outsizes are to beW oided. 
When a 25-foot crocodile 'slid un
der his boat in deep water, one 
Marine said: "He looked like a 
freight train passing through." 
The crocs will flght to the death 
when wounded, lashing out with 
powerful blows from their tails.

But canned meat and dehydrated 
vegetables can become mighty 
tiresome after the first two years.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
We wUh to thank all our friendi 

knd nelshbora who loaned their can 
and sent llowen; alio for their klnd- 
Bcss and aympathy shown ns aC the 

■ time of the death of our beloved hus- 
b ^ d  and father.

Mm. Elliab^h Mayer.
Misses Elisabeth and Mary Mayer.

Card of Thanka
We wlah to express our sincere 

tiianks and uuireeiation to all our rela- 
thres. friends and nelshbora. The 
A m y  and Navy Club and ZIpser Club 
for .the flowem and carda eztendins 
ttialr sympathy to us in our- sorrow, 
the death of our son and brother, 
Frtrate Henry J. Bensche, who was 
kitted In action In Italy.

Mrs. A  Bensche. CpI. Edward Ben- 
sebe. S-IItt. and Mrs. Edward Comber.

Legion Roll
To Be Built

— y 'Post and Aiixiliarv to
0

Sponsor Erection o f a 
Suitable Memorial.

Vitamin Sharlca In Uriiguay

Montevideo.— (/P)—Shark fishing 
IS shortly expected to develop into 
a major Uruguayan industry aimed 
at the supply o f Vitamin A  for the 
United Nations.

The River Plate Trading \Cor- 
poratipn, founded with Uruguayan 
capital, stated that it has received 
assurances o f  high priority-for 
the machinery it is buying in the 
United States, designed to estab
lish an-up-to-date vitamin pro
cessing plant at the summer resort 
o f La Paloma, on Uruguay’s A t
lantic coast. Ofliciala of the com
pany said that sharks, whose liver 
is the best known source o f vita
min A, are teeming off Uruguayan 
shores.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL- C A L L

8500
■ tA N D A R D  U R O a C N B  AND  M 08 IU I1 IA T  PURL OH-

. MORIARTY b r o th e r s
**On tbe Levd” At Center and Broad Streets

EVENHAWKSHAW
the detective might not be able to find 
ymir Jewelry If It la destroyed in a fire, 
but aa "An  Risks" Jeweliy Floater In- 
ammnee Policy covers firs, theft and 
practieaUy aU other risks o f less.

B e ta *  Lsases Happen, CaU 4olia Lappen.

J O H N  H . L A P P E N
AU Forma at iBaarance and Bnnde 
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Tujo Brilliant Speaker$ Who Knote 
All the An$U)er$

REMEMBER: Vote For 
EARL J. CAMPBELL 

ANDREW J. HEALEY 
For Reprasantatives

WELL KNOWN LOCAL MEN!

VL
. ■'J

The Honor Roll of the Post and 
Auxiliary of Dilworth-Cornell Post 
No. 102, the American Legion will 
be dedicated on Armistice Day. 
Complete plans will be announced 
at an early date.

About one hundred names have 
been submitted to date and there 
are some more to be added. .
' It is the desire of the commit

tee that all names be sent or 
brought to the Legion Home be
fore Oct. 26.

All sons and daughters of Poet 
and Auxiliary, members who were 
members prior to Dec. 6, 1941 and 
sons or dsuighters of deceased- 
members of the Post and Auxi-. 
llary will have their names on the 
Honor Roll.

The Iknor Roll will 'be erected 
on the lawn in front of the Home 
and will be approximately 6 feet 
6 inches wide and 9 feet high. Over 
the pli-te glass and water proof 
Roll will be the Legion Emblem 
and gold eagle with emblem of the 
Auxiliary Hanking the aides.

The committee is anxious that 
all members o f the Post and Auxi
liary have the opportunity to con
tribute to the Honor Roll.

The committee consists of Mrs. 
David Thomas, Elmer A. VVeden, 
David Thomas, Marcel J. Donze 
an<l Everett R. Kennedy.

Coiumiiiiity War Fund

Aftiericaiis Drive 
Ahead on Leyte; 

Tanks on Samar
<Continnrd from Page One)

three miles from Burauen. The ad- 
vanc,e was over muddy road.

It  was a different story at Palo. 
A ll Monday night, the Japanese 
counter-attacked fiercely and it 
was not until this morning that it 
was broken bloodily. Then the 
Americans resumed a slow push 
west of the liberated town of 
Palo which is six miles from the 
road Junction of Santa Fe. The ad
vance was -contested along the 
main road.

OroM big Danger Sensed

Th!s IS Janine Vilaln, a little re fu g^  from Dunkerque, France. 
She symbolizes all the nungry clviiiar. refugees In cities liberated by 
the Allies, who give top prlorlty^to food for needy children. Part 
of the money you contribute to the Manchester War Fund goes to 
provide this food. Moke your contribution today.

self was intact and its 3,000 resi
dents returned to their homes.

Although in firm control of the 
coastal road from Tacoloban to 
Phlo, attempts of the. lOtb corps 
to move south of Paiwo were slow
ed down in scrub-congested palm 
plantations flanking the road. 
Warships in San Pedro bay pour
ed salvoes into Japanese pockets 
and carrier planes swept down for 
low level bombing and straflng.

Stressing Inland Pushes
(Most of the coastal road be- 

'tween Palo and Dulag apparently 
Is in Japane.se hands. MacArthur'E 
reports are stressing the ' inland 
pushes from Dulag and Palo.

(Tokyo radio's version of the 
situation, for American consump
tion, as recorded last night in the 
United States . by the Federal 
Communications commission, was 
that the Yanks on Leyte have only 
a “ toehold.”  The announcer boast-

the Japanese-controlled Manila ra
dio reported.

A domestic broadcast, intercept
ed by the Federal Communications 
commission, said 22 planes raided 
airdromes in the Manila area, 
where they were met by Nipponese 
interceptors. '  /

This would indicate that Vice 
Admiral Marc A. Mitschcr’s pow
erful carrier force is still hammer- 
iing the Philippines in support of 
the American invasion of Leyte. 
Carrier action in the islands was 
not mentioned in yesterday’s Pa
cific fleet communique.

Rooms at Y  
Are Favored

Adult Advisory Board 
' Discusses Site for Pro- 
poseil Youth Giiiteen.

Adjoint meeting of the Housing. 
Program and Supervision commit
tees of the Adult Advisory Board 
he’d a session at the Howell Che
ney Technical school last nlg:ht to 
discuss In detail the advantages 
and diMdvantages of ti.e building* 
inapected last week.

The two groups looked over the 
various sites for a canteen and 
last night they reviewed and dls-' 
cussed each building.

The High school student com 
mittee on the 'teen age 
problem will draw up a ballot 
blank with ''six major activities 
written on it. These will be dis
tributed In the local High and 
Technical schools. The purpose is 
to see just, what type of entertain
ment the majority of the young- 
etera want. The six major activi
ties include, dancing,  ̂both mod
ern apd old fashion^, basketball, 
volley ball with mixed groups, 
bowling, ping pong and a ga'me 
room.

It  is still the consen. us of the 
youngsters that “ they want a 
place "to  udi their own."

From reports, the Y.M.C.A. of
fers the graatest facilities, with 
the Bast Side Rec building a close 
second. Nothing has been decided 
on by the youngsters as they are 
the ones who will give the final 
word in the matter.

Two large rooms at the Y. U. 
C. A. struck the eyes of the group 
as an ideal Canteen center. Wheth
er or not these rooms will be 
available is not known.

It is evident that the Norman 
.street club and Tinker hall are 
out. There Is no heat or power in 
the former and the facilities at the 
latter are limited.

A  meeting o f <he Youth and 
Adult boards with „the Y.M.C-A." 
directors will be held in the near 
future and a more definite plan 
will result. No date has yet been 
set for this meeting.

 ̂ ' What It Means

Postwar Radi6 Outlook
By J. Frank Tragle

Wasnington .— Ever thought 
about getting a half-pint of cream 
by radio? You may get it in the 
postwar era - the same way you 
get.# cop when you telephone po
lice heaidquarterfi.

And if you live on an island or 
in cm isolated part of the country 
you probably will be able to en
joy telephone communication too 
—by radio.

,\ (jiiestion o f  Room 
These developments, and many 

more which have come into being 
aa a result of the war, are being 
considered by the Federal Com
munications Commission in a ae- 

canteen i ries of frequency allocation hear
ings. What the FCC is trying to 
figure out is whether there's 
enough room in the radio "spec
trum” to accommodate nil the ra
dio facilities that scientists have 
invented_and that a lot of people 
are impatient to put to use as 
quickly ns possible.

Look at it this way. You have 
a ten-story building. It  was fair
ly well occupied before the war. 
but because o f the pleassnt neigh
borhood or something you have 
almost more applicants for space 
than you know wbsit to do with. 
You decide everyone can’t have 
five-room suites will 1iave to be 
content with three rooms. Those 
asking for two rooms will have 
to get along with one. And so 
on.

That's just about the position 
the FCC is in, plus one other fac
tor. It has been found recently 
that the radio spectrum can be 
utilized up into the 30,000,000 
kilocycles. That's equivalent to 
adding hundreds of stories to that 
ten-story building. But, just as 
some tenants probably wouldn’t 
care to work or live in the clouds, 
there are some radio facilities that 
can't make immediate use o f those
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: ed that the Americans "would be

MacArthur was landing reinforce
ments. )

Carrie' Planes Not hlentloned
(A t  Pearl H ar^r, Admiral 

Chester W. Nimitx issued a com
munique late Monday which mn/- 
no mention of carrier plane actions

There are signs that the Japa-
* nese have sensed the BTo"''"* i crushed like gn egg shell once the 
ger at the “ '* ‘̂**™ ' " f .  ,,, , Japanese forces launched full-scale
ready are pulling out to the nor^- i counter-offensive operations." In 
weJiL The opposition suppiiea oe- game breath, however, he said 
fore San Pablo was by rear 
guards.

other enemy rear guards at the 
extreme north end o f the L*yte 
front retreated before First Cav
alry troops which last night -push
ed three miles northwest of Tacla- 
ban, the new provisional capiUl of 
th* Sergio Osmena PhUlppines 
goveriunent.

Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur’s com
munique listed not only the liber
ation of IJ towns on the island of 
Leyte but also the complHe occu
pation o f the three Small tslands 
of Suluan. Dlnagat and Homahjion 
guarding the entrances to L<eyte 
gulf. Patrols had been put aahore 
on those Islands one dteek ago to
day, preparatory to last Friday's

Tokyo Reports Raul 
On Knrile Islands

San Francisco, OcL 24— (IP)—K- 
daylight raid on Paramushiro and 
Onnekotan islands in the Kuriles 
by American bombihg planes was 
reported today by the Tokyo radio 
in a broadcast recorded by the Fed
eral Communications Commission.

The radio said that six B-24s 
made the raids, but claimed Jap
anese fighters "intercepted and 
heavily damaged" two of the six 
and "that no damage was sustain
ed by our side,”  ,

Reds 19 Miles
lu East Prussia

newly-discovered kilocycles. The 
demand for epare in the lower 
frequencies etill remaine acute.

"Postwar Clock W atdiere"
The nearings— attended by 

about 200 representatives o f some 
75 industries, organizations and 
associations-are postwar plan
ning with an alarm clock on the 
table. When the a'-’.r n goe 
indicating war’s end, hundreds of 
applicants are going to want to 
start using their devices.

The FCC has,in its pending file 
more than 70 . applications for 
television stations, mpre than 250 
applications for, frequency modu
lation (FM I stations and about 
109 applications, for standard sta
tion*. Add to these the applica
tions for radiotelephone and other 
what he wants. Those asking for 
special devices for railroad sig
naling, taxicab dltipatcbing, tug
boat' directing, increased police 
usage, air carrier control, ama
teur activities and sundry others.

War Radio’s In Pence 
.Although some enthusiastic 

persons describe our post-war 
world aa a place where Johnny 
will run out to play with a minia
ture walkie-talkie in his hip 
pocket, ready to receive mother’s 
call for supper, peactlme pro
posals for radio are for the most 
part no more than civilian appli
cations o f wartime developments 
anil refinements.

On the battlefield a tank radios 
it has run out o f gas. A  truck 
drives up and fills the tank. You 
may telephone the diary, say you 
won’t be heme when the milkman 
calls but you'd like a half-pint of 
cream. The dairy Informs the 
driver over its own hookup.

How much of this sort of thing 
will be available will depend upon 
how well the frequencies In the 
radio spectrum can be allocated. 
Which takes you back to where 
you tuned in.

(CantlDoed from Page One)

Advance 11 Miles
Southeast Asia Command Head- 

, ...  ̂ quaiters, Kandy,Ceylan,Oct.24—
1" : < ^ Y ro o p s  of the Fifth Indian
ton Liberator raid last Friday on ‘ division driving southeast in Bur 

ma’s Chin hills from Tidmm on the
heels of retreating Japan'^se have 
advanced 11 miles along the Fort 
White road and now are within 
two miles of the enemy stroiighold 
of Ke'nnedy peak. Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten announced to
day.

big landings on Leyte.
■In contrast with /the round-the- 

clock massive air jtover of Ameri
can carrler-basM planes, the 
Japanese managed only small 
hlght attacks but the communique 
today said t h ^  were Ineffectual 
and that antl-M «*i»*t 
ships shot ^ w n  at dive-bomber.
0 Given Food Mid Oothlag 

Front line dispatches told ot 
Filipino \romen and children, who 
took tg the hills when ' battle- 
wagons/ of the 500-ship convoy 
opened' up the pre-invasion shell
ing. ^m ing  down into liberated 
comthunlties where they were 
issubd food and clothing, 

ij 'Hie list of liberated towns an- 
I i ndunced included those along the 

road from Tacloban to Palo. De- 
/spite the bitter fighting around 
. Palo, almoet continuous since the 

' landings In that sector, Murlln 
Spencer, Associated Press war 
correspondent, said the town It-

RANGE n̂cl 
FUEL OILS

Iwo in the Volcano Islands, 750 
miles south of Tokyo, during w h i^  
five o f eight enemy interceptors 
were shot down or damaged 
against the loss of one four-engined 
raider.)

Augmenting MacArthur’s com
munique today that ground forces 
,pn Leyte "are steadily progress- 

. along the entire front,” front 
dispatches said the task hMn't t T i f  T f l iM t f l  r i n i n i a  
been, as easy as communiques , - t l  x j i r t H U B
might indicate. They added, how
ever, that the work of supply was 
going well anc drew a parallel, be
tween Tacloban, captured on the 
second day o f  the invasion! and 
Cherbourg on the Normandy front 
In Europe, os a port.

Revolt Halted
(Coallnued from Page One)

Chinese Inflict 
Heavy Casualties

Chungking, -Oct. 24— (A*)—Cowi- 
ter-attacking Chinese forces haVe. 
inflicted heavy casualties on Jap
anese troops in bitter fighting 
eight miles southwest of Kwelping

Spanish “ Reds” who retreated into 
southern France after clashes with 
the Spanish Army.,

There was no indication in the 
Madrid broadcast of the real ex
tent of the fighting in northern 
Spain, but British quarters here,' 
said they had^no reports of any 
general uprising in Spain.

Associated Press dispatches 
from Leridk, in northeast Spain.

on each side of the main highway 
and rail routes from Kaunas. Lith
uania, to Insterburg and Konigs- 
berg. Insterberg, a hub ot five 
railways 37 miles from the border, 
appeared the immediate strategi
cal prize.

Late dispatches said the Rus
sians were approaching Oumbin- 
nen, on the main westward route 
only IS miles east of Insterburg 
and 63 miles from Konigsberg, 
East Prussian capital.

By official account, Cberniak- 
hovsky’s forces have made their 
deepest peneration of German ter
ritory at Goldap, south o f the 
Kaunas-Konigsberg line. A t cap
tured Wadterkehnen, 12 miles 
north of Goldap, they were only 
seven miles from Gumblnnen.

ReMili Angerspp River
(A  German broadcast last night 

said the Russians now have 
reached the Angerapp river, 17 
miles west of fallen Goldap, for a 
total penetration of 35 miles in
side East Prussia. «
'■ (Berlin declared further that on 
toe north Bagramian's forces, al
ready within shelling range of 
Tilsit, bad attempted to cross the 
Niemenand capture that fortress 
city \on the south bank of the

‘ hb Spanish Maquis had 6ccu- the enemj(^ has been thrusting t o - , j^e
A?an valley in to* central Fyre. 
nees during the past week, but 
their position was reported ren' 
dered untenable by a swift encir
cling movement of Spanish regu
lar troops which cloeied the main 
frontier exit from the valley.

The Maquis now must surren
der, or disband and try to escape 
by ones and twos' over snow-cov
ered smuggler’s trails leading to 
tbs' border, these advices said.

DIAL 6320

B O L A N D  
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ly
ward the U. S. air base at Liuchow, 
a Chinese communique declared 
today. .

Continued heavy fighting also 
was reported at Pingnam,^ east 
and slightly north of Kweiping, 
where toe Japanese were said to 
have resumed offensive operations 
a ^ r  being halted for a time by
Chinese counter-blowr. :___

Lewhow  Is about 78 miles 
aortliwsst o f Kweiping.

IB northern Kwangsi no further 
chamgs was reported In toe. situ
ation 21 miles north of Kweilin, 
where the high ■ command yester
day said-Ghinest forces had made 
appreciable gains.

Japs Report Attacks
On Luzon A ir Fields

By The Ansocigted Press
American carrier-borne planes 

raided air fields on Utizon Island 
in the northern Philippines today.
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Germans in Spain _ 
Seen as Menace

Paris. O ct 24.~(P)— The asws^ 
paper Combat, friticisinig esnaorg 
deletions, from articles dealing 
with toe Spanish situation, said 
to jay the Franco regime was 
seeking to discredit toe de Gaulle 
government by picturing aouto 
France aa l4 turmoil. I t  aaid some 
40,000 armed Germans within 
Bpaifl repiained a menace to 
France and toe Allies.

Combat cited last month’s 
agreement under which toe press 
recognised toe legality ot military 
censorship while toe government 
ronounced all other types of esq- 
aorshlp.' Cuts in stories on noodl- 
tions along toe Spanish border 
violated this agreement, toe news
paper contended.

"W ^ place our readers on guard 
a^ in s t news from Franco’s head
quarters,”  Combat said.

N ytM  Hosisfy Wteaar

Chicago— (P)—  Nykm hosiery 
was tbs winner in a  “ What I  Want 
Moat" poll oonduetod by Tbs Chi
cago Hsrald-Americaa o v e r  a 
period o f six weeks. O f mors 

tlhan 300,000 ballots cast for tar

streadli.)
Insterburg, where the sound of' 

the Red. guns already was said to 
be audible, lies 20 miles south o f 
Tilsit. I f ,  Insterburg falls, the 
northern city would be-threatened 
with encirclement.

NIemen Still To Be Crossed 
' With Memsl effectively isolated 

by land. Bagramian Is moving most 
of his forces southward to East 
Prussia. The NIemen, a formida
ble water barrier, still is .to be 
crossed, but his troops already are 
keeping consideAible German 
strength committed, at Tilsit.

Bagramian’s First Baltic Army 
captured 500 populated points in 
virtually cleaning up Memel terri
tory. a 1 ,000-^uare-mile . area 
ceded to Germany by Lithuania In 
1939 under German pressure.

In a battle fo r the frozen wastea 
o f Norway's northcap, Gen, K. A. 
Meretskov's Alpine t itx m  deploy
ed for miles along the Norwegian 
frontier af^gr cleaning up the 
nickel mins area aroUnd Peiaamo. 
I t  was announced offlcially they 
had cut the highway to Ktricenes. 
M g German Navsd baM In Norway. 
(A  ^ r l ln  announcement indicated 
they already had crosacd Into Nor
way).
Gala ta Hmigary and Tugaolavto
The Rusalans alae announced 

gains In. Hungary and Tugoalavto.
Front dispatches said elements 

o f Hitler’s new home guard, mpM- 
llasd last week among dvilten men 
from 16 to 60, had been killed or 
captured in the Mg break through 
in East Prussia.

~  Badapsat Orderafl Rvaeaatafl
Londcni. OcL 24. —  Yhs

Roms radio aaid today that tbs 
Germans had ordered toe svaeua- 
tion o f Budapest, capital o f Hun
gary. Russian troops last were 
reported within 60 miles o f the 
great DanuMan city.

W ilb ^  to Get Dischaega

Camp Crowder, Mo.—<F)—^Tech. 
*ergL..J5oy4-C Dusen toce ived#  
communic^on from his draft 
board toe other day: “ W e have 
been advised that- j(ou have bssn 
dladiarged from toe aitasd forces

Yanks Nearer 
Big Po Valley 

Road Center
(Conttaned From Page One)

Highway 67 in the sector to the 
east pushed beyond the road junc
tion of Portico on the way to 
Forli. On the Fifth Army left 
flank South African troops oper
ating northeast of Vergato seized 
a hill dominating the Prato-Bolog- 
na highway. ~

Advance Beyond Cervla 
Indian troops captured Monte 

Cavallo, west of the Savlo river 
and south of Cesena on the Eighth 
Army front, and' one the A’driatic 
coast other Eighth Army forces 
advanced one-half mile beyoniT 
captured Cervia. Canadian forces 
enlarged and strengitoened their 
bridgehead acroSs the Savio north 
of Osena.

German tanks and Infantry 
counter-attacked the  ̂ Canadians, 
but the latter held firm, the an
nouncement aaid.

West of Cesena, where British 
troops hold another bridgehead 
across the . Savio, toe Germans 
were hurling a heavy v/eight of 
shells. Tanks were moving up 
most of the supplies for the Brit
ish infantry.

Flood conditions made for 
difficult going on the Eighth Army 
front, but the troops were meeting 
only slight enemy resistance.

British Occupy Lamia 
Home, OcL 24— (A') — British 

patrols of toe Allied land force In 
Greece have occupied Lamia, —ap
proximately 93 miles nortoisrest of 
Athens, and have pushed north of 
toe town,. Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

H. S. Students
Vote Thursday

German Night 
Fighters Rise

rT/ ___

As Essen Hit
(CoatlBiied from Page Oae)

antl-slrcraft fire, but a number of 
toe robots penetrated toe barrage.

One crashed In the center of a 
town in southern Ekigland, plung
ing into a garage and setting fire 
\o many automobiles and trucks. 
Gasoline tank explosions rocked 
the whole town and flames shot 
106 feet in to the air. An elderly 
couple living above toe garage 
was critically injured.

Robots Land in Belgium 
Brussels, OcL 24—(AV^erm an  

flying bomba have land'd in Bel
gium, a government communique 
said today. The announcement 
warned the public not to help the 
enemy by spreading Information 
about the time and place the 
robots landed.

This rooming at the High 
school, several of toe classee were 
devoted to instruction in the use 
o f toe voting machine. Practically 
the entire student body, dlscusaed 
toe forthcoming National elections 

wen aa toe use o f .toe ■voting 
maebinee.

Every toyfr yeaM toe High 
school holds .ap election the same 

I'their elders hold it later on. 
Tbia elscUon will be bWd Thurs

day. For more than three-quar
ters of tbs students, it w ill be 
their first venture in going to the 
booth and voting.

vorite Uema which ara hard tp order to con^ilete our records,
get iB^wartime. nylons wets first ‘ ‘  --------- -------
chfolca ot 24400 voters. Show
ing strength in the last stratch 
ot balloting, glrdlaa snapped into 
second plaM., the cholcs of 21JOO.
Shoes were third selection in tbs 
list ot mors than 60 itema.

it  will be nicsaeary tor you to sub
mit a  eopy’ ot your dtechatfe.’* 
The aargeant tbooidit evar Ua two 
yean, o f active d u ^  with tlia Arm^
and replied: "How a im t  you

- idisebarge youing me a copy ot toe 
BsentlosT

WED. AND TBVRS.

ALSO
“GIRL IN THE cage-
l a s t  W EEK O F  d is h e s ;  

Be Bnre T o  Get Aajr ot Thte 
' Tea  MteaeR Ladtee!____
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Srcftslt *

His first production 
since “ Gone With The 
Wind”  and "Rebecca”
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S h irle y  U M P l [  
M onty W 0 0 L L [y  
Lionel BARUyMOUE 
R oheil W A iK LR

Feataie Shown A t 240 and 
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BUNNY BRICOS )  SAILORS

A GIANT STAGE SHOW

Rckd Herald AdTR.

'Rtf a'jjIktisiR

Rockville ^ Pete Wigren

Tin Salvage - , To'Be Timer
For Rockville buhl adU have ..charge of a refresh l|To Assist at thck- Soap

Derby to Be Run 
Here on Saturday.

.Perishable goods )nay be brought 
in the day.df the auction.

' W .. K i^a will be the auctioneer 
for the furaltufe. bric-a-brac, 
JiabM, plea, cakea. preaerveaX live 

Jowl and other artlclea whlcM/J
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Residents o f Outskirts 
Are Asked to Bring 
Cans Into the City.

Rockville, i)ct. ' 24.— ( Special) 
Reaidenta living outolde toe city 
limits who have prepared tin cans 
are asked to bring them to toe 
rear o f toe old High school on 
School street before Wednesday 
night in order to have them ready 
for the city trucks on Thursday.

Householders in toe city are 
requested to place their prepared 
tin cahs in containers at the side
walk so that they may be ea^ 
handled Wednesday night so that 
toe collection can start early 
Thursday morning. This is not the 
fall cleanup o f rubbish and only 
properly prepared tin cans will be 
collected by the city trucks.

Council to Meet 
There will be a meeting of the 

Common (Council this evening at 
seven o'clock in the Council rooms 
with Mayor Raymond E. Hunt 
presiding.

Every Mothers Club 
The Every (Mother’s C?luh will 

hold a covered dish supper and 
Hallowe’en party at the home of 
Mrs. Inez Schook on Village street 
this evening st 6:30 o’clock.

First Ward Meeting 
A  rngeting of the First Ward 

'Republican committee will be held 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Police court room, to elect a chair
man. Arthur E. Hayward, who 
died recently had been chairman 
for several years. Plana will also 
be discussed for the coming elec
tion.

Milkweed Collected 
A  total of 109 bags o f milkweed 

pods were picked up here on Mon
day by a state truck. St. Bernard’s 
parochial school had toe largest 
quantity with 46 bags and the 
amounts collected at the other 
schools were: East, 29 bags; Ma
ple street, 14 bags; Northeast, 8 
bags, and TalcottvIUe, 5 bags.

Planning Auction .
The Longview Par^nt-’Teacher 

association will hold a public auc
tion on Monday evening, Novem
ber 6 at 7:30 o’clock for the benefit 
of their hot lunqh program fund. 
I t  is hoped that In toe near future 
a lunch room can be fitted out In 
the basement of the school and k 
cook hired. A t the present 'time 
toe lunches are prepared in near
by homes and brought to the 
school at noon.

Mrs. Henry Meyer Is chairman 
o f toe Auction committee. Mem
bers and friends having articles 
they ore willing to donate to be 
suctioned are asked to send them 
to the Khool before Friday, No
vem ber^ . Anyone having dona- 
tlona who cannot get them to the 
school may notify Mrs. Meyer and

ment teble during toe evening.
Three More Sesslona 

The Board o f Aasessors, consist
ing of Perry A. Latorop, Howard 
O. Dimock, and WiUiam F. 
Schmalz will hbld only three more 
sessions to receive the assessment 
Hate, toe sessions being Wednes
day, Friday and next Monday. The 
sessions are held at the office of 
toe Town Clerk from 9 to 12 noon, 
2 to 5 and 7 Jto 8 p. m.

Engagement Announced 
Mr. aniL Mrs. Ira Bowers of 

High stren announce toe engage
ment of their daughter, Welda 
Glad^a to Robert E. Lee, Sl-c, U. 
S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Wigren, popular coach of 
high school i^fiorte aotlvltlea. will 
assist the Rotary club la timing 
toe Soap Box Derby 'race Satur
day afternoon. Rotary club 
members Who will act aa timers 
are S. Raymond Smith and F r ^  
Matin. Afthur ming. Cart FU' 
ray, ,Harry Kttching and Ernest 
Bush will be judges for toe event 

Boys living south o f Middle
Turnpike are reminded o f the 

George Lee of Deep River. No date ren t.r  P a 'V
has been set for the wedding.

Bara Dance
Vernon Grange will hold a bam 

dance Thursday evening, October 
26, at Grange hall, Vemon Center 
with music by Max Kabrick’s or
chestra.

Annual Meeting Sunday
Past Elxalted Rulers of Rock

ville Lodge o f Elks will attend the 
annual meeting to be held at the 
home of Norwalk lodge on Sun
day, October 29. Dinner will be 
served at one o'clock followed by 
the annual meeting and elsctlon of 
officers.

ReGring from Business
Max Kabrick, Sr., who has been 

in the shoe repair business for 37 
years is retiring from business. He 
started learning shoemaking at 
the age of 15 and came to Rock
ville in 1891 .when he was 23 years 
of age and started to work In toe 
local mills. He worked in various 
shoe stores and eight years ago 
entered business for himself at the 
rear of 14 Park streeL

Resume Workf

At 3 Jf l̂ants
(Continued from Page One)

leaders, termed toe W LB  dcclsi^  
a “wage cut" which he said the 
W LB had promised not to allow 
for toe duration but he asked the 
strikers to "march back to work 
and trust your local and interna
tional union to handle your griev
ances." The strikers had defied 
'WLB back-to-work orders.

at the Center Park tomorrow 
afternoon near the Chestnut 
street entrance at 4 o’clock. E3- 
more Hohentoal, Alfred Schlebel 
and Robert Seaman o f the Rotary 
club will make the inspections. 
Only racers that have passed the 
safety inspections will be allowed 
to participate in the race Satur
day afternoon. I f  mechanical de
fects are found at tomorrow’s,in' 
apectlon, toe boys owning such 
racers will be advised how to cor
rect them so they will pass «  sec
ond inspection and be eligible for 
toe race.

The racers entered by boys from 
the section north o f the Turnpike 
will be inspected at the homes of 
the boys either following the Cen
ter Park inspection tomorrow, or 
Thursday ^ternoon after 4 
o’clock. Those who have not al
ready registered for the race 
should bring their entry blanks 
to the Bilsh Hardware store be
fore 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

In case of rain, InapectiiMis will 
be postponed to the following day, 
Thursday.

Full Facts
. Not Given 

To Soloiis

er and toe rising menace . to 
America ever to come from an 
American military attache. - Thla 
intelligence ri-port gave dstailed 
Information in grave warnings to 
this country, but not one word of 
its contents was ever revealed to 
the Congress."

Am iy Requests Cut
2. Mr. Roosevelt from 1935 to 

1941 ’’actually cut W at depart
ment requests by $83S.827;«66, and 
Cdngreaa appropriated ,$352,588,- 
696 B)on than the chief executive 
asked.”

Rngel attitohed to his statement 
what he described aa an exact copy 
c f the 1937 report on rising Ger
man airpower. As released the re
port was over toe name o f^ ta j. 
Truman Smith. The report ̂ wae 
marked "restricted," but Engel 
said *1 am now able to make It 
public. *

“While President Roosevelt had 
Inaistent 4varnlngs of grave poten
tialities ot German war strength,’’ 
he said, "he war holding down the 
requests for funds, and now 
b l^ e s  Congress for the failure to 
provide equipment for the Army,”

Don’t Worry 
Yanks Write 

‘ To Parents

(ConGnned from Page One)

Puzzled Over Contents Change

Polk, Neb.— (/P)—Two months 
ago Mrs. Guy Blanchard sent some 
cigars and candy to her brother, 
Pfc. James Lassen, stationed in 
Italy. She picked out his favorite 
brand of smokes and sweets. And 
is Mrs. Blanchard puzzled since 
arrival of a letter from her broth
er: “Got the package but can’t say 
I  care for the old canned chick
en,”  Private Lassen wrote.

had word o f the Pearl Harbor at
tack Six hours in advance and sent 
no warning." Maas said.

W ill Review Records 
Stimson am' Navy Secretary 

Foirestal will review the two rec
ords. their departments aaid, and 
on the basis of the assembled facta 
determine whether court martial 
proceedings are to be instituted 
against any individuals. ,

Engel, a member of the Hifcsc 
Appropriations committee, set up 
two s^ c ific  charges in a state
ment:

1. As early as November, 1937, 
Mr. Roosevelt "received one Of the 
most amazing and detailed reports 
on the growth of German air pow-

,Continued from Page One)

reau, Provost Marshal General’s 
office. War department, Washing
ton, D. C. This bureau has copies 
o f all Information coming Into this 
country about war prisoners.

Even information written by 
prisoners to relatives or frienids is 
included in toe (lies.

Majority Airmen So Far 
The public can expect more In

fantrymen reported as war prison
ers soon, but ao far the majority 
have been airmen, the bureau offi
cials said.

German prison camps where 
Americans often are reported to 
be include Dulag Luft where all 
airmen go first; Oberwteel on the 
bank of the Rhine where the en
emy pumps them for information; 
SU lag Luft I. about 100 miles 
southeast of Berlin and, Stalag 
Luft III, with a view of the bay 
across from Sweden, the camp 
where all airmail Is censored.

A ll German camps have been in 
spected but toe Red Cross has vis
ited only those Japanese prison 
camps in Japan, Formosa, Shan
ghai,and Manchuria. The Japanese 
have claimed that military sedur- 
ity prevents inspection o f camps 
in the Philippines, the Dutch East 
Indies, Burma and Indo-China.

Curiosity Kills Skunk

Tokepa. Kans.—(4')—Curiosity
killed a skunk. He poked his nose 
into a mayonnaise jar, and could 
not get It out. The part of the ani
mal remaining outside presented 
quite a problem. Undersheriff Jer
ry Kriepe and Deputy Ellis Her
mann decided on a long range at
tack. A  direct hit was scored—but 
toe memory lingers on.

Manchester 
>Date. Book

Tonight '
Republican Rally at. American 

Legion hall on Leonard street.
Lecture on'■"Nutrition" by Dr. 

Martha Potgicter at the. Center 
church parish house at 8 p. m.

Wedneodsy. OcL 26
Surgical dreosinga at American 

Legion hall, 10 a. m. to 4:30, p. m.
Friday, OCt. 27

Concert Civic Music Associa
tion. High school hall, at 8:15 p.m.

Herald-A. L. Sports Night. Le
gion Home, Leonard street at 6.

Mobile Blood Bank Unit at 
South Methodist church, 10:45 a.m. 
to 4 p. ih,

Sntnntey, Ort. 28 .
Soapbox Derby.

Friday, Nov. 10
Tin Can Salvage Collection

War in Pacific
Tops Schedule

(Continued from Page One)

continued, "for the urgency or for 
production of such large numbers 
o f civilian reserves who could be 
trained rapidly and thoroughly in 
*the thousands of necessary skills.’*

Throughout the training process, 
he asserted, it has been necessary 
to coordinate the production of 
adequately trained ^rsonnel with 
the "amazingly rapid production 
of new ships. A t present. Naval 
vessels are being commissioned at 
the rate o f 12 every day."
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Coal I.oadFr’s Bln Having

Hazard. Ky. — l/Pi----Ben John
son. a coal loader, lost his savings 
of $500; . Stationing himself at the 
bottom of a coal lihute at the 
tipple the next day, 'he watched 
the coal pour Into a railroad car. 
In the midst of the heap, out came 
his money.

Fugitive Far 
Out of State

Dziedzic in Ricj^l^nd, 
Va., Difring Month Be* 
fore Being Caught.

_ 0

Norwich, Oct. 24.—(45—Edward 
Dziedxlc was as far away from 
Connecticut as Richmond, Va., ne 
has told authorities, during the 
month he was at liberty from the 
Norwich State hospital where he 
is confined as a criminally insahe 
patient.

The 27-year-oId UnionvIUe man. 
whose escape with a companion 
touched off a storm of controversy 
about conditions at toe hospital, 
refused to say where he had been 
when a policeman arrested him 
Sunday n ight. in West Hartford, 
but he told hla story upon his re
turn here yesterday.

Obtained Ride on Truck 
Dziedzic said he stayed in the 

woods until he made his way to 
the vicinity o f New London the 
day following his escape. There ne 
crossed the bridge over the 
Thames river and later obtained 
a ride on a truck headed for Rich
mond.

The recaptured fugitive said the
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W illiam  Kanehl
General Contractor 

319 Center St. Tel. 7773

truck driver engaged hint aa a 
helper and that, after spsndlng 
some time in the Virginia capital, 
he look other truck trips, pasalnig 
through Connecticut twb or three 
times. '

Retired Insurance Man Dies

Torrington. Oct. 24—(45—Fred
erick H. Babcock, 77, who had been 
living with his daughter, Mrs. 
George A. KenL at Litchfield for 
the past S'.verai years since his 
Retirement os toe assistant man
ager of the New York office of the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection 
and Insurance Company, died last 
night at the Charlotte Hungerford 
hospital after an illness of several 
weeks. Other survivors include a 
son, a sister and three grandchil
dren. Funeral services and burial 
will be at Middletown.

Antony 
van Leeuwenlioifc • 

invcBEcil the 
MicroKopt

^al patented the Hallew 
Oreund 6lade for coeler, 
AuWeer, •Y.olW TeiKh*dlte«4ag

4iwM«
H0.w25«
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I  paw taw

color is a 'pkk-mo-up'— 
weor mora color lit your cotiwma— 
in yotrr Make-Up—and, of courio, 
more color ki your Foca Powdor, te# 
*ka hosS-draaaod womaa waor
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073 MAIN STREET ^
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A mamoiy skatA from an actual front, by.CUfford Sa6«p. A.P.8,

'X 0

' ft.

Ten MimiTE IIEIK
■-

^  M inutes pf> rest in tiie forward advance. Moi from the 

States sprawled in the sunlit grass. Thoughts of home and 

gossip o f batde. The big Dodge truck ihady M  hetioo while 

the men await the signal f̂ x* another push. ^

C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O N
MaaMHaamMo rmoavertoa
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- f o r  tho day whan ‘^Highways ara Happy W ays" again!

■ ' V

Tomonow*s "dream hiisT is much more 
than a dream. It is shaping up today, 
in full scale models that will soon be 
translated into gleaming'fluted metal, 
curved plastic glass, new type chairs 
built for long-trip relaxation —  many 
features of comfort and efficiency we 
can’t even Ulk about now.

Super-Coaches like this are coming, 
sure as Victory.Greyhound will pioneer 
in their design and will make all possi
ble speed in their construction—'with
out relaxing, for one moment, its full
time job of carrying war manpower. 
These startling new buses will- not 
only replace equipment overworked by

the extreme pressure of wartime travel 
— t̂hey’ll give eleven million returning 
Service men and women (and travel-, 
hungry millions at home) a more de
lightful way to see and enjoy “This 
Amazing America.” It all adds up to 
this: the day is on its way when "High
way are Happy Ways” again!

To Holp **Shmpm Up*' V ictory. . .
Give all you can to your local War 
Chest or Commuiuty Fund.  ̂ .
Speed enlistment in the WAVES, 
WACS and SPARS.

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY 
493 Main Street Telephone 3880

-.-i'
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Highl^htiB From Lutcat Books

R ealism  in P h oto H istory;
*Sad Sack* P rovides L ig h ter Side

The kaleiOMOoptp variety 
. erar's atrange, atupendoua, and of- 
:'«MI teiTiWc aeenee taxea the pow- 
''ara e t the moat able word crafta- 
- men. 11m̂  toola faU them when 
they try ea convey the picture, of a 

 ̂jead  Jap la a water-fUled ahell 
hole In New Chdnea, or a direct hit 

. an a Bt^-aagglng Jap destroyer. 
:T a r  reallstie Impact, nothing yet 
"written can do what a photograph 
ean do, eapectally thoae taken <h»- 
lag thla moat-photographed of ml 
wara. “Our Army at War” (Har- 

, per: $8), with a foreword by Chief 
nf Staff Gen. George C. Marshall, 
la an impcesBlve collection of such 
picbires—*82 official War Depart
ment photographs—^whlch tell the 
epic story of the American Army’s 
participation in World War n, 
from Pearl Harbor through the 
Mediterranean campaign and the 
apening months of the air war 
over Europe.

The publishers, who drew the 
' assignment from the War Depart

ment by lot, have assembled these 
IfWaarkable pictures to follow a 
nbming text, which takes In train
ing and preparation at home as 
well as actual battle activity on 
land, the sea, and in the air. ‘‘Our 
Army at .War” Is a book whose 
value will grow In years to come. 
It is a splendid pictorial record of 
a great war record.

> Seabee Saga
"We Bull A  We Fight,” by Hugh 

S. Cave (lurper: 12.60), la an- 
‘ ether photo-word, war stOrŷ  this 

time concerned with the Seabees, 
the Navy’s Constructlop BatUllon 
whose motto provides the title, 
■i^e author. In an effortless but 
vivid st^e, first puts an imaginary 
geabee through the rigors of basic 
training. The obstacle course — In 
this 6 ^  displaying a sign read
ing: ^ e n  Over-75 Do Not Have 
to Run This Course”—may well 
have grayed a tew hairs to a sep
tuagenarian silver, but It was 
aothing comi»red to the coming 
rigors of woi* under Are In the 
ikmth Pacific, the Aleutians, and 

' the Mediterranean theater.
But before the Seabees HTwe 

isady for overseas duty, there 
were classes, classes and more 

To mention a few: Div
ing, Signal School, Huts ar«l Car- 
M t r y , Firefighting, DemoUtlon, 
Water Procurement, Lubrication 
and ‘Tire RMair, Fosttoons, Wharf 
and Dock Worii. Ship Stowage, 
and RsftlgeratlOR. N ot that all 
man Isamed an those traite — b«t 
odds ars that your Seabee is a 
Jaek-eC-all-trades and a master of 
at Isast one. Tbere ars that many 
jolia to be done, and nsore. when 
air and naval bams ars to be carv
ed out OB aqrae coral island or

of^rocky «hore. The author tells how 
these jobs are done, under hall of 
fire and falling bombs, under a 
New Georgia sun and before an 
Iceland gdle. “Construimus Batul- 
mys _  We Build, We Fight” — 
and Indeed the Seabees do.

Pvt. Sack
Pln-up pretties, news pictures 

and f,ast-paced comic strips In 
"Yank,” »ho Army weekly, all 
have a tough time competing in 
interest with the cartoon charac
ter called Sad Sack, largely un
known to civilians.

Pathetic, clumsy, well-intended 
but a little dim-witted, everything 
happens to the hapless yardblrd.' 
His monument Is the book "The 
Sad Sack" (Simon A Schuster, $2) 
containing his biography In 115 
cartoons from Yank.

Sad Sack, with his droopy 
drawers, sad eyes, sloping shoul
ders, woebegone nose and thin
ning hair, la the personification of 
the buck private who never can 
and never will attain stripes 
through favoritism or luck or 
hard work.

As a humorist, Sergeant Baker 
rings four bells, and Sad Sa<;k will 
emerge In history as a figure of 
World War II.

For the Mystery Fans
In "Sinners Never Die” (Inner 

Sanctum; *2), Australian author 
A. E. Martin leU Harry Ford, a 
"down under” postmaster who 
spends much of his time steaming 
open other people’s mall, tell his 
own stpry. The result is a self- 
portrait of a mean, petty, vicious 
blackmailer who somehow man
ages to maintain a hojler-than- 
thou attitude—quite a trick If you 
can do it. Ford, the sinner who 
doesn’t die, tells hi? story of In
trigue and double-dealing as an 
old man in an Australian hospital. 
He may be a heel, but as a racon
teur he’s splendid.

Shifting sand dunes along Lake 
Michigan’s edge provide an eerie 
and altogether aatlsfactory set
ting for bludgeon-slaying In "A  
Rope of Sand,” by Francis Bon- 
namy (Duell, Sloane A Pearce; 
22). Peter Shane, the man In gray 
who remfnds soiqe pebple of Von 
Papen, others of General Somer
vell, has his hands full with such 
as HJalmar HJerleid, touwrlng, 
tempestuous Inventor, 
hilde,”  society girl who fled’ from 
It sU with a copy of “Walden 
Pond" as her Bible, s n f  Weir* 
Lamdreaux, whose uncle Is a high- 
ranking Vich}rite (interned by thU 
time, no doubt). The solution Is 
plain as a pikestaff, provided you 
know your pikestaffs.

Possible New
Recruits Seen

•numdsy night to axpand on his 
Tossnns It vrlU bo sponsored by a 

Roosevelt com- 
' Bartley C. Crum,

___ ___  _______ attorney who
directed the CaUfomla end of the 
Winkle campaign. In announcing 

woreatlOB of the committee last 
week, Crum also cited Roosevelt 
fonigB  policies.

Furthermore, Russell W. Daven
port, the top manager o f the 
Wimde bid for the presidency, has
aald Desrey’s election would "re
pudiate efforts ot millions o f' In
dependent-minded cltisens who 
have worked and fought for years 
in ttM cause of International and 
coDectivs peace.”

Oeasidera Blmsetf Repiritlicaa 
Rsii who said he still consider

ed himself a Republican and ex
pects to run for re-election in 
1M8, disclosed he had spent about 
an hour srlth President Roosevelt 
and Harry L. Hopkins at the 
WhiU House on Oct. 15.

He aald the president, through 
his adrtsM', Hopkins, had invited 

' ^down because of his state- 
speeches emphasizing 

• the Im'portance of the foreign 
policy Is^e in the election. The 

. senator said the discussion dealt 
with foreignVpolicy, not with his 
own IntentioHs in the campaign. 
In fact, he said, “ the campaign 
was not even mentioned."

How many votes may be sw(sy- 
- ed by Ball’s endorsement of the 

Roosevelt candidacy never will 
be known. Republicans and 
Democrats put varying interpreta
tions on the significance of the 
action.

Bolts Rare In Senate
Bolts' from the party nominees 

have been rare In the Senate'. "TWo 
Democrats—Smith of. South Caro- 

, Ilna and O’Daniel of Texa.s—have

openly sought to help organise 
opposition to the fourth term.

Domestic Issues are mainly 
given as the cause o f Democrats 
supporting the Dewey cause. Anti- 
New Deal sentiaaent has shown up 
in sections of the south, most not
ably in Texas, where a row be
tween administration and anti-ad
ministration Democrats was car
ried Into a state convention, the 
Democratic National convention, 
the courts, and the campaign.

Republicans also can point to 
the formation o f the American 
Democratic National committee, 
an organisation of dlssatisfled 
Democrats which once Included 
Former Secretary of War Harry 
Woodring.

Foreign PoUcy 
Now to Fore 

As Top Issue
(Cmitinaed from Page Ode)

the gaps In my speech in Minne
apolis."

Asked later to specify the por
tion of the Democratic adminis
tration forblgn affairs record at 
which he was aiming, Dewey re
marked: "There are a lot of gaps 
between 1933 and 1941.”  There 
were Indications he considered pre
war shipment of scrap Iron to Ja
pan as one of these.

‘The New York governor previ
ously has insisted that forthcom
ing international questions should 
be settled on non-partisan basis. 
There seemed little doubt, how
ever, that Mr. Roosevelt’s sweep
ing Indictment of the pre-Pearl 
Harbor record of Republicans In 
Congress would provoke a reply 
directed at what Dewey has called 
the Democratic administration’s 
"failure”  to prepare the country 
for war.

Sidetrack Plans Abandoned 
Dewey spokesmen said that [ire- 

viflusly-entertalned plana to keep 
foreign policy out of the campaign 
as an Issue had been- abandoned, 
contend'ng that President Roose
velt had made it his chief claim for 
a fourth term.

While the president advocated 
delegation erf authority to the 

American, representative in a pro
posed International security or
ganisation to put this country’s 
military forces Into Immediate ac
tion to help preserve peace, Dewey 
gave no such commitment.

Such a commitment had been 
sought by Senator Joseph H. Ball 
(R-Minn.), who yesterday an
nounced he wojild support the 
president for re-election.

Will Not Go Into Details 
Speaking tonight in a state 

which has given strong support to 
liberal International proposals 
made by Former Gov. Harold. E. 
Stassen, Dewey said. In reply to a 
question by Carl McCardle, report
er for The Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin, he doubted that he would 

go into any details” on the sub
ject o f representative’s powers.

When another newsmasi, re- 
pbraaed the question the candidate 
replied:

I have discussed the situation 
In general terms. I don’t know to 

exent I will commit — H*e 
]>arty or myself to a precise 
formula on a matter which la still 
a subject o f negotiation.”
1 When a reporter asked If the 
sower to call out the armed forces 
in an emergency should not rest 
with the president alone, Dewey 
said that was a matter to be work
ed out between the legislative and 
executive branches, adding: "ahd 
It will be, I am sure.”

May we put it this way,” a re
porter asked, "Do you see eye to 
eye with President Roosevelt—”  

“ Practically never,”  the G.O.P. 
nominee replied with a grin.

Dewey indicated that he did not 
plan to list any^Democrats in Con
gress to match the several names 
that Mr. Roosevelt enumerated 
gddlng that he did not think he 
would "bother with Mr. Roose
velt’s ' Isolationists.”

He has two of them as commit
tee chairmen "and everybody 
knows about them,” the governor 
remarked. He dM not elaborate.

Paris White Hoaae
Ready For New Tens

Paris. — (ff) — France’s "Whits 
House" on a back street In Parts, 
Intact after four years o f war and 
battling against its very walls, 
now stands ready for a new occu
pant.

Its last occupant was Albert Le
brun, now in retirement in south
ern France, and the highwalled 
atone mansion on Fauborg St. 
Honore awaits the new occupant 
chosen by the election De Gaulle 
has-promised when war prisoners 
and deportees return,
. Unoccupied throughout the oc
cupation of the rest of France, the 
mansion, called Elysee, has been 
cared for by two old Army i>en- 
aioners and their families, who 
tenderly wrapped up furniture, 
pictures and drapes, and kept the 
gardens blooming with France’s 
red, white and blue ^colors.

It has been estimated that the 
temperature of the center o f the 
sun is not more than 180,000,000 
degrees Fahrenheit.
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Attention 
Home Owners

Onr expert earpenten 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and aHerations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

W m .F .
Johnson
Rmnd Street

TEJ.BPHONB 7426
Or CaD Arthur Ayera 
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I ‘ A  SUGGESTION
i ■ /  1

I f  you need, clothing —  take advgpj^ge now o f our 
display o f fine quality 2-ply all WofsicBd suitings — in 

’ full suit lengths. __  ■
tailored to your individual^trequirements in just 

the style that you desire.
We will not have these woolens AFTER THURSDAY 
of this week and we cannot tell when it will be possible 
to have another showing, due to the condition o f the 
woolen market.

KELLER’S
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ CUSTOM TAILORING

867 MAIN STREET 
NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP

yOU’RE HELPING, LADY!

VITAL W EAi^ Of WAR1?AVC IT, 
TURN IT IN,TO MAKE EXPLOSIVES. 
FUEL FOR FLAMETHROWERS AND 
HUNOREPS OF OTHER MUNITIONS

ITHELPETkE , 
-WOUNPfiP.TOO! 

MANyBATTlEfiELP
Medicines require
U » aKN0H6MT

MTNSIR 
AAANUFACfrURS

« D 9 D K 1
M)URldi#AirF0R CASH 
AND SXtRA RATION POINTS

Dewey Stand
On Solons Hit

(Continued tron» Page -One)

Connecticut;—- Wiley,. Wlaconaln; 
Reed, Kanaae; Davie, Pennsylvania 
and MiiUken, Colorado. '

His statement preceded the 
schedulea arrival at Minneapolis 
today of Dewey hlmaelf. He said: 

“Mr. Dewey ia coming to Mln- 
neapoUa Tuesday. He ahould an
swer that question then. A t ' all 
^venta. In view of the nearness of 
the election, ?I called upon Dewey 
to give hia answer to the Ameri
can people promptly.”

“Loat or Threw Away”  Peace 
In a speech to democratic lead

ers at Minneapolis, ’Truman de
clared that "Harding and the Re
publican reactionaries lost or de
liberately threw away”  the peace 
"we fought for In the last war.”  

Meknwhlle, Byron O. Allen, 
Democratlc-Parmer-Labor guber
natorial candidate against Repub
lican Gov. Edward J, ’Thye, told re
porters Roosevelt '^vlU ckiry Min
nesota by a minimum <rf 40,000 
votes.

"If his margin la large enough, 
we on the Democratic state ticket 
are In by a noee,”  he said.

Truman planned to spend to
night In (nilcago after visiting 
Madison and Milwaukee for re
ceptions and informal talks. He 
listed Peoria, Bl.. Oct. 28, for his 
next major political speech, which 
he said would be devoted to foreign 
policy.

MUlikin Protests 
^Isolationists* Label

Denver, Oct. 2*—(A’)— Senator 
Milllkin (R., Colo.) says he does 
not want to ’Trade epithets with 
Senator ’Truman, for that would 
be lUte wrestling with a cipher,” 
but adds that he objects to the 
“ isolationists”  label the Demo
cratic vice presidential nominee

has pinned on him and seven other 
RepubUcans seeking re-election. '' 

Senator Truman (D.,-. Mo.) 
called the eight- “ Isolationists” In 
a speech yesterday in Minneapolis.

Milllkin told an interviewer for 
Uie Rocky Mountain News last 
night that "Senator ’Truman 
should kiiow from the records of 
the Senate that I voted for the 
Connaliy resolution which com
mits this country to a policy of 
cooperation for the preservation 
of world peace.

“Senator Trunmn, while know
ing that I am not an iaolationlat. 
should also know that I do not 
favor allowing any International 
organisation to commit this coun
try to war witheut the consent of 
Congress, and therefore he should 
also know that I am not an intcr- 
nationallat any more ihan I am 
an Isolationist.’’ - ~

W illkie Letter
Shows Stand

(Oontlaned from Page One)

submitted a photostatic copy o f It 
to Eugene C. Pulliam, publisher of 
'The Indianapolis Star. The letter 
was published today in ’The Star.

The date of Jie letter was a lit
tle tiiore than a month after-lVill- 
kie withdrew as a G.O.P. presi
dential candidate this year after 
failing to get any pledged dele
gates In the Wisconsin primary. 
At Omaha last April 5, he u id :

’’It ia obvioua that I cannot be 
nominated.”

WlUkie died Oct. 8 in .New York 
city.

Slx SIx Boya in sir%ice

Philadelphia— —James D. Six, 
one of the oix Six hoys In the 
armed forces, la home on a fur
lough. Four of the other alx Six 
boys are in the Army and the sixth 
Six ia a aaildr.

Pfeglected Man ; "
B rickef To|)ic

' /  V _ _ _ _  "

(Oonttauqdl Freai Page Oaa)

sons by Police Capt. O. L. Willis, 
who said 1,000 more clustered 
about the theater entrances.

In his Pueblo speech Bricker 
said that the New Deal In ita 
youth talked much about “ the 
forgotten man,” although ”no one 
quite knew who he was auppoaed 
to be."
"DM Nothing to ProvMe Jobs”

He asserted that the "experi
menters and the planners” told 
"the forgotten man that the gov
ernment owed him a living but 
did nothing to provide him a pro
ductive job with good pay.”

Describing the present day 
countisrpart of the forgotten man 
aa “ the neglected man,”  Bricker 
added:

“He Is the white collar worker, 
the clerk, the stenographer, the 
bookkeeper, the small manufac
turer, the small merchant, the 
struggling professional man and 
many others. He conatitutea the 
great middle class who work for a 
salary or for an uncertain In
come.”  \

In this group Bricker also 
placed the small business men and 
women and said that to a great 
extent they were "the people who 
furnish civic leadership and accept 
civic reaponslbiUty.”

Referring to the whole group, 
he remarked;

“ For the sake of our economic 
and social atabUlty,  ̂something 
must be done f o r . these millions 
the New Deal has neglected. The 
doing. In part, la within their own 
power. They have one remedy 
In the ballot box.”

About one-half the coffee Eng
land uses cornea from the British 
Empire. '

, /

Gr a t it u d e  will flow from millions o f  hexrts for  your 
gift this year. Folks in your home towp, servicemen 

at home and overseas, m er^ant seamen, war priaonert 
and many more will ble'ss your generonty. Y ou give this 
once for all o f  them. H ere’s what happens to your dcdlara:

“Oh boy, me a fadier and ereiydiiaifs okay. 
Molly writes diat ew ybody* was swdL 
Our home town family stfvk* helped her> 

’ while Ac baby wmcomsm, arranged diedi- 
cal and hospital care- Boy, am I happyr 
(Thaaia to yaur dollaia.)

“Last a U.S.O. Camp Show wiA 
E^gar Berged and Charlie McChrAy: 
cracked the gloom wide open in Ais damp. 
The G .IU  are s ^  laugjiinf. Those eome- 

. disns meant a lot back in A c Mates, hue you 
got'to.get 4,000 miles from home to tcaOy 
appreciate Aem.”  (Your doDais did Ais>K

“ Believe iq̂ e A8 a worker back home 
it’s great be able to 'do somethiRg 
fo r  our armed forces and one ^ .th a  
best ways I can help ia with a gener
ous contribution to  the National W ar 
Fund,”

“ There ŝ Aousands like me in prison campik 
We’d go craxy If^ve didn’t have the sports 
and asusic study and.enteitaqiment material
the War Prisoners' Aid gets Arough to 
ns.”  (Your gift penetrata barbed wire.) V

 ̂ -v ' - v

•!E»Br hear of ’convoy jittan^—Ae thing 
wa awrehanc seamen ham to ̂ t  ferrying 
Ac tnvMson paat.Ac auha to Europe. We 
aufc Aank Ac United Seamen’s Service for 
h^angusfWit them wiA c|uN>ouses and 
good beds ashorê  and hdp for our fam- 
aiMr* (Ypnr gift doca it.) >.

\

» • . '__ ■ r ■
When you give to your Community War Fund represent
ing Vour.local eommonity^lRd the National War Fund, 
you are to your fellow Americans at home . . , .in
the services . . . in the prison camps and to the helpless 
o f  other nationh.. , . ‘

How much shall you give? Turn the matter over to your 
haart. TImi job  is tremendous. Give as generously aa 
you can. • ^

^GiVktlENEROVSLY TO

MANCHESTE
^ A PART OF THE NATION)
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE.

^ A R FUND
TRUST CO. TREASURER

s u tig ift $33f 000
/ -

X,
■/

i : "

\
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Takes Varied 
And Sundry Channels

/ 'Major
Both
Offer
They

Clindidates o f 
Major Parties 
Reasons Why 

Merit Efection.
By The Associated Press 
Connecticut’i  political oratory 

took varied and sundry avenues 
last night as major candidates of 
both malor parties took to the 
airwaves and the rally platforms 
to propound reasons' why they 
merit election.

Rep. Clare Boothe Luce, who 
has been campaigning actively in 
distant places in behalf of the Re
publican national slate, returned 
to her own Congressional district 
and, in two addresses, gave labor a 
friendly pat on the back and her 
constituents an accounting of her 
stewardship In Washington.

Governor Baldwin (R.) and his 
Democratic opponent. Former Gov, 
Robert A. Hurley, traded long dis
tance punches while Brien McMa
hon, Democratic candidate who 
aspires to John A. Danaher’s Re
publican seat in the Senate, con
tinued his "isolationism campaign” 
against Danaher who, -in turn, 
questioned President Roosevelt’s 
foreign policy and spoke on the 
national debt problem in a state
wide radio broadcast.

“ Future In Hands ,o f Labor” 
Speaking before a Bridgeport 

meeting of the United Mine Work
ers local. Representative Luce 
said that the "future of America 
lies In the hands of the labor 
groups” and then. In response to 
a question from the fioor on 
charges of “absenteeism from Con
gress”  levcled^y her opposition, 
mentioned f o r  the first time the 
tragic death of her daughter last 
winter in California.

Mrs. Luce said she had been ab
sent from Congress from late Jan
uary to the first part of March 
this year because of that.

Concentrates on Hillman 
In a radio address’ from Hart' 

ford, Governor Baldwin concentre' 
ted on Sidney Hillman and the Po 
litical Action committee while 
voicing his confidence in the abil
ity and desire of the working men 
and women of the state to think 
for themselves.

Asserting that Hillman had tridd 
to dominate the 1938 and 19*0 
elections in New York state, Bald
win aald tha PAC leader as now 
win said the PAC leader ia now 
upon the entire co'untry.

"I frankly believe,”  he contlnu' 
ed, "that Mr. Hillman ia not so 
much concerned with the success 
o f the New Deal as he is with his 
own advancement in the leader
ship of organized labor and his ele
vation to a position of political 
power and influence."

'Die governor said It was un' 
aecesaary to determine whether 
Hillman was a Communist and he 
added,- "we do know that his 
American labor party harbors 
among its leadership men and wo
men who are known Communists.”  

’The governor asserted that what 
ha saw as Hillman’s attempt to 
take control o f organized labor 
was “doomed to fall” because the 
Ameripan working man and wo
man repudiate It

**T0o Much RegUneatatioii”  
’’They will repudiate It,”  he said, 

"becausa It has too much regimen
tation. Working men ean organize 
but they can never be regimented. 
’They will never be regimented be
cause they are individuals. Inde
pendent and free.

“They will repudiate It,”  he con
tinued, “because they know that 
If the interests oLthe workers be
come secondary to A e  interests 
o f politics and politicians, progress 
for woikers will end"

In Prospect, Former GqveAor 
HUriey assailed A e present sAte 
pdministratlon as having a“ aordld 

/an d  careless record” and said Gov
ernor Baldwin was trying to paint 
“ rosy promises” to the people o f 
Connecticut in an effort to wipe 
A at record clear.

No “ Ohance To CHv» VIewa”  - 
“ Governor Baldwin admitted he 

was on A e  wrong track when he 
rammed down the throaA o f A e 
people of Fairfield county an all
purpose state highway which A ey  
did not want,” he said. ’ ’ , . . . Tliat 
bill was enacted without A e  pub
lic having a chance to Five Its 
views on A ls highway. Now Mr. 
Baldwin wapA A e public whom he 
forgot,' A  forget the mIsAke he 
made.”

Said Hurley:
“ Mr. Baldwin shows he erred 

again by taking a belated InArdst 
in the welfare of dependent chil
dren. Mr. Baldwin seems A  for
get, and wahA A e  people of CoP’- 
necMcut to forget also, that It was

serted that hls Republican rival 
would repudiate It If elected.

Declaring A at “ this is no time 
for chameleons A  politics,”  A e 
Norwalk Democrat aald Axt, 
when he had aak^ Danaher re 
cently at the Norwalk forum how 
he would vote today on auch meaa 
ures as lend lease and A e repeal 
of the arms embargo, boA  of which 
McMamon said Danaher opposed 
in Congress, A e Incumbent sens' 
A r termed A e question a ’ ’silly' 
one.

”I mainAtn the question was 
not silly,”  McMahon sAted.,. 
maintain A at Aia question gave 
A e people of Connecticut A e  op
portunity A  evaluate Mr. DanS' 
her. It gave Aem A e  chance to 
see whether he still adheres to his 
pointless isolationism.”
Foreign Policy Never Disclosed
Danaher, A  a radio campaign 

speech from Hartford, declared 
that President Roosevelt had never 
disclosed his foreign policy to A e  
people of A e country. -

“The American people . do not 
know the nature and A c  extent 
of hls (A e  President’s) commit 
menA In Aeir behalf,”  he contA' 
ued. "They do not know what he 
has in his mind.”

In another talk, Dariaher dis
cussed the public debt and aaaert 
ed that, "the future welfare of A e 
United SAtea and A e  opportunity 
for our boys when A ey return 
from se-wlce depends on your re
storing control o f  your govern' 
ment to youraelvea.”

Asserting A at A e present ad
ministration in seven successive 
years before the war had incurred 
annual deficits and had failed A  
meet the problem of employment, 
Danaher said A at |9,0()0,000 an
nually would be needed A  carry 
the present Federal debt.

under my administratioa A at Ae' 
dependent children of the sA A  
were Aken'from public IhstlAtiona 
and pAced A rtbe loving bare of 
A elr own folks.

”Mr. Baldwin aays hla programs 
are typical of Republican policy. 
Very true, Mr. BaldwA—typical of 
A e  Republican policy of promlaet, 
mlatakes and more p^mAea. T ^ t  
not only A A e  polAy o f A e  Re
publican party under Mr. Baldwin, 
but of lA  re^rd, too.”

Seea Dankher Repodlatlon
Speaking In WaArbury, Mc

Mahon charged Danaher with giv
ing "qAbbling lip service. A  A - 
Arnatlonal cooperation”  but aa-

Couple Celebrate 
25tb Annivergary

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gankof- 
skl of 362 Gardner street, who on 
Sunday, reached their 2SA wed
ding anniversary, were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday at the Zipser 
Club on Brainard Place, when 
about 100 people from TorringAn, 
New Jersey, East Hartford, Cov
entry, and thia town gaAered A  
their honor. A lovely bouquet of 26 
red roses Was contributed by A elr 
son, George; also a wedding cake 
baked by the sAter-rin-law of the 
couple. A delicious buffet lunch 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gankofski re
ceived S' beautiful kitchen aet 
consisting of a table and four 
chairs in solid maple.

They were married at the Con
cordia Lutheran Church o f thla 
town by Rev. Herman Stippich. 
Thfiy have two sons, Henry, A e  
oldest is w lA  A e  U. S. Army 
somewhere in France, and George 
ia at home. BoA hoys received 
their education in Manchester. Mr. 
Gankofski A employed at the Air
craft in Southington. ’They are all 
members of A e  Concordia LuAer- 
an church.

Voters in State 
Will Hit R ecord

Hartford, O ct 2*.—(gV-Fran- 
ces Burke Redlck, aecretaiy of A e  
aAte, said today A a t  judgAg 
from partial returns made by Con
necticut Awn clerks, A e  number 
of Connecticut voArs would be 
A e  Argest A  A e  history o f A e  
Btate on Nov. 7.

She said Aat, w lA  only 107 out 
o f A e  sA te’s 169 towns and cities 
reporting, and w lA  some of Aoae 
reports still AcompleA, it was ap
parent A at A e  previous record of 
871,819 who re^aAred for A e  
sAte and national elections of 
19*0 would be exceeded. To date, 
587,873 voters have registered, A e  
said.

W hooping Cough 
Cases Increase

Hartford, O ct l* —OP)—A sharp 
Acrease A  A e  Acidenue of whoop- 
A g  cough was noted today by A e  
S A A  HealA department which 
said 56 nwv cases o f A e  disease 
had beeir reported for A e  week 
ending on Monday, compared with 
29 new cases for A s  prevtous 
week.

Twenty-one of the most recent
ly reported cases were A  New 
Haven and 10 A  East Haven.

Twenty-two new scarlet fever 
cases were reported, compered 
WlA eight A e  preceding week, 
and 12 new Infantile paralysA 

lee were listed,' one lees than 
A e  week before.'

Storm Water
Causes Debate

. ’ •

Selectmen Again Discuss 
The Old Bugbear, the 
Bigelow Brook. . j

The Board of Selectmen In 1A  
first meeting of A e new fiscal 
year last night, faced A e  old bug
aboo of storm water drains which 
has troubled many a- board A past 
years. ’The same board last year 
wrestled with several storm water 
problems centering'  around that 
nuisance o f town waterways— 
Bigelow Brook.

Last night Alexander Jarvis ap
peared before A e  Selectmen con
cerning a storm water condition 
A  hla new Oreenbrooke tract be
tween Walker and Parker streeA, 
Franklin and Middle ’Turnpike 
East. On A e  north side of A e 
tract, Bigelow Brook has caused 
trouble at freshet times for years, 
and during a recent hurricane and 
rsAstorm of unusual proportions, 
several: celArs were flooded in A e 
norAeaat section of A e  tract, 
causing some damage.

Used Larger Main
’The discussion revolved around 

what si: ■ of storm water main 
should have been laid on A e 
streeA in-Ae Jarvis tract to prop
erly dispose of the storm water. 
The town engineer recommended 
a *8-Ach main and Jarvis, on hls 
own and at his own expense, laid 
a 60-Inch main, but still the storm 
water condition perslsA at times 
of heavy rainfall.

All A e storm waAr maina in 
A e section empty Into A e Bigelow 
Brook and it was indicated that 
A e  n iA  of so much water off A e 
Jarvis ti-act clogged up A e  brook, 
causing It to back up Into A e  cel
lars of homes close by A e stream, 
causing damage. ~  '

Hnblard CelUr Filled 
Joseph Hublard was present at 

a previous meeting asking A e  Se
lectmen to remedy A e  situation, 
reporttog A at afAr one storm his 
cellar was filled to a depA of 
three feet with water backed up 
from the brook.

After a few sharp wards be- 
tween Selectman Cecil England 
and Alexander Jarvia concerning 
A e  storm water situation A  A e 
area described. Town Engineer J, 
Frank Bowen said that a storm 
water by-pass line, ;;ntering Bige
low Brook, at a point below A e 
juxmtion of other matna, would re
duce A e  pressure of water at A e 
junction of the main draAs and 
A e  brook and relieve A e  flood 
condition.

Bad Flood Condition 
It was pointed out by some of 

the members A at Aere always 
was a bad flood cwidiUon periodi
cally, .in A e  low section of Middle 
Turnpike East, near A e  residence 
of Jo:;eph Hublard, as the brook 
empties down Ato A at low-lying 
area from much higher elevation 
on Jensen street and Woodbrldge 
street and A  times of heavy rain
fall even A e  roadway of Middle 
’Turnpike Is flooded. - 

No action was Aken concerning 
A e  general storm water situation 
pending receipt of a report from 
A e highway committee ordered 

by A e  board at A e  last meeting.

Singer SupporA Dewey

Hartford, Oct. 2*.—<ip)—Repub
lican aAte headquarArs released 
today a lAtement by Geraldine 
Farrar of Ridgefield, A e  opera 
singer, who said she was aupport- 
A g  A e  Dewey-Bricker ticket be
cause ” I resent A e  imposition of 
political and labor patArna bor
rowed frotp old world sources and 
furAered by Aose who would 
practicj Aem to our detriment.’’

Aaaigiied to Recruiting Duty

Hartford, O ct 2*—(g’)—Special- 
tet RecrulAr Third aaas Margaret 
Sullivan of Flushing, L. I., has 
been assigned from A e  Office of 
Naval Procurement in New York 
to recruiting duty A  A e  Hartford 
“Wave”  recruiting office. Recruit
er Sullivan has a husband A  the 
Army Air Corps and two brothers 
A  A e  service, one in A e  Navy.

R a tion in g D ata
Furaiabed By 

OFFICE o r  PRICE 
ADMINISTRATION 

Reg4oMl Departaent of 
inTormatlea

66 Treuoht Street. Boston, 8, 
Maaeachueetts

a im  our rot uumr w

nS adC M s
BMd eolds can cause modi suffering. 
Don’t snSer nesdlessly. Just put a lit
tle Ta-tro-nol up each noetrlL Relieves sneegy. stuffy dls- 
treH. Also helps 
prevent many 
odds ftom devel- 
ontng it used A  tfinsT Try It Fol
low (UredlonB A 
foldsr. Works fine!

v M u w n o r fio i

Heart Attack Oanaea DeaA

Watertoury, O ct 3*.—(F) —. IRn- 
cent Poloniewlcs, 80, was found 
dead last night at A e  bottom o f a 
flight o f sApa at his home and 
Medical . Ehmminer Edvmrd fL  
Klrschbaim aald deaA had been 
caused by a heart attack. W aAr- 
bury police said A e  man had ap
parently tripped over a  small gate 
at A e  top or A e  stairs.

ENTRY BLANK
ROTARY CLUB’S SOAPBOX DERBY 

October 28. 1944
Opca to aU boys A  Manchester. 18 to 18 years o f age, todoslva. 
Raeera must be home Aade. Wlpsens oaaaot be eatned.

•aeoaee*8aa*aa8«8a8«'«8R8ob8ebo888«
My ngfi m  Oet. t8 will t «
Parei)U SlfiMtare

9 %

MsOI er leave Entry Blank at Tha MeraM. V
, iU .»  line  III

Y o « 6 « t C A S H  P L U S
'  .withm iM m  tn m  in  ^

fV > in  borrow uimecsMarUy. B 
Ar but. It a loan wui sotva a f! 
problam ooao m  A m T and gst t  
Aatt pAe advabtogse: T
1 . LoanenMeeWsaatweenly.
S. PQlnpli^,pri*ae)r ahstys.
3. m m ft, friawBy ssrvica

sasasa88fia«!i!:
•sgsnssem

' • . mrnesr ■ n-Omest u

•IM VSM •tm fttjnUM »AI If.74
$SAS UM lf.»7

■dMdda lita

I $18 la 8908

riHANCZ CO.
D. R. SroWB̂  

Usaat* Uo. ISl

Meats, Fata, Ete.
Book Four Red Stamps A8 

Arough Z8 and A5 Arough K5 
valid AdeflnlAly. Stamps L5 
Arough P5 valid Oct. 29 and good 
indeflnlAIy.

Proceaaed Foods
Book Four Blue SAmps A8 

through Z5 and AS through R5 
valid indefinitely. SAmps S5 
Arough W6 valid Npv. 1 and good 
Indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four SAmps 30 through 

33 valid indehnltely for five 
pounds each. SAmp *0 good for 
five pounds for home canning 
Arough Feb„ 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book Three Airplane Stamps 1 

and 2 good Indefinitely. A new 
sAmp will be validated Nov. 1 and 
be good indefinitely with the oth
ers.

Gasoline
In northeast and southeast, 11-A 

coupons good for three gallons 
Arough Nov. 8. Elsewhere, 13-A 
coupons good for four gallons 
Arough Dec. 21. B-4, C-4, B-5 and 
C-5 coupons good everywhere for 
five gallons.

Fuel Oil
Old Period Four pnd Five cou

pons valid Aroughout current 
heating year. New Period One cou
pons also valid and good through
out heating season.

’The Manchoster Ration B-jard A 
now quartered in A e Scale Ar
mory, Main street, opposite Leon
ard sAeet.

The weekly schedule Ot Ae 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni.
’Tuesday, Closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m.
’Thursday id  Friday, 10, a. m. 

to 6 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 n. m.

To Supervise Liquidation

New Haven, Oct. 24—(F)—Al
phonse Espari, president of the 
Inter-SAA Manufacturitlg Com
pany, has been appointed trustee 
to auperviae the liquidation «  A e 
holdings of the bankrupt S terns 
Woodcraft Company of Branfo^ 
by Bankruptcy Referee Saul Bei« 
man. The company manufactures 
wooden toys and boxes.

Townx4ccepts
HackettCift

Tract in Buckland Pre> 
sentpd by Tobacco Man 
—Construction Drops.
’The Board o f ' Selectmen, last 

night, accepted a warrantee deed 
for land adjoining the Buckland 
school from John Hackett of Buck' 
land with t j^ k s . ’The donor will 
be advised oy letter of A ls accept 
ance and the deed will be presented 
to the next town meeting for ac
ceptance of "the town by official 
vote.

The report of the Building In
spector,. David Chambers! for A e  
month of September, showed opfe 
of the lowest monAly reports/of 
construction in years. C on ^ u c 
tlon amounting to $2,890 for four 
garages, Aree miscellaneous build
ings and several alterations and ad
ditions to buildings was 'listed and 
fees of $79.60 turned ,6ver to the 
town treMurer.
- The report of the plumbing in 
spactor showed issuance of licenses 
to plumbers and fCes of $13.50 turn
ed over to the town treasurer.

Has Liability 
A letter from Charles E. Snow 

of Mam street, asking for an ex 
tension o /  removal of a storm 
water ipkln frorh Main street to a 
point nfear a small brook west of 
Summit street, near the former W, 
W. Robertson property, was inves
tigated and Town Engineer J. F. 
Bowen said that A e town owns a 
right of w'ay from Main street to 
the brook ten feet In width and 
that the town has no outsAnding 
liability in this connection to im
prove or extend A e main.

Town Engineer J. F. Bowen and 
Clerk G. H. Waddell were request
ed to attend the hearing on the 
new overhead bridge on A e Buck- 
land section of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, proposed, in the office of 
the Public Utilities Commission 
this afternoon The bridge In

-------------------------------------- -̂-------------

question will be .constructed ovoir' “ "1 
Tolland Ttirnpike ' west of Buck- 
land center.

Contract Is Signed’
Tho. contract between the An

drew Ansaldl Company : and the 
town for A a  construction ( t  A e 
building for A e  town water com
pany, formerly A q plant of tha 
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co. (East Mill) 
was signed last night t>y A e Select
men.

The building will be completely 
remodeled w lA  brick and concrete 
and steel at a coat of $13,41-9. Kane 
& 1>'alrchild of/ilartford drew the 
plana for the,construction.

When completed A e building will 
be used tQ-centralize all vehicles, 
equipment - and supplies of the 
Town ;Of Manchester Water De
partment.

Heaviest steam locqmotlve on 
oAe Canadian railroad weighs 677;- 

.800 pounds. r

r  TbwBim M ww illlOHTIiLf \

MeWbafawss
' (W w nraltiwi iMeTeifc)
Iddia a  PlBkhamls Oemponnd IS' 
tanurnt to leUavs parlodle pain and 
aoeompsaytns narvous, wssk, tlied- 
out tssUngs—all dus to funotlansl 
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Iran ian  T es t Tube

I f  there were not distinguished 
leaders argulhg for the cause of 
World cooperation after.this war, 
news events themselves would still 
provide great argumenta. Again 
and again they gymbollie and 11- 
histrate the choice that is ahead 
o f the world—the choice between 
power politics rivalry, which must 
inevitably end hi war, and rational 
cooperation.

There is such a perfect Ulustra- 
tloD now in the news concerning 
the lltUe country of Iran, which 
is in troubls because it  has oil de
posits outside great nations wish 
to ac<|ulre. When these greet na
tions srere in a  mood o f coopera
tion, aa they were at the Teheran 
conference, they themselves real- 
iged end sought to forestall tbs 
danger e< great power rivalry 
over Iran’a teaources. Accordingly, 
aa a  pleasant little bread and but- 

't o r  letter at the end o f their stay 
in Teheran, the conferees adopted 
a  resolution pledging Iran’s con
tinued Independence end terrllo- 
risl Integrity.

When they slip out o f the mood 
o f cooperation, these great nations 
can behave differently. Recently, 
according to reports, all three of 
them have been doing a little lone 
WoUing after Iran’a oil resourcea. 
American, British and Russian In- 
terssta bava all, according to re
port, bean feveriably on tbs make 
tor apedal favor in regard to these 
resources.

Recently the Iran> Parliament 
openly took action rejecttog, for 
the present at least, a Russian, 
rsquest that eertaifl ’ concesKona 

fha aarigned to the Soviet Upion. 
Now Russia is beginning to.react, 
and the reaction is typical Of the 
game of power politics. One Rus- 
alaa publication, “War and the 
Working Caass,’’ takes up the Job 

' o f emphasising Russia’s clslm to 
mors oil, which it does by stating 
that ths United States controls 07 
per cent of the world’s oil rs- 
souresa, Oreat Britain 27 per cent 
and Russia only 11 per cent, and 
the further task of trying to cre- 
ato rivalry between the United 
States and Britain which might 
baneSt Russian claims.

And another Russian pubUcs' 
tlon. ‘Trud," swings a typical 
power politics load o f threat and 
bluff in the direcUon o f Iran. ’That 
country, it  suddenly develops, is 
in ths bands o f a government 
which la “ reactionary*’ and “ evil’’ 
and unfriendly to the Allied cause. 
I t  can.ke suspected that “Trud" 

-vrould not suddenly have dlscov 
ered such evil to the government 
o f Iran If the Russian request for 

„ oO concessions had been granted. 
Ths threat, to other worda, la that 
Russia, a  great and powerful 
neighbor, wUl frown on any Iran
ian government which does not 
yield concessions when requested 
to do so.

There’s the road and the way of 
poww^^lltica. I t  can go on, un
til i t  reaches its inevitable 6Umax, 
in  this Instance or to some other 
Instance. '

This method of international 
hiislnsss c«n .hsve only one even
tual result, the result of new war.

■mis Is a sample of what hap
pens when the great nations of 
ths^present world alltonce stray 
tram ths'path o f cooperation, and 
reaume the old, old tricks of pow
er poUUcs.

I t  la ths opposite kind e f thing 
wa.must ssek. ’There is, for In
stance, a lre a ^  In existence the 
framework for sane toternatlooal 
adjudioation o f Just suck a  aitua>

' tloQ. I t  Is comprised to the world 
oil agreement negotiated by the 

. UBltsd Btatos and Britain, an 
' ->'agraement which, when formaUy 

iratlfleB by their governments, will 
bo opan to other powers. Under 
•ki psopoaed system o f totenia- 

[. ttaaal ragulatton o f eU isai 
pad aa supply, tt would no kmger 
atske aueh a  sharp difference 
What particular aatioa had aossi-

nai title to oil resources here ani) 
there. ’The pfoposod" International 
oil code wpUld assure all peace- 
Intended powers their full share of 
the g r id 's 'o i l  producUon. would 
den/such fuU share only to those 
powers which wanted oil for war. 
Vnder such a system, buslneas ri
valry among Interest! of various 
nsUons; there would sUll be. But 
there wottld not need to be nation
al rivalry of the old Imperialist 
type, no need for national grabs, 
no need for bluff end threat of 
kmall countries, no need for bitter 
rivalry among great countries.

Under such a system Russia’s 
supply o f oil would not be decided 
by the percentage of world oil re
sources controlled by Russls, but 
by Rusria’s leglllmkte nefd for 
peace Ume life. I t  Is a aystem 
which goes back to the economic 
promise of the Atlantic Charter, 
with Its pledge for free access to 
tbs world’s resources for all peace 
loving nations, with Its stand 
against national monopoly of such 
resources.

I f  the present Iranian trouble is 
a perfect Illustration of the pest 
we must seek to avoid, it is also 
true that the remedy for the fu
ture has already been charted and 
formulated. I t  U to the great 
task of winning acceptance for 
that remedy that American 
statesmanahlp must continue to 
devote itself.

D a r ia lie r  H its  

A t  O m ission s

France Recogn ized

Delay of official United Nations 
recognlUon of Jthe French Provi
sional Government has been, aa 
Governor Dewey charged the oth
er night, A result o f what seems 
to have been the person^ antip
athy of President Roosevelt to 
General de Gaulle. American mill 
tary and political diplomacy 
strained for every tost alternative 
to de Gaulle to the days o f the 
North African invasion and long 
afterward. *

Such artificial reaistance to de 
Gaulle waa all to vain. He con
tinued to grow to symbolic 
strength. He was, to spite of us, 
ths spirit o f undefeated, uncon
quered France. Slowly, grudging
ly, with atUtudea utoich have been 
hard for de Gaulle to bear, we 
have been forced to recognize that 
be waa indeed that symbol.

Now, happily, the final relaxa
tion of White House opposition to 
de Gaulle haa come. Apparently 
one of the products of the Quebec 
Conference, It to «^lctal recognl- 
tl<m o f the de Gaulle government, 
a recognition aimultaneously ac 
corded by the United States, Brit
ain, Canada and Russia.

As a result o f this recognition, 
France may now be expected to 
take her proper place aa a leading 
member of the United Nations, 
and as one of the permanent 
members of the Socurity Council 
proposed by the Dumbarton Oaks 
peace plan. France may now fo r 
mally enter dtocussiona as to the 
future of Germany. And General 
de GapUe, with such full Allied 
recognition and support to back 
o f him, will be strengthened for 
the compileatod and delicate task 
o f post-captivity readjustment' in 
France itself.

’That the problem o f French rec
ognition has finally been solved 
correctly does not alter regrets 
that, for so many months, the 
problem was being handled on 
basis o f persoDalities.

S a y s  R o o s e v e l t  F a i l e d  

T o  G i v e  W h o l e  S t o r y  

I n  S a t u r d a y  S p e e c h .

Hartford, Oct. 24—</P)—U. S. 
Senator John A. Danaher, Repub
lican seeking re-election, said to
day in a campaign broadcast that 
President Roosevelt omitted things 
from his foreign, policy address 
Saturday night which were “even 
more important’’ than what he did 
say.

“He completely failed to tell 
you,” Danaher said In his prepared 
talk, “ that the neutrality act was 
put on the statute books at a time 
when he overwhelmingly con
trolled the Congress, and he de
manded the legislation himself.” 

A ll Democrats in Favor 
The senator said the President 

blamed Republicans b e c a u s e  
“much of the strength of our Navy 
waa scuttled,” and did not say that 
’ ’every single Democrat in the U.S. 
Senate voted In favor” -of the 
a'greementa reached at the 1922 
disarmament conference.

Danaher said also that the Pres
ident “didn’t tell you” that an a 
letter appointing Norman Davis 
the U. S. Representative at a 1935 
Naval conference he asked him to 
propose to England,and Japan"“x  
substantial proportional reduction 
in the present Naval levels.”  Quot
ing further from the letter Danaher 
said the President told Davis that 
the United States, England* and 
Japan “have nothing to fear from 
one another.”

The Open Forum
Communications for publications In • the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain mart than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that m ay be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of poUtlcst views iq desired by contributions o f this character 
but letters which are defanoatory or abusive will be rejected.

Voter's Quandary

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

On The Forest Floor
Underneath the swaying gold xf 

the forest top, the forest floor lies 
calm and stlU, unruffled by the 
cool north wind that whistles 
around the forest edges, hoarding 
Its . random pools of sunny 
warmth. Outside is autumn, and 
the fields yielding frost slowly to 
ths morning sun. *1710 tree tops 
flams, but the lower leaves are 
summer green. Somp leaves have 
fallen, and others cegae twisting 
idly down, each downward flight 
And destination a myriad chance 
In an endless lottery. Uke tickets 
cashed and spent, they make a 
frlrtidly Utter on the forest floor. 
T e t their toyrisd chance has de
sign and purpose; the blanket 
they toy is trlna and snug for win
ter.

Winter, fall and summer meet. 
And aa^the green that summer 
wsyed aloft now turns and falls, 
wlntsr begins to show Its own Im
perishable. hardier wares. ’They 
are presented cloSe to earth, as 
exhibits,, with modest but enduring 
value. ’Thera la prince’s pine, the 
perfect miniature, wintergreen 
and ratUeshgks plant, tha run
ning pine, the i>artridga,j. berry, 
with its gay wanderings by stone 
and twig.

Tbass are no nawqotoeid. Theto 
challenge to more passing greens 
waa Issued months ago. ’They have 
been waiting patiently and surely, 
knowing ths day would come when 
the lover o f green would have to 
seek them out'And now their day 
has come. Without effort, from 
ths forest floor, they catch tbs aye 
and heart, and man stoops to 
them to touch one small syrntxA of 
steraal 1U%

We should, we suppose, apolo
gize for donating too much space 
to Clare Boothe Luce, but she is 
that kind of demanding person. 
Moreover, we are paternally in
terested in encouraging the best 
aide of the lady In question, and 
we therefore consider it our moral 
duty to follow up our previous 
looks askance at her somewhat 
violent, somewhat low level cam
paigning with a benevolent esti
mate of what the lady can do 
when she feels like being good.

’The Luce we are talking about 
at the moment to the Luce of the 
Herald-Tribune Forum. We sus
pect that this is the Luce we 
would Uke to have be the real 
Luce, always In evidence. For 
this is the Luce that Luce is quail- 
fled to be. should she so choose, 
voice of intelligent reason rather 
than violent skullduggery, a Luce 
above ordinary politics rather 
than a sometimes rather savage 
part of it. But we, o f course, 
know nothing of showmanship, 
and perhaps the good Luce would 
become eventually dull. *171! more 
violent the storm, the more sweet 
the calm that follows. Let us 
say that in her previous campaign' 
Ing, she had certainly set the stage 
for her Herald-Tribune Forum 
mood.

What was she there?
She was the sweet, demure 

scholar, poring prettily through 
the tomes of '<|he past, and com
ing up,, modestly confident In 
her research, with true pearls 
of wisdom.
The hard-boiled rasp had dlssp- 

pesred from her voice. I t  was 
sweet and low, its music truly 
pitched In the key of truth.

’The typical wtoecrack waa ab
sent. In its place, was ons touch 
o f delicate, scholarly humor—the 
Une in \vhlch mention o f Henry 
the Fourth was made the oppor
tunity for a alight, vty  pause 
the midst of mention as Roaosvslt 
the Fourth—term csndldato.

She was, suddenly, reaaonsblt 
enough to speak of the next Pres
ident “whoever he is,”  and to 
place a littls blessing and benevo
lent advice upon him service of the 
cause o f peace.'

She sent hard-boiled poUtt- 
elans, aD over the country, into 
a sadden reading of the Ser- 
nion on the Mount. Most of 
them. It most be oontessed, were 
somewbnt dlsmnyed to And 
that It wasn’t  exactly the model 
for a cMhpslgn speedi they had 
expected It to be after recom
mendation from such q  sonroe. 
But who knows what good It  
may have done a few of them! 
We’re a little bit crazy to some 

of our potitical ideas and asU 
mates. We don’t Uke some o f the 
things the poUUclans consider 
sure Are— like the Luce Chicago 
speeches. We do like the things 
the politicians, probably consldar 
useless—Uke the Luce Forum 
speech. But we have a hpneb 
tM t the Forum speech made five 
times as many votes fo r her a i^  
in this election ha sU tbs CflUcagO* 
style speeches' added together.

To the Editor:
I  am one of those persons who 

has not yet been able to decide 
if  he rtiould force himself to 
choose betv/een one of the • two 
major candidates for pres^flent, 
neither of.whom he has yet been 
able to enthuse over, or cast a pro
test ballot for Norman Thomas. I  
cannot believes that a protest bal
lot is necessarily thrown away, for 
it leaves me always with only the 
choice between greater or lesser 
evils—a moral delemma I do not 
accept.

My inability to decide arises out 
of a real problem: I cannot de
termine what either candidate 
reaUy plans to do about specific 
Issues. Dewey, thus far. has de
voted practically all o f his time to 
vagrue generallzationa capable of 
widely varied Interpretatlona on 
domestic Issues, sstonlshlng Ignor
ance of foreign affsira, amazing 
misrepresentations of the activi
ties of our president and state de
partment in these matters, and 
wise-cracks" followed by a broad

toothed sChool-boy grin that says, 
ain’t I  clever?" In an hour when 

our men are risking their llv4s for 
democracy, and when a great 
American in the Republican party 
dared to commit political suicide 
by courageous pronouncement of 
unpopular convictions, his Repub
lican successor 'offers us nothing 
more than attecks on his opponent 

_nd many of these attacks bor
der on the ridiculous. *1710 negativ
ism and half-truths o7 the present 
campaign do little to honor the 
memory of Wendell Wlllkle.

A t the same time, our president 
reveals his own lack  ̂©7 faith In 
the democratic procewes by falN 
Ing to submit for the consideration 
of our congress, and for discussion 
by our people major agreements 
in foreign affairs and teems per 
fectly willing to allow such seri
ous matters aa peacetime con- 
acripUon to go undebated aa a 
campaigpn iesue. *171! argumen|, 
that to air such matters to public 
debate to dangerous to this hour, 
leaves me cold, because It seems 
more dangerous to mo to diance 
losing dem ocrat at home. De
mocracy haa never been the safest 
or moat expedient form o f govern
ment, but some feel tbat It to still 
worth the risk Involved. Nor has 
the president been particularly ex
plicit in his campaign speeches, 
except as he^ deals with his op
ponents. Of course, he does have a 
record In office that we may con-

a il The native fascist group smells 
a whole lot worse to me than does 
the C. I. O. Did Sidney Hillman.

Another suggests that one can 
Judge the candidates best by those 
who pay the campaign bills. Again 
the choice to easy. While the 
Political Action Committee o f the 
C. I. O. asks each member to Con
tribute $1.00 to the candidacy o7 
Rooseveljt—for which I am sure 
that they have received more than 
their dollar's worth, even by the 
accusation of the opposition, blg- 
business groups such as Revel 
Miller A  Company asks each busi
nessman to give $1.00 .for every 
$1,000 .of net worth to the Repub
lican Finance Committee. Assum
ing that no good bustneaa man in
vests one dollar wlthgut expecting 
to get two dollar’s worth in re
turn, I must vote with organized 
labor! O f course this to not the full 
measure o f the man, any more 
than the argument o f camp-fol
lowers to valid. Both are spurious.

TTien there are those who ex
plain that where their candidates 
has glaring weaknesses In the un
derstanding of domestic or foreign 
problems, he will gather men 
about him who can Inform him. 
Well, f  very president must rely on 
Just such advisors, but the same 
people who derided 'the present 
president's “ brain trust”—  while 
at the same time accusing him of 
“ one-man government—now pro
pose their own brain trust -to 
bolster the weaknesses o f their 
candidate. Perhaps we are just be
ing asked to replace one set of 
bureaucrats with another set. In 
that case, I ’d say let’s go along 
with the old gang, because ws are 
at least wise to them now.

Maybe It appears, then, that my 
mind to already made up- Not at 
all. I  am still waiting for Dewey 
and Roosevelt to commit them
selves to real issues and to un 
equivocal answers to pressing 
questions. It  to about time that 
both men and their supporters be- 
gaq generatliy less heat and more 
sense in their appeals for support. 
They are too much Uke your cor
respondent K. D. H., who invites 
debate, but offers nothing other 
than vague partisan generaUaS' 
tlons and opinions for debate. One 
debates facts, not prejudices.

The whole matter, thus far, 
leaves me with this cholcb: shaU 
I  support a man who has undoubt
ed quallUes of leadership fo r a 
fourth term o f which I  most 
heartily disapprove; or ahaU I  ac
cept a candidate who hag shown 
genuine ability as a prosecuting

This debate on postwar foreign 
policy to the second in a series of 
ten, on controversial issues, pre
pared for N E A  and The Herald 
by the National Obmmlttees of 
the two major political parties, 

-------- . (
Demoorsto Say OOF Doubts 

Dewey.
By the Dentocratic . National 

ConunittM
The American people are fight

ing for human decency and peace 
—for a just and enduring peace—  
for a free and prosperous world, 
rid at last of the horrors o f war.

They are determined that their 
sons, and husbands, and brothers 
shall not have died to vain—that 
they will not have to fight again 
within a generation to - retain 
'their rights and liberties.

Last time, the peace waa born 
after^ the war—and died soon 
after.

This time, under the sage and 
experienced leadership of Presi
dent Rooeevelt, we are preparing 
for peace as we prepared for war 
—before the event.

Last time, peace was paralyzed 
from the start by the Republicans 
repudiation of tbeir 1920 cam
paign promises to work fbr inter
national cooperation through the 
World Court and League of Na
tions. '

One of the ’little  band of will
ful men” who scuttled the jieace 
was Senator Hiram Johnson, Re
publican from California, and a 
vote tor the Republicans to a vote 
to place him at, the head of the 
powerful Senate Forelgpn Relations 
Committee Most o f hto Repub
lican colleagues on that Commit
tee are confirmed isolationists— 
Senators Cappers, Shipstead, Van- 
denberg, James J. Davis and Ger 
aid P. Nye.

• • •
In spite of Candidate Dewey’s 

facile promises, what kind o f a 
peace fio you think these men 
would recommend or allow to go 
to the floor of the Senate?

Candidate Dewey’s promises are 
not token aeriously eveh in his 
own party.

The die-hard toolatldntot Chlca- 
,— — --------------------- r — --------

go Tribune baa not repudiated 
him— nor her, them. They seem 
to understahd one another per
fectly— so perfectly that Senator 
Joseph H. Ball, Republican from 
Minnetota, a  forthright champion 
of a decent peace and an effective 
peace organization, haa flatly de
clined to campaign for Candidate 
Dewey, publicly stating, "1 would 
violate my own intense convic
tions on foreign policy if I  were 
at this time to campaign for Gov
ernor Dewey."

This time, the American people 
want no possibility o f treachery, 
no lame excuses.

They want an extension of 
President Roosevelt’s Good Neigh
bor Policy which haa worked so 
successfully in the Apiericaa. They 
want a world peace organization 
ready and able to promote inter
national understanding and pre
vent war.

That policy haa already been 
given flesh and bones by President 
Roosevelt— in the Atlantic Char
ter, with its clear atotement of 
the Four Freedoms— in U N RRA  
to relieve human Buffering and 
restore economic life abroad, thus 
preventing postwar depression 
here and everywhere— to a long 
series o f conferences at Quebec, 
Casablanc, Teheran and Cairo, 
down to the recent meeting at 
Dumbarton Oaks, where the 
foundations at the post-war world 
were laid.

Having tried to sabotage it in 
the beginning, for which he waa 
publicly token to task by the late 
Wendell Wlllkle, Candidate Dewey 
now feels compelled to remark 
that Dumbarton Oaks was “a fine 
beginning.’’

This fine beginning can be built 
into a permanent structure of 
peace not by some Johnny-come- 
lately a h o u t^  "Mee, too,’’ but by 
a President and a  party who, 
without equivocation, have stood 
for such a  program down the 
years and have already begun to 
put I t  Into operation.

OOP Attack “ Huah-Hush”  Policy 
By the Republican National 

, Committee

South Coventry

i onice Uiav we vv*.- ’kI-.
“ S '; S S L w J 2

laraer matters? It  to not an easy
pect and if the Republican party, 
envisions going back to something 
we knew in the 1920s, I'll string 
along with what we’ve got.

Of course, your correspondent of 
a few  days ago. who signed him
self "For Freedom,”  suggested 
that we could Judge these men ^  
the company they keep, or the 
company that , keep® them, or their 
camp followers. I f  they don’t  deny 
these followers, they are condemn
ed as being to agreemen’ with 
them, and if  they do deny them 
they are denounced as hypocrites. 
Of course, no man haa any right 
to denounce a citizen who chooses 
to speak in hto behalf. For the 
moment let us take this argu
ment at its fade value. I f  I  choose 
Roosevelt, says this writer, I  must 
also choose Browder, the Oom- 
munlsts and the C. I. O. By the 
same token, then, i f  I  chooqe 
Daway I  muat taka Oarald Smith, 
Coi. McOonplck, the America- 
Flratera and other native fascists, 
and the Association of Manufac
turers. I f  that was ail there was 
to it, I  would have no trouble at

Thi Home Nurse
By Leoa L. T rott 

Asst. D ir, NundBg Swvloe 
American Bed Craaa

Written for N KA  Servipe
PoUomyelltto (infantile paraly

sis) occurs morkTrequently during 
the summer months than at other 
seasons. Although adults some- 
Umes contract the disease, it  to 
more common among children and 
Is usually classed among children’s 
communicable diseases.

There is much yet to be Idarned 
about the treatment and apread of 
poliomyelitis, but we know that 
the germs are found to the - nose 
and throat dtocharges as weU as 
to the bowel dtocharges of Infected, 
persons, and that the dtoease may 
be spread from one person to an
other.

Don’t  be too quick to make a 
dlagnoals o f "summer cold”  when 
youy child Blows signs of Utoess.

choice. Perhaps a protest is better 
after alL

Sincerely,
carl A. Hansen.

Red Croes Bulletto
To the Editor. ^ _
. Recently I  was very much sur

prised to find to the msll a 6-page 
bulletin from the Manchester 
Chapter, of the^ American Red 
Cross.

Is  it for this purpose that we 
give our money to the Bed Cross?

Perhaps the president o f the 
Manchester Chapter would Uk̂ e to 
^p la in  the u *e. erf Cross
money in this wasteful manner.

An Interested Memlier. 
October 17, 1944.

The playground at the Coventry 
Day School waa the scene o f much 
activity on Wednesday afterno<Hi. 
A  pet show, hobby show, and ex
hibit o f handicraft, vegetables, 
etc., was conducted with James T. 
Laldlew, County 4-H club leader 
awarding the prize ribbons. TTiere 
were 28 exhibits to the p e^ ^ ow , 
with 11 blue ribbon awardslNlne- 
teen entries to the hobby ■with 8 
blue ribbona awarded; and 8 vege
table exhibiU with 4 awards. This 

the l in t  year for a vegetable 
exhibit.

There were 90 people at the fair, 
many parents o f the children be
ing present as well as pupils of the 
fifth grade at the . South street 
school and their teacher, Mrs. Bas
sett

Winning blue -ribbone, (which 
were awarded ” only to thorough
bred anlmato) were, Wtothrop 
Merrtam, for sheep; Harold Rand,

Name Uleglble
I f  the "working mother” who 

submitted a letter (urging estob- 
Ushment o f a  day nursery will for
ward her name and address, 
legibly written, the letter win be 
published.

To Discuss Coal Shipmenta

Hartford, O c t 24—  (49 — Seth 
W . Darley, fuel administrator for 
Connecticut w ill discuss “emer
gency coal shipments to  housing 
authorities’’ at a state dinner- 
meeting of the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Local Housing Authori
ties on Thursday. Walter Schafer, 
public relationa officer, w ill dis
cuss “post-war ftoanctog o f wage 
earners.’’

Paper Receipts peereaoe

Hartford, O ct —  Waste
paper receipto o f Connecticut oeal- 
era fell off 6()0 tons from the Aug
ust record o f 9,188 tons. Executive 
Secretory Bioe dem ow  o f the 
State Salviaga eommittee, haa 
stated. He said tha only atduUon 
for reaching aalvage goals was to 
secure much larger awantWea og 
mixed paper. He ta la  that, vriUhr 
most regular. coUeetors do not han
dle mixed peper, curb cotlectora 
would pick it up if  i i  was packed 
to.eartonal ]

THOMU L DEWEY

"For years, we have,lud men in 
Waihin^oh who were notoriously

weak in c e r t ^  branches o f arith- 
metk-bot they t^ycisMffd in dtvi- 
sioo. ThsyVebetoi plaging apauBor 
differences o f opiaiM sainhg oar 
people until die people o f other 
countries might have thought that
AascrifiS dstil is  toto.”

The eariy symptoms, o f poUomye 
Utto are much the same os those 
of the common cold. They begin 
from seven to 14 days after ex
posure has token place, and In
clude moderate fever, headache, 
drowsiness, vomltlqg, and possibly 
stiff neck. There may be either 
diarrhea or constipation. In some 
cases the symptonu are a<\ rolld 
they are scarcely noticeable until 
the paralyito takes place. In ol 
cases muscular pain to severe,

Need Expert Oars/
When any o f the above symp- 

toros'occur, put the child to bed 
away from other chtldnen. Keep 
him there until the doctor sees 
him and advtoea you what to do. IT  
he suspects; poliomyelitis he may 
advise, yaa to -take, the patient to 
the hospitoL for this to one dtoease 
for which expert nursing and med
ical care are MlMnttoL 

Unfortnnatoly we do not have 
a reliable piraventlvs treatment 
for poUomysUtlh such, as We have 
for d iph thei^  typhoid fevw . and 
smallpox. The only thing you can 
do to protect your ch llw m  wheh 
t ’M dtoease to prevalant to the 
community to to keep them away 
from crowds,' and o f public 
swimming pools. B e vep^ eauUous 
about sending them away to sum
mer., camps with strange children 
end avoid all travel with them '  
possible.

"W ave* Petty  Officer Tilled

Seattle—(Pl-^Rella Sanden Mil
ler, who eilltoted to the” Wavee“  
a t -Wyndmere. N . D., two 
ago, walghed to a t UQ 
without her tlttb—as 
“W ave" rtilef petty oil 
Paciflo coast Rella, a  mathamat- 
lea and visual education instruc
tor at the Lake Union Naval 
Tratoing school, is offictolly rated 
as: Rella Sanden MMer, ( » P  (X ) 
(V A ) (A A ) (T ) ,  "Wavs,'

two yeara 
pounds —  
m  first

gram waa conducted by A. J. 
Brundage, State Club leader. Miss 
Dorothy Morton, assistant: James 
T. Laid law, County leader; and 
Gilbert Storrs, CSialrman o f the 
to'wn 4-H committee, who opened 
the program with words o f wel
come.

Singers who entertained were 
accompanied by Mrs. Lawrence 
Robertson, pianist. Musical num- 
bera Included a vocal duet by the 
Loyzlm Slstera; solos by Joan 
Stewart, Shirley Wright,  ̂and 
Loretta McKinney; and an auto
harp' 'selection by Mary Miller. 
Mrs. Alanson Stewart led the com
munity aing, one o f the most en- 
thusiasUc numbers o f the evening.

F ive outstanding. local club 
members were called to the stage 
and Interviewed by Mr. Brundage, 
disclosing higrh-lights o f their 
year’s effort to club work. They 

Alice Thorpe, Francea Pet-

There Is no issue between Re
publicans and Democrats in 1944 
as to the type of international 
cooperation for keeping interna
tional peace. Governor Dewey'a 
unprecedented act o f statesman
ship m coUalwrating with the 
Democratic SMretary of State 
took that question out o f partisan 
politics. The basic framework 
agreed upon at Dumbarton Oaks 
is the acknowledged policy of the 
United States, not o f any one 
party.

However, the Dumbarton Con
ference did not answer 'a ll the 
questions. I t  did not say what 
kind of peace is to be kept. Nor 
has Mr. Rooisevelt’s administra
tion given any answer to what 
many . Americans believe is the 
most crucial factor to building a 
peaceful ora.

Most Americans do not believe 
to secret treaties; they do not 
trust nor want them. . Most 
Americans believe that all the 
clauses of a treaty, like all the 
clauses o f a contract, should be 
set down to black and white, and 
studied before the document is 
signed. _

* * * „
No factual report haa been 

made, even partially, as to the re
spective positions o f our nation 
and our several Allies. In effect 
all we have ever ‘ learned abqut 
the "Atlantic Charter Conference ’ 
is that, to Mr. q|tooseveit’s own 
words, he and Mr. Churchill "go t 
awfully fond o f each other/’ Aa 
to Teheran we have learned from 
Mr. Roosevelt tbat “The Marshal 
and I  got along beautifully.”

There have been two confer
ences at Quebec, and one at Cairo. 
A ll were, and have remained, 
sealed off from ths public and 
swathed to huah-huah.

Of course, befCre a treaty can 
bind the United States it  must be 
discussed and passed on by the 
Senate. This fact has been cited 
by the Rooeevelt administration 

||to quiet public anxiety. Actually, 
it  Increasea IL WhUa discussion 
waits, plans which have been 
made to secret are being put into 
e ffect Great areas are being oc
cupied, regimes ara being estab
lished, populatkms ara Iwtog trans
ferred, and those who object to 
these high-handed proceedings ara 
being liquidated.

Many o f these things are being 
done, officially at least, to the 
name of the Allies, which Includes 
the United States. By the time 
they are made known to us, it  will 
be too lata for discussion. W s 
shall have to accept tbs accom
plished facts sa the peacs which 
we are bound to enforce.

A ll this Is exactly contrary to 
basic American sentiment I t  is 

personal, instead o f a  people’s 
peace, and as th a t It threatens, 
instead o f guaranteeing, peace. 
Its object is power politics, and 
net a free system imder whichwere, _____  _____  . , _  ____--------------------

tlngUl, Bernard McCaffrey, Arnold individuals and nations can work 
Buck and Richard Westover, ^belr destinies so long as they

five sections o f therepresenting
town. ’

A  special Ooimtx^Awara was
collie dog; Donald Ellsworth, rab- pregented by Miss Morton to Glen-
bit; Paul Granberg. hen:. Donald 
Griswold pair bantam chickens; 
t « e  MacNell, Rhode Island Red 
hen; William Heffron, pigeons; 
Constance Parks, puppies; Gary 
Ruasril, rabbit; Dayton Whipple, 
fox terrier: Judy and Diane Stan
ley, cocker spanlsl.

In the Hobby Show. Marjorie 
Baker won the award on Uble 
maU; Lee MacNeil, windvane; and 
Nancy Starkel, who assists in the 
klndergarden, a doll colloctlon- 

Margaret McKinneys won to the 
vegeUWs show, on swast p o ^  
toes; Junior PstttogUl, pumpkin

ha Miller, daughter o f Mr. and
M ra Fred Miller, who has b e e n _____ ___________  ^
an active cluL member for 9 years primarily for the rights and
and has achieved a surprising list integrity o f smsUer naUons; the

respect ths rights o f neighboring 
Individuals and nations 

• • •
Republican principles in regard 

to a  Just peace follow the tradi
tional American principle o f re-

o f accompllshmenta to seadng, 
canning.- and other homa t o d ^  
tries. Glenna win be a 
live from Connecticut to the Oil- 
cago 4-H Club National Oonven- 
Oon this fall. She w ill be heard on 
a radio club program, SUUon 
WJZ on November 4 - .  '

A  letter was read from

____ _______  _ . , Committee, to ^ c h  he c o z ^ n ^
and squash; BUly Heffron, sugar ths local organisation for its 
pumpkin: and Wtothrop Merriam, I ^teworthy achievements, es-
eugar pumpkin.

Twin daughters were born lest 
Wednesday, O ct 18 a t ths Wtad- 
hsm community hospital, to Mr. 
and Mra. John Bonkowski. Mrs. 
Bonkowakl was before her mai> 
riage, MUe MUdred Lavlgne. Her 
lusbond Js arith the armed forces 
I). Belgium. , ^

Mra.;Ada Albrd haa received 
w o rd ^ a t  her sister, Mrs. Amanda 
McQuSun. o f HollU, N. T ,  who 

e^sum m era herii fo r many 
yean. Is seriously ill a t a  hospital

peclally to lU  w »r  e ffo rt 
Mr. _ Brundage^ was present^ 

arith X largs Memorisl Scroll JW 
the Coventry Group. In Me ra* 
marks, he reminded his 
that these *” >3"
whom are enroUed sa 4-H m e ^  
hen. are the town’s 
set; and that the club leaders. _to 
helping the youth of

the _______
arlU meet at the Gilead HaQ next. , during which theY visited thirty ]
Wednesday evening. I t  will ^  a gjyb jn e n f l^  work and
supper meeting, arith Miss Viola j pj^y. Sbond moyYes _wera shown as 
Larsen, primXry wpervUor. M  pjppjpg number, 
speaker o f the evening. Any locri c in ra J L  Vlsny, 21. o f Soutt 
PTA  members w}jp plan to attend I Qj^,ntpy whs graduXt^ r e ^ ^  
this m eetog ■bould n o tl^  Mira | from the Waval Training School j

Chicago-—(49—Womsn and chil
dren have Jotaed ths volunteer flra 
deparUnent a t suburban North 
LsdM because at ths nanpowar 
iibortaga., Ons <rf ths othsr asw 
msmbsrs at ths volunteer dspsrt- 
msnt is ths vUlags’A. Catholic 
prisat, ths Rsr. Dr, Bobsrt Doyto

b$i«* assail Mon ~   -- t i rum utv —   —w _. _ . ̂
Jsahns Hsckler or Mrs. Wtothrop /yooman-W) on ths Iowa Stoto 
Merriam. about tran ^rtaU on . j iaachsr$ (3ollsgs campu*.

Ths hour o f ths baksd .bsan pnlto, Iowa. The ra ta a to
per which the L id ies Assoctotlpn J^J^ed tor her specialty 
wUl ssrvs to the OongreraUonal ^  has:-o f her recnilUratotog
church vestry next Weetoeeda^ antltude tests and past civilian s ^  
evening, is 5:80 to T p- to.  ̂ ’ pirience. The c o n « » le ^

The Coventry 4-H club leads ths included Shortl^a , ftrptog,
stats t t  having dons ths. biggest J qorraipondsnflsf racords
Job to arar production at any town j f*rms. and currant events. 
in Oonnsetleut, according to A . J. j porisncs gained through h u  
Brundags, Stats 4-H club Isater; I gjg|»nment wUl snffMs her to win 
aps i^ng at the largely a tten ds  I fm thsr advanosmenL
Achlsvamsnt N ight program held j ----------------—
In tbs . North Coventry Church I ctaristaM  Blalltags Jump 
Community Houss. - f .  . .

In ito T s s d  a  flgh U ri’ pro- Hartford. O c t 24.—< « —Ctartst- 
gram. Coventry 4-H Chto hoy* x n d p p c i c a g e  msiltogs to  serv ice 

- <41(12  have t a l ^  snough,'' I man and woman ovsrseaif t o e r r a ^
fo  toed sot. Sghtsis. This aum brajrtarply over last 
tops.tiM town's serries honor ron, |pogtmastsr Wintom '

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s ,  i k c .

FUNERAL
SERVICE

'Omand J.West
•-r- ‘director

very rights which today appaar 
.threatened by unllatereS action to 
sever^ directions.

Beyond ths present necessity at 
flgbttog to  preserve our-own na
tional freedom and totsgrity, ws 
are fighting today fo r this princi
ple, that people everywhere may

^  ____________________  , live to peace and freedom without
nor Baldwin, by Mira Anna xoereion from more poarerful na- 
secke. aecretary o f 4 - «  tlons. ^

W e ere not ashamed o f this 
principle. It has been a torch 
o f hope to many mllMons of op
pressed to many lands. We be- 

W6 fhould rcaffirw our an- 
herence to  this principle and let 
its light illuminate the peace.

I M  Foundation Director Dies

New York, Oct. 24.—0PI— M*v. 
Elizabeth Finnegan Fain, 69, of 

c o » -  I Greenwich, Conn., a director at the
mimity to complete worthy pro- Robert E. Lee MemprlaL Foimdaj 
S rtA  ara buUdtog weU for their t l « i .  died y«« t̂e*'<l‘‘ y j iL N e w ^ o r k  
Jwnftitiua as wsU ss that o f their hospital. Shev was born to Hous- 

certificates ton" Texas. Mrs. Fain took j^ a c -  
follovring an ^pp^ tlon  for th# re- I • ^  presented to all club mem- Ulve P u ^ ta  the 
m «J ^  crf on. V i  to an effort to S T " £ ^ ^ g  .ubmltted their rê  ̂ C ^ S S d  h a O ^  Sto ^  
save the s lg h ro f the other eye; “  to leadera. -  ^ hall, on the Foio-
jind Mtioua cortpMcatkmi Much In teriit w m  chown In the mec.
developed. Mw* AlbifQ expecU to pjiotogmphi on exhibition, 
leave tor HoUle this Week and. g -  ^ camera man txxm the State 

TTie Tolland County CpuncU o f n^ jt.' o f  Agriculture'ifho »ccom- 
e Parent-Teacher Aseociation.1 ^fr. Brundage o »  »

which records 382 nsrasa o f tboss 
to the arwsdaraviM

nmmeed today, 
o f

RS said that 12.592
_  _______________ _____  __ ges, earti boWtog

Ths program was maoided Igr a lh etareen .li and 14 
p o t 4 n ^ w i ^  In tU  d t o ^  bean ihIpiMd f ^  S s ^ a r t ^ l  
tor club msmbsrs. parents andlpost office this jrsar. y w *
guests, who afterwards adjourned i Christmas g ift  period total 
to  ths audttorium. Hera tks prs-DsjnT. bs aakl

No Selection Is Made 
For Tax Review hoard

The Sign o f a 
Worthy Service 

A t J4S MAST CENTER ani

Selectmen Again Fail 
\ To Appoint Member 

To F ill the Vacancy; 
Tabled fo r a Week.

The selectmen again failed to 
name a member to the Board o f 
T ex  Review leat night and tha 
nuitter waa put over until , a spe
cial meeting to be held next Mon
day night

The vacancy on the Board of 
Tax Review was caused by the 
election o f John L  Olson to the 
Board of Selectmen. Several names 
were presented to the Selectmen 
at the organization meeting (Jet. 
S, including the names o f Lawrence 
Convene, former Selectman and 
Erpeat T. Bantly. No decision wee 
reached to that meeting and the 
matter was continued imtil last 
night with no more success.

Charter Revision
A t 'th e  special meeting next 

Monday night the Selectmen will 
discuss other town matters, in
cluding the revision o f the town 
charter and by-laws at an estima
ted cost o f $600 and will meet 

. with the Zoning Commission and 
Towi. Planning experts who are 
now conducting a survey of the 
town for municipal guidance in 
future yeara

The board approved bills total
ing $42,084.70 and ordered checks 
drawn for payment.

The Selectmen read an appeal 
from  Paul E. CuIIinan, vice chair
man o f the W ar PTnance Commit
tee, urging the Selectmciit to pur^ 
chase War Bonds in the coming 
Sixth W ar Bond Ciampaign, with 
any excess town money on hand at 
that time.

To Invest to Bonds
I t  aras indicated that the town 

w ill invest an unspecified amount 
o f its ftoances again thla drive as 
it  did to several of the previous 
campaigns. *

F ive applications fo r  tax re
funds, submitted by Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson, in the sum of 
$82.27, were approved and ordered 
refunded to the tax payers.

A  layout for acceptance of 
Goodwin street was accepted af
ter a hearing o f interested persons 
were heard and the proposal will 
be presented in proper form at a 
town meeting.

Bestralned on Bent Charges

New  Haven, O ct 24— (49— A  
permanent Injunction has been 
signed by U. S. District Court 
Judge Carroll C. Htocks restrain
ing the owners o f the Kingsbury 
hotel o f Waterbury from demand
ing or receiving rents to excess of 
the celling price established by the 
emergency price control act of 
1943. The Willard Company and 
Cornellua H. Cables. Jr., were 
named as owners o f the hotel.

Barnet’s Orcliestra 
Is Stage Featiire

Charlie Barnet, "Swtog King o f 
the Sax,’’ and hto famous orches
tra to the headline to person at
traction playing on the stage of 
the State theater, Hartford, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. Char 
lie Barnet’s band consists o f 19 
ace musicians and is considered 
one o f the greatest swing combi
nations in the country, featuring 
such outstanding stars as Kay 
Starr, lovely songstress; Peanuts 
Htfiland, ace trumpeter, and Phil 
Barton, star vocalist. Added to 
the program art the Ooaby Sis
ters, “Melodic Mlrthquidces;’’ Btm- 
ny Briggs, “Prince Charming o f 
Taps,”  and many others. The 
screen attraction will be “Swing 
Hostess” with Martha Tilton, Cllfl 
Nazarro and Iris Adrian.

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Two From State 
Get Bronze Star

Washington, (JcL 24— (49—The 
W ar department today announced 
award o f the bronze star medal to 
the following members o f infantry 
units:

Connecticut:
John A. Augustinl, Sergt, In

fantry, posthumous. (Reported kill
ed in action May 12, 1944.) Next 
o f kin; Magarano Augusttoi, fa 
ther, 55 Malden Lane, Bridgeport.

Thomas R. Ferguson. Sergeant, 
Infantry, 74 Westvlew avenue. 
West Hartford.

Auto Victim Dies

Wtodsor, OcL 34— (49— Struck 
Sunday by an automobile Chief of 
Polios Paul L, Rustic said was 
driven by Edward Darby, 18, of 
Hartford, James C. Moran. 65, died 
yesterday at Hartford Itospital. 
Darby tr ill‘ be presented in town 
court today on charges o f crimi
nal negligence, Rustic said.

Another Lecture 
By Father Stack

“ Ought TO Be Best-SeUera,” to 
the UUe o f the seventh lecture I 
Rev. Thomas F. Stack on Current 
Literature which will take place 
Wednesday evening to St. James’s 
School Hall.

Included in the books which 
Father Stack will discuss are 
"Secrets O f TTie Saints’’ by Henri 
Gheon; “ I t  AU Goes Together”  by 
Eric Gill; “Tar Heel Apostle,’’ by 
John C. Muirett; "The Reed Of 
God,”  by (/aryil Houselander and 
“ Amen, Amen,” by Ensign S. A. 
Constantino, Jr. .

The series of lectures which in
clude valuable' information on the 
evaluation of books is sponsored by 
Gibbons Assembly, (Jatholic Ladles 
o f Columbus.

China Recognizes de Oealle

CTiungking, Oct. 24.— (49—China, 
following the lead of the United 
States, Great Britain and Soviet 
Russia, today formaUy recognized 
the de Gaulle regime as the pro- 
'Visional government o f France.

M uch Damage 
lid id to R a ts

Probably ks Many in 
Country As There Noiy 
Are People.

By Jamee Marlow
Washington, OcL 24— (49—  Far 

away and long ago a couple' o f 
rats married and raised^ a  family. 
Some femlly. Now there prob 
ably are as many rats in this 
country as there are people.

And their number may be in
creasing. That’s the guess o f 
one official o f the Intenor depart'^ 
ment. The reason he gave: 77»e 
military services’^ v c r e  drain on 
men .whose occupation was anni 
hllatfng rata.

Two Main Kinds o f Rats 
There are two main kinds o f 

rats:
1. The brown house rat (rat- 

tu# porveglcus, or Norwegian 
rat). This 1s the tramp that 
pcots in garbage pails, scuttles 
across the kitchen floor, and hangs 
out in basements, wh:iTves and 
sewers. He often looks gray.

2. The black ship rat (rattUs 
rattus rattus, or rattratrat). Thla 
sneak shinnies up drain pipes, 
skates sround on the upper floors 
o f loft buildings, and noaes around 
rooftops.

Found Mostly Near People 
They cause treb le , cost money 

and spread disease. They start 
fires by gnawing the insuIaUon 
off electric wires. They live 
mostly oft food, produced by man 
so ere found mostly nea.r people. 
Fleas from rats, by biting humans, 
spread typhus fever and bubonic 
plague.

’The Interior department and 
the U. S. Public Health service 
both work against them with the 
help of state and local authorities. 
The interior people do most of 
their work in rural areas where 
most o f the rats are.

Thu Health service now is work
ing against typhus fever in the 
south and bulmnic plague in the 
western states. The plague is more 
deadly than the fever but less 
prevalent.

Typhus/Fe\er Cases Rise 
The itumber of .typhus fever 

cases in this country rose from a 
reported 1,819 to IMO to 4,517 in 
1943 hut the death rate to less than 
five per cent

Rats eat almost any kind o f 
food: Grains, fruit, vegetables, 
meat, cheese. And, when they’re in 
the mood, they kill baby chicks, 
pigeons, full-grown hens and ducks, 
baby pigs and lambs and destroy

They gnaw holes in things like 
lead pipes, grain "bags, boxes, 
doora, furniture and books, cause 
flooos by burrowing in embank
ments: and they undermine build
ing foundations.

Here are some figures— the last 
estimates o f the Interior depart-- 
mqnt— on where the rats are and 
what damage they do:

Half of them are on farms, about 
26 per cent are in non-farin coun
try residences and in towns of less 
than 10,0()p population, and almut 
24 per cent in cities of 10,000 pop
ulation or more.

O f a total annual loss of $189,- 
000,000 caused by rats, $63,000,000 
is on farms, s i  average o f $10 per 
farm; $68,(KK),000 in small towns

G IV E
To the W ar Fund

Wa do not fight alone. The sne« 
my to being licked by tot 
UNITED Nations. America’s 
contributions to various ns* 
tiSnal relief funds has helped 
the Allied peoples over many 
tough M>ots. G ive to toe War 

Fund today.

and non-farm residences; and $58,- 
000,000 in large cities.

Twenty-five yeara ago to almost 
all the large cities there waa about 
one rat to every person. That ratio 
haa been reduced by half.

Mexican Freighter 
Lost in Collision

Mexico City, O ct 24.—(49—The 
7,480-ton Mexican freighter Juan 
Caslano and perhaps 26 o f her 
crew were lost off the Geor^a 
coast before dawn Friday after 
colliding with an unidentified ves
sel which also may have sunk, the 
Mexican Petroleum Administra
tion announced last night.

The administration said it had 
received word that 11 of tile Juan 
Casiano's crew were picked up by 
a rescue vessel and taken to W il
mington, N. C. A  passing steam
er bound for New 'York was re
ported- to have picked up 12 or 18 
more, but the fate o f the remain
der o f the crew o f 46 was uncer
tain.

TTie Juan Casiano, largest vessel 
operated by the Petroleum admin
istration, was en route from Tam
pico to New York when the colli
sion occurred. Becauee o f toe 
darkneaa the other ship eras not 
Identffled and it was not known 
whether she fcurvived the craob.

“ BUnd Ballots”  Problem

Sia I  k • Sc*ta M M Kew'ee Weitfat”

How to make your 
electric range last longer

1. kaap avan a ^  snrtoce oaits'dsaa. if
U qWfood or liquid spills on open oeU ^fpo of 

suriisee oniL shut off eamnt and nmovo 
reeiduo arith. soft brush. Flat-bottonsed 

fbr bast atBeEsocy,

9  ̂ RMirta m * •Ybvnwnasyoaaroald , t : S«mt M fli ,
■Pra* tira on year oar. It arOl pndeag bogtos . . .  than ndnes hast lYs a good \ 

..tJrilr Hfe. SuiToys shew left front unit is idea to ass eovarad ntsnsds. This short , 
Bssd WDE of tiM tiiBo. Ara yoa oiranrock- ons. cooking ttmo and bs^to $<> aavo p i»  
ioflktoot etooBidtamlaii

4. D w ii «$ • m ik Ii wofat; Od|y a 
minimna aasoont of aratsr in a pan is 
Bscessaiy in oooUng vafstablss. ‘A s  lass 
wstM' yoa am , ths more vitaatiM and 
toinsrale yoall save. .

I .  Msilw M l  * M  a iy m tr rarMt Flan K sDradrad •ccM tenaNy. T e w
yew  msala In advanca. Boast yonr, Sisat  rnaga araa boOt to lort; Howsvar. should 
stosas yew  vogstabloA and boko yoj|t das- 'T t nqoira (Mwira. have it ehecksd imme- 
ssrtiatoeevaKaAtoestdk tfasA It’s M dlstaly fagr a teUable aarviesraan. DooY

DqrleislIyewssE

Electric Division/■■. t's • •••

4 ' : -

K in  of Portia  
B a r Member

Priest o f Greek Ortho* 
dox Church Another 
Fledgling AttomcY*

New Haven, OcL 24— (49—  For 
the first time in donnectlcut, the 
daughter o f a woman laWyer 
becomes a member of the 'bar to
day.

Miss Norma Janet Roth o f New 
Haven, daughter o f Mrs. Frances 
Roth, was one o f several who 
paasM bar examinations recently 
and Ware schedule to be admto- 
totered the oath today in Superior 
court by Judge Frank P. McEvoy 

Another of the fledgling attor
neys was a priest of the Greek 
Orthodex chnroh, the Rev. Joseph 
Mlhaly o f B ri^eporL

Mother Attorney 27 Ysan  
Miss Roth, whose mother haa 

been a practicing attorney here 
for 27 years, was graduated mag- 
na cum laude from Sihlth college 
where she was a Nellson scholar, 
a member o f Phi Beta KSppa sind 
winner of the Cliarlea Daww prize 
to political science.

Father Mlhaly graduated from 
the University o f Prague, Czecho
slovakia, in 1930. He was gnul- 
uated from the accelerated course 
o f tile Law School o f Yale Uni
versity, as was Miss Roth, vriio 
passed her bar examinations tort

nouni l  voi iB poivn num

June although she'did hot grad
uate from tow school until Sept. 
23.

Mrs. Roth, a member at the 
Levensteto and Roth tow firm of 
this cltv, has senred as assistant 
city attorney, consultant to the 
State W elfare deipartment and 
executive aecretary o f the Social 
Protection committee of the State. 
W ar council, a  post she etlll holds.

ICE 
CREAM
IKTpInt

Akueyi SeSetoea VOU eekeewy Sever 
leSaihMlw. rieereeAyverererwlerLonooiiOERRy

IM H— iS Stivvi. i— frMdtcv S MM.

‘ Insulate Now!
Keep cool In Snmnier, 

warm In Winter. Save fnel 
daring the eritleal period 
and e^oy lower fuel blOa.

Live and eleep in comfort.
Balsam Wool will make 

your hooee 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler In Summer.

We win apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket Insnlation In 
jronr attic now no yon may 
enjoy year 'round comfort 
for manjr years.

We akp apply roofs and 
sidewalls.

FREE ESTIMATEI
Financing Arranged.

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street
TELEPHONE 742«\

TnieQuali^ Leader

in Peekages and Tea Bags at Your Oieeas's

Second Qiurdh of Christ, Sdentist
Hartford, Conn.

S'

ANNOUNCES A

FREE LECTURE
On

Christian Science
By Judge Samuel W. Greene, C  S. B.

Of Chicago, Illlnnia.

Member o f toe Board o f Lectoreahlp o f Ih o  Mother CTimcIi, 
The First Church o f ChrisL Scien^^t, to Boston, SUsa.

Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall
Lafayette Square

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 26, 1944
At 8:15 O’Gock

T(>a and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited 
To Attend.

vA

HartfoKl, OcL 24— (49—Concern 
has been exprossed by the secre
tary of state, Francea Burke Red
ick, over the arrival in increasing 
numbers of so-called “blind bal
lots" from servicemen and women 
overseas. The ballots, most of 
them Federal ballots, were dis
tributed to servicemen and women 
who did not receive state ballots 
and Mrs. Redlck said that on none 
of them does the home address.of 
the service voter appear. Sines the 
sesvice ballots must be cast to the 
voter’s home town, that town must 
be noted on the outside of the bal- 
loL she said.

THANKS FOR
\

W e appreciate all help and understanding 
when* die circuits to distant out-<rf-$tate points 
are crowded.
‘W e hope you will keep right on saying a ch e^  
**0* K.** when the operator, asks you to limit, 
your can to 5 ^unites.
It won't happen every dme. UsuaHy, tt w21 bd 
during nish hours oo calls to w ar-bi^ places.

T H i  S O M T H l t N  N i W  i N O i A N O : . m f P H O N i  C O M P A M T
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[cMalion To 
Speak Here

Local Deioocrals lo HoM 
HaUy Monday at Tink
er Hall*

Sm U hoa, at
Saiaocntle for UnitW
8tat«i Senator, will highlight a 
rally of local Democrats next Mon
day night in Tinker Hall at 7:30 
imder u e  auspices of the Manches- 
t*sr DemocraUc committee.

Among the other speakers at 
the rally will be Frank E. Nolan, 
candidate-for State Senator from 
the 4th District and other speak
ers available for the ■ Manchester 
visitation at that time.

Ijocal Democrats running for 
ItapresentaUve of the Town of 
Manchester are Earl J .  Campbell 
and Andrew Healey.

Lt. Parker Killed 
In Plane Crash

Vet of 33  Missions

Lietit Leonard Ward Parker, 
^ygNRBV'hvii^d of the former 
Mias Eleanoiv^essen of this town, 
was killed in a^ulMe crash, Oct. 
IS, in North Africitf-.accordlng to 
a report made by Vice-Admiral 
Randall Jacobs, chief of tae Bu
reau of Naval •Personnel.

U eu t Parker was a native of- 
Hardwick, Mass., and graduated 
from Phillips Andover Academy, 
Andover, Mass., and from Massa
chusetts State College, Amherst, 
and received his master’s degree 
from the University of Connecti
cut In 1942. At the time of his en
listment In the Navy he was in 
government bmploy as an econom-

Lieut Parker married Miss Jes- 
aen on Nov. 30, 1940. She Is at 
present living at their home In 
Arllngtoi., Va., and Is employed In 
the department of agriculture in 
Washington, D. C.

At the time of his death In Af
rica ho was in charge of a com
munications station since August, 
1943.

_________ s------------------

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: John Free

man, Putnam: Frances Balkus, 
SflS School street; Miss Doris St. 
Cyr, 91 Chestnut street; Mrs. 
Gladys Flengo, 8S Benton street 

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Isabel 
May, 186 E. Center street: Mrs. 
M a i^ re t McConkey, 51 West 
Street; Mias Dorothy McCann, 91 
Wetherell street; Mrs. Julia Morl- 
srty, 181 Parker street; Mrs. Ruth 
Krtm, 88 Jordt street; Charles 
Loomis, 67 North Elm street 
• Admitted Monday; Robert Mc

Lean, Drive B, Silver Lane Homes; 
Rev. Brownell Gage, Bolton Cen
ter; Mrs. Bose G. Fenton, 418 Mid
dle Turnpike East: Mrs. Suaanne 
Zatautas, Buckland;. Mrs. Laura 
Davis, 15 Proctor Road.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Doris 
Shannahan and son, 295 Main 
street: Mrs. Pearl Dorey and 
daughter . 47 1-2 Charter Oak 
street; Mrs. William Maxwell 
and son, 156 Loomis street: 
Mm. Sylvester F i t ^ t r i c k  and 
^  81 U i*  Charter Oak street; 
John White, South Windsor: Wal
ter Ludwig, 238 Hartford Road; 
Josephine McCollum, Thompson- 
viHe; Beverly Edwards, 1016 Mld- 

Turnpike East; Mrs. Mar
garet Brown, 622 North Main 
street; Guy Moody. Hasafdville; 
Stephen Williams, 21 Ridge street; 
Mrs. . . la r ^ e t  Barrett, South 
Coventry: John Mawracha, 85 
Birch street: MlsSUharlotte Hoar. 
Bolton.

Discharged Sunday; John Fits- 
gerald. East Hartford; John Free
man, Putnam: Mrs. William 
Mazure and daughter, 16 Colum
bus Street; HarleyMlner, 239 Mid
dle Turnpike East; Mrs. Murl Min- 
nlch and daughter, 698 Middle 
Turnpike East; Alexander Barber, 
40 Phelps Road; Miss Dorothy 
Hanson, 58 Woodbridge street; 
Mrs. Helen Derosiers, 983 Main 
street; Edward Brodeur, 262 Park
er Street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ed
ward Songallo and son, 97, Wells 
street; Mrs. Raymond Miller and 
daughter, 743 ’Holland Turnpike.

Admitted yesterday; Billy 
Hooker. 33 Scarborough road; 
Mrs. Joaenhine Ramsey, 312 1-2 
Krrth Main street.

Admitted todav: Mrs. Gertrude 
Greaves, 646 North Main street; 
Estalee and John Orcutt, 120 
Wood’and street; Rev. Earl T. 
French, 16 Edgerton street.

Discharged vesterday; Mrs, Ma
rie Zaholowskl, 821 Main street; 
Richard Armstrong, Bolton; Mrs. 
Antoinette BcauUeiu- 220 Charter 
Oak street: Mrs. "Florence Jacobs; 
4 North School street,

Discharged today; Mrs. Jean 
Worswick. 91 Park street; Mrs. 
Margaret Ferguson, Rockville.

Birth': Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs;' George Stamler, 131 

' Charter Oaft street.
Birth: Todav, a daughter to Mr. 

and Mrs. William Bedford, 83 
Laurel street, and twin daughters 
to Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth Cum
mings, 288 East Robbins avenue, 
Newington, Conn£

T. 8. Raymond 8. Jenack

Tech Sergeant Raymond H. Jen 
ack of 164 Henry street la at hla 
home on 21 daya’ furlough follow
ing six months of bombing of Nazi 
Germany. He is a veteran of 33 
combat mlaalona. a radio-gunner of 
a B-17 Flying Fort and has re
ceived the European Theater 
Award with two battle atara, the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
the Air Medal with three clus
ters.
- A native of Wllllmantlc, Ser
v a n t Jenack attended Windham 
High school and entered Manches
ter High school In hla senior year 
to graduate m 1942. He la 25 years 
old.

He enlisted for thb air service on 
January 14. 1943 and received his 
basic training at Miami ^ a ch . 
Fla., and attended the AAF Radio 
school at Sioux Falla, S. D., and thb 
gunnery school at Kingman, Ari
zona. He went overseas In May, 
1944 and Was baaed in England, a 
member of the famed 8th Air 
Force.

Hla group holds two presidential 
citations, orice for ̂ coming back 
from a German raid on two of the 
ship’s four engines and landing 
safely without loaa of plane or men. 
’This was on hla 22nd raid. On hla 
31at raid the tall gunner. Staff 
Sergeant Archie Metzgar, was se
riously wounded and Sergeant 
Jenack received a citation for his 
efforts rendering first aid to his 
brother airman en route to Britain 
through the flak Ailed skies. Ser
geant Jenack was the radio opera
tor and walat gunner of hla B-17.

Upon completion of his fur
lough,. Sergeant Jenack will report 
for reasalgnment at the Redistribu
tion depot at Atlantic City, N. J.

Local Circles 
Meet Friday

Combined Groups of 
Mothers to Gather at 
The K. of C  Home.
iSrs. Richard N. McCarthy of 

School street. Is chairman of the 
committee arranging for the open 
meeting of the combined Mothers’ 
Circles of Manchester, Friday eve
ning of this week at the K. of C. 
home.

The Rev. Frederick A. Mcl.ean, 
principal of St. James’s school 
and chaplain of the circle#, will oe 
the speaker of the evening. All 
Catholic mothers Interested In 
parental education, and Catholic 
standards of training for children 
of pre-Bchool, elementary and 
High school ages, are Invited to 
attend.

The circles combining are St, 
Gerard, St. Ann, Sacred Heart, 
Immaculate Conception and St. 
Joseph’s. 'The last named group 
numbers among Its members 
mothers of boys and girls of High 
school age.

Mrs. McCarthy’s assistants are 
aa follows: Secretary, Mrs. Ed
ward McGbwan; reception com
mittee. Mrs. John Prior, Mrs. T. 
Kennedy Bye; decorations, Mrs. 
John Allison, Mrs. Edward Mc
Gowan; refreshments. Mrs. John 
Daley, Mrs. Ben Jeffries, Mrs. 
Frank Gardner, Mrs. John Fitz
gerald. Mrs. M.< Richard Ryan, 
Mrs. Charles Hubbard, Mra. John 
Prior; entertainment, Mra. R. N. 
McCarthy, Mr#. Edward McGow
an.

There will be chorus singing of 
old-time songs, with Mrs. McCar
thy aa aong leader and Mra. Mc
Gowan at the piano. Refreshments 
and a social time will follow.

HOW TO BE HAPPY 
THO’ HOSPITALIZED

**Start patient off right, 
hot by merely snatching 

his duds in the usual 
fashion, but by giving 
him a neatly printed - 

receip t. . . ”

"dive him a paper—  
wrapped bar of soap and, 

if his hands are big 
enough, add a  picture 

postcard of the hospital 
to send his. friends.”

T h e  smart hospital 
dietitian can do her part 

by ascertaining the 
patient’s birthday and 

sending him a nice 
cake . . .”

“Don’t  let him 
dwell on 
unhappy 

realities like 
ether and 
scalpels.”

“. . .  when the
honeymoon is 
over, send him 

’a  gentle 
reminder that 

the bin is 
doe.’ ” 0

Woman’s Club 
Opens Season

E n j o y s  Smorgasbord 
And Hears Lecture: 
150  in Attendance.

to

Obituary

i

Deaths
Chariea B. W’arren

Charles Butler ^arren, of 447 
Center street, died at the Veterans’ 
Hospital In Newington this morn
ing. Mr. Warren had been receiv
ing treatment at the inatltutlon 
fo. the past seven weeks. He was 
bom in Manchester 69 years ago, 
the son of the late Mr. and Mra. 
Gardner Warren. He had lived 
here all his life and waa employed 
for more than 40 year# oy Cheney 
Brothers In their machine ahop.

Mr. Warren waa a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, and 
actively Interested In several of the 
local veteran asaociatlona. He waa 
a past commander of Ward Che
ney Camp No. IS, United Spanish 
War Veterans, and of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. He waa a  past 
noble grand of King David Lodge 
pf Odd Fellows, and a member of 
Manchester Grange, also a mem
ber of Hose and Ladder Company 
No. 1 of the South Manchester 
Fire Department for, many years. 
He also served at chairman of the 
permanent Memorial Day commit
tee the past sYear.

He leave# ni# wife, Mra. Mary 
(Strong) Warren? and twin aona, 
Roy and Ray W an^^of this town, 
four grandsons and One grand
daughter, and a  slater, Mrp. Ben- 
laml.1 Wright of Hartford.

•ITie ' ’ineral of Mr. Warren Will 
be held at the Watkln# Funeral 
Home, l42 East Center street, 
’Thursday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
Alfred L. WllHama, rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will of
ficiate, and Interment wlll..be In 
the East Cemetery.

Frlendn may call at the funeral 
home after 2 o’clock In the after
noon on Wedpeaday. .i

About Town
Members of Anderson Shea Post 

and Club, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars are requested to meet In 
front of Watkins Funeral Home, 
Ekut Center street at 7:30 tomor
row evening to pay. their respects 
to Charles Warren who waa a 
member of the organization.

Principal Edson M. Bailey of 
Manchester High school will ad
dress the Rotary Club this evening 
at the T. M. C. A.

OflScera and teachers of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet thla evening at 7 ;30 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wogman. 29 Falrvlew street

The Married C&uplea Club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
have a costume party at the church 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock.

Friend# In town have received 
announcement# of the birth of a 
daughter, Linda Helaine, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Oudger of Arilng- 
ton. Va. The baby waa bom Oc
tober 16 at Arlington hospital. 
Mrs. Gudger was the former Miss 
Elaine Harrison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Harrison of Ar
lington, formerly of Russell street 
this town.

The Doreaa Sewtaig group of 
Emanuel taitheran church will 
meet at the Red Croaa Production 
center In Center church house aa 
usual Thursday evening at 7 :30.

Mr. and Mra. Carl J .  B. Anderaon 
of Pitkin street received word thla 
week that their son, Captain Carl 
E. Anderaon, haa been promoted to 
the rank of major, htajor Ander
son la atationed In Washington, 
D. C„ and his wife and young son 
are with him for the present

- Mra. Ruby Eagleaon, of 51 Jordt 
street la spending aeveral weeks 
with her husband, 'Fireman 2-c 
Alexander lEagleaon of Ports
mouth, Va.

Sketches above illustrate some of the suggestions for keeping hos
pital patients happy, made by Paul Fleming of New Haven, Conn.,' 
at recent meeting of the American Hospital Association conference 
in Cleveland. Other ideas calculated to make the patient thank 
his lucky germs included "if he is the difflcult sort make a deal 
with his wife to have a little newspaper item about hla appendec
tomy” and a mental diet of pamphlets describing the hospital’s 
mission (let him know what he’s getting and you dissipate the

bUl-sbock.)
• ________________

Fight to Clear 
Antwerp Area; 

Breskeus Held
(Continued from Page One)

Funerals

A cour^ouae clock in Indiana
waa atopp^ by apidera which ________  . .
spun their Weba Inside the works, in East cemetery/

MlssU. C. DoIUnger
The funeral of Miss Charlotte C. 

Dollinger, of 17 Broad street; 
Wethersfield, who died at the 
Manchester Memorial, hospital, 
Saturday, following a long iUneas, 
waa held at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, this sJternoon. The Rev. 
Keith M. Jones; inihliter of the 
First Church of Christ Congrega
tional, of Wethersfield, officiated. 
’The bearers were, Hubert Harris, 
Clifford-Harris, Frank Crawahaw 
and Francis F . Miner. Mrs. Robert 
k . Anderson was ths organist. 'The 
interment was In the family plot

VOLUNTEER BLANK ~  B1X)0D DONOR SERVICE- 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Croaa 

1 Want To Donato Blood for tha Amy and Navy
Name aeeeaeaaeea«*a««««**GG«G»«**«««*««»«G«a*p«a«

. --  ̂ J ,,

Addresa . .

Ehoiia •*•*•• Affa, 18-80-•«• Afe, 81-00
Chock boor you prefar appointmonitt

18—1 *••.-. 1-8 • • • • • 8*  ̂•••'•• 8-4. •», •
T Fill in and s a l  to

Aibarioan Red Croaa, Hdooa A Halo Buiiditig

Wapping
Wapping Orange will meet this 

evening at 8. The Third and 
Fourth Degrees will be put on by 
the Wapping Degree team and the 
officers. A pot luck supper wlU be 
served a t 6:30.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Nevera of 
Buckland Road, have annoimced 
the engagehJent of thetr daughter, 
Elsie Terry, to Bdwln D. Barber, 
son of Mrs May F. Barber of Fos
ter street, Wapping. ''

The AsiMsaors will bf In session 
fat the ’Town Hall daily through 
the month of Ostober. from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. and in addition will be 
in session the following evenings: 

Wapping school hall, gaturday. 
October 28 from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Town Hall, Mondayf October 80, 
from 4 ,p. m. fo  8 p, m.

Town Hall, ’Tueaday, October 81, 
from 4 p. to 8 p. ro.

Town Hall, Wednesday, Novem
ber 8, from 4 p. m. to 8.P* nt.

A daughter was bojrn at St 
Francis hospital to Mr.- and Mrs. 
Harry ’Tutoik of Station 27 1-2 
Main street, South Windsor on 
Octobler 22.

James Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mra- Frank Hayea of Sullivan 
avenue, who enlisted In the Nsvy, 
was given a  farewell party last 
Friday evening.

Dreams of Promotion

Sedan# Army Air Field, Mo.— 
—A troop carrier soldier, priv

ate Brat class, hits his bunk every 
night In pajamas decorated. with 
mastey aergeant’a stripes. Kidded 
about It hla barracks mates, he 
replied; “Well, I  can dream, can’t  
IT”

Dog Than Kaater

Nyaaa, Oro/— —Departmant 
Store Manager Cartas BuUw was 
puzxled when Us rtog, on a pheas
ant hunt, Udlcated game In a  small 
bush but refused ,4o flush- It. But
ler kicked the bus)i. but wished he 
hadn’t  Out sUsUirt a skunk.

Germans In the 'S Hertogenboach 
area were suffering from lack of 
artillery support. The British 
were using a powerful force of In
fantry, tanks and artillery.

Three British columns drove on 
the cathedral city and Dutch 
provincial capital. The northern 
most one, having captured the vil
lage of Rosmalen, claimed Its Way 
westward Into the outskirts of 
S Hertogenboach during the early 
niorning darkness. Two more col
umns slashed their way toward 
that communications hub. and 
bastion- of the Germans’ west 
Holland line from the south and 
eaat.

Oanadlsiis Near Rooaendaal 
To the west, Canadian troops 

neared R o o a e n d a a l  In their 
drive to flank the German anchor 
of Bergen op 2Ioom. An Allied 
communique, reporting fresh 
croaainga of the Dutch border 
north of Antwerp, announced new 
gains northward along the Ant- 
werp-RooMndaal railway. iThe 
Paris radio said the Canadians 
were less than three miles from 
Rooaendaal.

The Canadians wer* within 
about five miles of Bergen op 
Zoom. ’This port and Roosendaal 
are two main German strongholds 
In southwestern Holland.

“The plnchoff of the causeway to 
the wea  ̂ bottled up the Germans 
on aouth Beveland and Walcheren 
Islands, where enemy - guns , also 
forbid Allied use of the water lane 
to Antwerp.

The sector around Aachen was 
not active, but to the south Ger
man big guns, apparently railway 
weapons, hurled from 18 to 20 700  ̂
pound shells into the Third Army 
area.

Beports Metz Pounded 
The German radio reported Al

lied guns were pounding the fort
ress of Meta with a heavy barrage. 
Street fIghUng for poascssion of 
Malzierea lea Metz to the north 
continued, with the Americana 
now holding about three-fourths 
of the town.

The enemy hurled aeveral coun- 
ter-attadka, with armored sup
port, against the Allied lines near 
LunSvllle, farther south, but head
quarters reported all were re
pulsed. Northeast of Luneville Al
lied troops consolidated their gaina 
to the vicinity of Moneourt.

The eastward push of Allied 
troops northeast of Brouvelleure# 
was continued by forward units 
which crossed the Mortagne river 
a t Several points. The Allied com
munique aaid gains were made In 
the Vosges mountains against 
•’atiff realatance.” . .

Impute Broader Aim 
While one obvious objective of 

the British and Cahadlana is the 
clekrance of the Germans from the 
vicinity of the Belgitm port of Ant
werp, German military commenta- 
tora Imputed a broader strategic 
aim to ths assault on ’S Hertogen
boach. ’Oisy said tkal Ueut- Gen; 
Sir Miler C. Dsmpsey’a men were 
attempting to cut q|f German 
forces aouth of the Maas (Meuse) 
and Wa ' Rhine rivers and to gain 
elbow room for a general drive 
into central Holland.

By last night vanguards of the 
three British column# were 2>i 
miles northeast o( ’8 Hertogen- 
bosch at Rosmalen, four niilea east 
of ths of Bsriicum and foiir 
muss south o( tt a t St. Mioblela 
OsstsL TTwy a w  wsra fighting 
t<a a  bridge across tha ppnlinsl 
river a t Boxtel, six mflea to ths 
south. .

i • Wipe (Nrt Battanam
- I n  their advance, the British 
wiped out a  whole battalion, of 
the 712th German infantry divi- 
s4sa and took KM prtaoaars, in-

eluding one regimental and < 
battalion commander.

The Nazis captured ’S Herto- 
genbaach May 12, 1940 after Ger
man troops In Dutch uniforms 
seized the city's vital bridges and 
defense centers. A city of 41,000 
population, ’S Hertogenboach Is 
a junction of five rail lines and Is 
an Important center of motor 
roads and waterways. It  also is 
known as Bols de Due.

Above Antwerp Canadian 
troopa swept down from captured 
Esschen on the Belglan-Dutch 
border and were reported little 
more than three miles from Roos
endaal and threatening to flank 
the heavily fortified German posl 
tion of Bergen op Zoom, seven 
miles to the lyest and slightly 
south.

See-Saw Fighting
West of Antwerp the Canadians 

were engaged In see-saw fighting 
with the Germans -pocketed In the 
Breskens area. Breakens, a ferry 
port on the long waterway lead
ing to Antwerp, was taken Sun
day, but a dispatch from supreme 
Allied headquarters at Paris aaid 
the Canadians had retired from 
the town last night.

A front dispatch, written before 
the evacuation of Breskena, Indi
cated that German troops In Fort 
Frederik Hendrik, less than a mile 
west of the town, apparently had 
attempted to ambush the Cana
dians.

Canadian officers, who drev? no 
German fire when they pui^oselv 
showed themnelves within 500 
yards of the fort, decided It was 
unoccupied. The Germans opened 
fire suddenly, however, when the 
Canadian troops penetrated the 
outer rim of the defenses.

SchoondIJke Captured 
The town of SchoondIJke. three 

■nilles south of Breskens, wais cap
tured by Canadian Infantry.

Activity on the American First 
Army front was limited to mop
ping up In the Wuraeleh area 
northeast of Aachen yesterday.

To the south troopa e f  the 
American Third Army fought In
to the village of Bezange-la-Pe- 
tlte, 19 miles eaat of the French 
city of Nancy, but were forced to 
withdraw -by dug-ln German 
tanka 'Other American, units had 
reached Hill 284, weat of Mon 
court, and held two-thlrda of the 
Moncourt forest, but had not yet 
penetrated the town of Moncoui-t, 
a front dispatch saiu last night.

The British Second Army In the 
week which ended last Friday cap
tured 16 German officers Md 1,- 
428 enlisted men, bringing its to
tal numbpr of prisonera since D- 
day, June 6, to 80,656. In the same 
week, the Canadian First Army 
took 38 German officers and 2,730 
enlisted men, bringing Ita total 
since D-day to 77,631.

The Woman’s CJlub of Manches
ter, which Is the new name of a 
long •stabllshed woman’s organi
zation, namely the former Man
chester Mothers’ Cnub, opened Its 
season last evening at the South 
Methodist church with a amorgaa- 
bord under the direction of Mra. 
Ida Soderberg, a business seMion 
and lecture by Mrs. Louise Dyer 

■ H arris of Nevfrtonvllle, Mass., well 
known as a poet, lecturer and 
clubwoman. '

The hieal was enjoyed In the 
banquet hall of the church. The 
decorations were in true Swedish 
style, red candleabra and single 
red candlesticks with white can
dles, gleaming copper containers 
with chrysanthemums In the yel
low and bronze shades; sugar and 
creamers of copper and brass 
glowing on all the tables and pa
per napkins in pastel shades of 
plain colors. Attendants in Swe 
dish costume lent atmosphere 
the scene. _

0\'er 150 Present 
More than 150 of the members 

filed along the tiered boards, help
ing themselves to a wide array of 
cold .neats, meat balls, salads, 
pickled herring, relishes, a sauce 
made of Swedish Lingon berries, 
rye and other breada, cookies, 
Danish dessert and coffee.

Mrs. Philip Emery, occupied the 
position of president for the first 
time. She cordially welcomed the 
members and explained several of 
the new rules of the club, pro
posed at a recent aneeting of the 
executive board, and adopted last 
night unanimously. She presented 
Mrs. Harris, who delighted with 
her humorous poetry, reading 
some of her own poems. Inter
s'ersing good stories to Illustrate 
points she desired to bring out, 
some of them at her own expense, 
She brought with her two of her 
books of poema, "Pengrlna” and 

More Pengrlns,” and autograph
ed copies for members after 
talk.

The next get-together of the 
Women's Club will be on Novem 
ber 27, at the South Methodist 
church, when F. L. Kunz 
speak on "Ageless India."

will

subject Is science: Tuesday, music; 
WedncEday, .Eoeial studies; Thurs
day s subject deals with Litera
ture. -n

A aamplp waek contained a Mon
day atory," "Mora Per Acra” which 
dealt with tha way the Indian corn 
became famoue. Tueaday'a pro
gram featured the life etory of the 
composer. Rimsky Korsakoff. 
Wednesday’s atory, "Celling Zero,” 
told of the -recapture of the Aleu
tians. Thursday’s period told the 
tale of Caaey Jones and Locomotive 
No. 638 and waa a story of a man 
that ran a locomotive and loved to 
pitch baseball. -

On Wednesday at noon James 
LiSidlaw, the 4-H County Club 
agent, came and talked about 
handicraft to the boys. They have 
not yet decided what they plan to 
do.

On Thursday we had another vis
itor, Misa Dorothy Morton, aaaiat- 
ant 4-H agent, who worked with 
the girls on their sewing.

The helper at the Bolton library 
thla week waa Robert Murdock.

Raymond Negro ia In charge of 
the bulletin board for the seventh 
grade. The topic Is, ’Immigrants 
From Europe.” In the eighth 
grade Conrad Tobias has the Job 
of taking care of the bulletin board 
and the topic la "Life In the New 
States and the Great Westward 
Movement.’*

On Wednesday the school had a 
spelling bee. Those who won and 
stood the longest were Kenneth 
Skinner, seventh grade: Morris 
Silversteln. eighth grade.

Bolton Briefs
Of the 40 ballots sent out by the 

Town Clerk to the Bolton men In 
service. 14 have been returned to 
date.*

The Town Clerk and the Select
men will be In session on November 
6 from 1-3 p. m. In the Community 
hall for the purpose of administer
ing the EHector’s Oath to any 
whose rights mature between Oct. 
■28 and Nov. 6.

Local Parties 
For Hallowe’en
As Usual Youngster! 

Will Be Entertained in 
All Sections of Town.

araburda 
g Pilot

Local Athlete PaHicipat 
ed in Longest Bombing 
Mission of the War.

Bolton
an ac-

Pack L obcIim  Or Oo B ingry

Payatta, Idahor-<F) —Buslnaakf 
insn and deliydtdting plant am* 
ployaa packad lunchea this weak 
or want hungry. The communitjr’a 
two sandwich shopa dosed for 
lack of help. And nothing ha# beep 
heiud <rf the town’s two cafe 
operators, who abut down tern 
porarily two weeks ago with jhe 
announcement'they would resume 
after the deer season.

Sees Himself in Movlee

Coffeyvllle. Kane.—(F)—Marine 
Sergt. Clarence Muller dropped 
into a movie In which the newe 
reel had shots of the batUe of Sal- 
pan. The picture showed a Marine 
Mrgeant busily firin* his fun* I t  
was Sergt. C la i^ ca  Muller.

Klesas Bntd to Oat •

Mlaaoula. Mont. —  (*) 
Mlssoulisn’a wnadartng raportar 
heard a young lady say p to U v d y  
to her traveling companion on a 
bua: "Hava another candy kiss, 
Msi^gie. The others • «  “ S ?*  
ts  f s t  ttasss dajrs. araa^ ttasyf.

Misinformation led to 
count of the Sunday fire at the 
Daniel Halloran residence in South 
Boltoh that waa Incorrect In Mon
day’s Issue of The Herald. An 
apology la made to the neighbors 
and volunteer firemen of Bolton 
who did the actual extinguishing of 
the fire. Monday’s account of the 
fire gave the credit to the Andover 
Fire Department for putting out 
the blaze. It was learned later 
that the Andover Department ar
rived after the blaze 'was under 
control.

The corrected atory of the fire la 
that an oil burner used for heat
ing water and located In the cellar 
of the dwelling exploded and threw 
kerosene all over the cellar. The 
house has a hot air heating system 
with pipes leading to register# on 
the first floor. When the explosion 
Mcurred and the kerosene Ignited, 
a concussion blew the heating pipes 
away from the registers Immedi
ately the ̂ ames rushed through the 
register openings, forcing the oc-' 
cupanta'of the houae out of doors. 
The electric pump, connected to the 
water system, burned out and the 
neighbors were forced to use a 
large puddle of water outside the 
house for the water supply. I t  
was these three or four barrels of 
muddy water a n ^  bucket brigade 
composed of iM^pbora and Bolton 
■Volunteer Firemen that brought 
the blaze under control. The An
dover Fire Department had been 
wrongly directed and arrived after 
the fire waa out but the house waa 
atm filled with smoke.
'  One eye witness of the fire said: 
"A fire truck la a pretty good look
ing outfit when It rolls Into a yard 
even after a fire la under control.” 
And the Andover Department di(J 
stand by until all danger of fur
ther outbreaks, Wae past.

Later the South Manchester Fire 
Department arrived at the iwene 
and their wlUlngnesa to help la al
ways appreciate ' by the Bdtpn 
people. WhUe •very few pieces of 
furniture wa# saved It Is considered 
remarkable that the buUdlng Itaelf 
waa saved.

Bolton "people have, always re
sponded to a call for aid and Sun
day wma no exception. While the 
near neighbors were first on the 
spot other Boltonltes continued to 
arrive and offer their help even 
after the fire waa out

The Monday account of the flra 
waa 111 no way Intended as a criti
cism of the Bolton’Volunteer Fire 
D ei^ m en t biH waa the result of 
mleinfonhation.

Aeeeeaore  ̂ SeseloH ,
The Asaeesora will be In session 

at the "Community hall on Thura- 
day, Oct. 26: Friday, O ct 27; and 
Wed., Nov. 1; to accept the lists 
of residents of the town. Op 
Thursday the.ae*alon will be from 
9 a. m. to S p. in.

Vottag MaeMiie Demonatratlea
The voting machine will be set 

up for demonstration purposes on 
Saturday, Oct. 28, and Monday, 
Oct..30. from 7-9 p.,m. each eve
ning at the Community hall. Any
one wiehing to use the machine or 
be instructed m Its use IseadvUrt^ 
to attend one of thd aeeslons. Oc
tober 30 wlU be the last day that 
the machine will be demonstrated 
prior to the election on November 
7e

Pcirter Behool News
ICorrta Bttveretaln raporta the 

Center school news this week and 
sends the foDowlng news: . _  ^

Every day of the school Week 
except Friday, pupils of the Cen
ter echool listen to the Columbia 
M m ol e (  the Air. OBM aedaytbc

Information reached town today 
that Second Lieutenant Edward F. 
Haraburda of 136 Oak street waa 
among a group of Mustang pilots 
that recently aaw plenty of action 
over Axis territory.

The local youth, a graduate of 
Manchester High where he starred 
on the athletic front, playing base
ball, basketball and football and 
later on the varsity teams at the 
University of Connecticut, receiv
ed hla winga and was commission
ed laat February. ,

Lt. Haraburda took part In one 
of the longest shuttle missions to 
Russia ever launched by bombers 
and fighters fron. the Eighth Air 
Force. 'JTie local lad flew from 
England to Russia to Italy and 
back to England, a round trip of 
more than 3,800 miles.

Escorted Bombers 
They escorted heavy bombers, 

as they swooped thousands of feet 
below their normal bombing alti
tude, to drop food, ammunition 
and food supplies to the embattled 
patriots In Warsaw and fought off 
German Interceptors In addition 
to straffing German Installations, 

The local youth landed In Rua- 
aia and waa surprised at the neat 
ness of the Russian mechanics 
that came out to taxi his plane In 
for a check up. He was elated at 
the hospitality shown by the Rus 
sians. ,

The local youth waa empjoyed 
by the HamUton Standard Pro
peller before entering the armed 
forces-

"Duke” as he was more com
monly known In town, waa out
standing on the sports front as a 
member of the Pollah Americans. 
He was oqe pf the team# main
stays on the baseball diamond aa 
well as on the basketball court.

Manchester will have Its usual 
Hallowe’en parties for the young
sters again this'year, it waa an* 
nounced today by Earl Wright ol 
the American. Legion. They will b« 
held next Tueaday evening.

The American Legion has rus 
these affairs for a number of yean 
and the youngster response hai 
been great. The parties ore held li 
various bulldinga with Interestlnj 
and entertaining programs.

Thla year th« Legion will be as
sisted by the Exchange club 
Rotary club, KIwania club. Teach
er# club and the Soroptimlat club.

The parties will be held In th« 
following places: Eaat and Weat 
Side Recreation (J^ntera, Manches
ter Green school, St. Jamea’i 
achOol, Holliater street school 
American Legion Home, the Y. M 
C. A. At the state armory, a danci 
will be held for High achool stu- 
danU.

In Two Groups
The Legion haa asked for twe 

roonu lii each of the- building* 
selected In order to divide the 
youngsters Into two groups. One 
group would be youngsters be
tween the ages of 5 and 8 and the 
other between the ages of 9 and 
13.

The parties at all of the build
ings except the armory will start 
at 7 and will run through until 
9:30. The dance at the armory will 
be from 8 until 11.

The program that will be pre
sented at the varioua bulldinga will 
more or leaa run along the same 
line, but It will be aa entertaining 
as possible.

With the exception of the 
armory, numerous games for 
youngsters will be to have them 
spend the evening under super
vision. Mpvlng pictures will be 
shown to the groups. Door prizes 
will be awarded as well as prizes 
for the various costumes. Refrash- 
menu will be served and all in 

an attractive program hM 
carefully arranged for Hal

loa rn night.

EuUigton

Nippon’s Trojan Buffalo
Can’t Buffalo Marines

Teacher 
lUbllc auc- 

6, at

New York.—(/PI—Tojo lost two 
warriors, and an imitation buffalo 
loat Itq hindquarters whan.six Jap
anese' soldiers tried to get by a 
Marine outpost In the dark by pos
ing as a stray water buffalo, ac
cording to Sergt. Edward C. Sto- 
dell of Loa Angeles, Marine corps 
combat correapondent of Los An- 
gelea.

Late one evening, an outpost 
guarding the Pago River Water 
Point aaw wHht looked like a water 
buffalo waddling along the-'out- 
akirta of camp.

"Funny looking water buffalo to 
me,” mused a Marine.

"That.” aaid another, ’i# no 
water buffalo. *rhat’a Japanese.”

They opened fire, and the lone 
buffalo disintegrated into six flee
ing eoldlera. Two w re  killed, the 
other four vanished. .At the side 
of the dead Japanese, the Marine^ 
found a big rain cape which haev 
aerved as the covering of the fake 
buffalo. >

^ .  700 Jamaicans To Stay

Hartford, O ct 24.—(JV -I t  haa 
been announced her# by Laonard 
P. Ball, assistant farm labor su
pervisor for Ckmnectlcut ;̂ tljat ap
proximately 700 Jamaicans will re
main In Connecticut ^urlng the 
winter season to work In tobacco 
wandiouSea. Neatly 600 other 
Jamaicans a rt leaving today, h#- 
said, either to take agricultund 
jobs in the South or to feturn to 
their homes: . Approximately 300 
more will leave .the state before 
Nov. 1, he aaid. V

Child’s Dream Cornea True

C3iicago—<Ai—A child’s  dream 
came tnM wlwi 78,eblldr«a "roar* 
ed" through Chicago’s Loop on two 
shiny rad flretnicks following tha 
chief flra marahaTs car. 'Ttaa chU- 
(bco. banginjr onto tbs sides snd 
top at the trueja, did no flra 
fl^.ttog. however. They were 
awarded plaques at the fire pre
vention show, to take back to their 
•temeotary schools.

The Longview 
Association will hold 
tlon Monday evening,
7:30, at the achool.
Meyer Is chairman of the a 
committee, while “f^ lc jea^ ' 
donated can
before Friday, Nov. 3. William Ku 
ca will be the auctioneer. Mrw 
Carlton Buckmistor and M i^ 
Christian Luglnbuhl will ^  
charge of a refreshment to b ^  
Proceeds from the sale will M 
used to create a hot lunch program

^'*At the annual meeting of the 
ElUn&rton ^ an ch  of the Rockville 
Red Cross chapter. It 
nounced that th e j^ u p  
pleted 39.900 surgical dressings 
the past year.

T .^  Gordon H. Dlmock who ^  
been stationed at Camp W iralen 
Ga., haa been transferred to Camp
Howze, Texas. ,  » j  m n

Mra. Mary Pellin of Sai^ HIU 
section has a purple l«ac 
bloomed the second • ff!
son. The bush Is quite •• ‘ h* 
Pellins have resided on this PJac# 
for 27 years and this la the first 
time they have gathered a bouquet 
for the second time In one year.

There were 79 new voter# mad# 
here last Saturday.

No Agreement on Vote-Swap

Roawell. N.
John E. Miles and 
C. DlUon, both former New M bxl» 
governors and both now w d l-  
dates for land comnilaslones, 
found their campaign trails cross
ed here, ao they breakfasted 
gether. (Commented Miles: w s  
discussed swapping votes, .but 
never could reach an, .agreement.

There are about 2,000,000 aquars 
mllea pf arid country In China.

Manchester
Evening Herald

(Hassified Advertisements 
Count .•!* »v«ra# * «tor<l» to a line, 

in lilil* .-  numl>*r* and abhrevlatlona 
»ach count aa a word and coinoouno 
arorda aa two worda Minimum coal 
'* prica Ol fhraa Mn*a-

Lina raiea par da* lor tranatant 
tda

K # a e tl*a  M a r c S -lL  19*7

(  Conaaoutiva Uaya .?.| |
3 Conarcullva Da»a •••I * *1
I o «y  ......... .111 oiall*

<5aah Cnarga 
" Ota ■ 

eta
O t a .

All ordara tor irraaolar inaartiona 
will b* charaed at tha ona time rat#.

Spacial rat»a for long larin av*ry 
lay adv*rt-iilna si»an upon raouoau 

Ada orderad canctlla.d befora ina 
3rd or &tb day arlll ba oharsad only 
(or the.actual number of ilmaa tna 
ad appoarad. eharaios #• tb* rata earned but no allowanea or rotunda 
can ha made on ala lima ada atoppau- 
tfier the fifth day 

No -’flu forhida”; diaplay linea not 
yold . ,The Herald will sol oa raaponaibla 
tor more than ona inoorrael Inaar- 
tlon ol any adyariiaamani ordered 
for more than one time.

The Inadtarirni omlasioo or m- 
uorraot publication of advartlain# 
will ba racilSad only hy eancallatlM 
of tjia Ohara# mad# for the aarvlae
randarad. __ ,All advartlaamant# oioai wnfori# | 
ID aiyla. copy and KP^sraphy .alt# 
raaulallona anforcao by tha pobllab- 
ara and they raaarva the right te 
ediL ravia# or ralaet- aov copy eon- j 
aldarad oblactlonabla. iCLOSING HiilIRS—Claealfiao ads 
to ba publlahad aaroa day moal be { 
racalved by II o’clock noon.. Satur- 
daya I0:ie.
TdeD.hone Yoqr W «nt Ad*
Ada ate- aeeepced ever tbe -tele- I 

phona at ttaa CBAKUg RATB gi«aa | 
above aa a oonvanlapca to ad*
ia*ra. out 
iaecaptad
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tVTlU—lOM 
WIMtO—IN * Today’s Radio WTMT— 18M 

WNnO-^1616
B#st#ra Wav ‘

N :00 -  wnc — Backatage Wlfe;w 
. WDRC —  Afternoon Melodies; 

■WTHT — News; Eunice Green
wood Presents; WNBC — Par
ade of Stare.

'4 :15—w n c —Stefia Dallas.
4:30— w n c  — Lorenso Jonas; 

Wd Kc  — Ad Uner; WNBC — 
Tlme'Visws the News.

4:46—w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — Tbe Gallon 
Club; WNBC —» Hop Harrigan., 

6:80—w n c  — When a Glri Mar-' 
riea; WDRC — Newa; Ad U nef; 
WTHT — Newa; Music; WNBL' 
-rTerry and the Pirates. 

5:16~W TIC — Portia Face# U fe;
■WTHT — Romance In 'Muaic;

. WNBC — Dick Tracy.
6:80—w n c  — Just Plain BUI; 

WDRC — War Commentary; 
Sports; WTHT — Superman; 
WNBC — Jack  Armstrong.

6:46—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC —

‘ Captain Midnight.
6:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

News; WTHT — News; WNBC 
—News. 70

6:06—WDRC — Hartford Courant 
news. ,

6:16—w n c  — History In the 
Headlines; WDRC — Edwin C. 
Hill; WTHT — Date with Sina
tra; Concert Hour; WNBC — 
Sports.

6:30—wnc — Strictly Sports —
Bob Steele; Your - Connecticut 
Reporter; WDRC —  News;- 
WNBC — Parade of Stars.

6:46—wnc— Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—News; WNBC—Henry 
J . Taylor.

7:00— wnc — Music Shop: 11 
WIMMJ—I Love a Myatery; 
WTHT—Fulton LewU, Jr ,; 
WNBC — Democratic State 
Committee. 11

7:15—w n c —Democratic State 
central Committee; WOTC— 
Msi^ln Block and ^aohnnle 
Martin Block and Johnnie 
Quiz; WNBC—Parade of Stars.

7:30—w n c —Everything for the

Boys; ’WDRC—American Mrto- 
dy Hqpy; WTHT— Arthur 
Hale; WtTBOrz^armmn P. Kbp- 
plemann.

:46—WTOT*—Democratic State 
Centi^ Committee; WNBC^- 
Parade of Stars.

:00—W n C —Johnny Presents 
WDRC—Big Town: WTHT— 
Frank Slnglaer;, WNBO—Leon 
Decker.

16—WTHT-—TWIo-Test; WNBC 
—Lum and Abner.

:30—w n c ;—A Date With Judy; 
WDRC—Theater of Roihance 
WTHT—Kewt; Castles in Uu 
Alrr WNBC;— ÂJan Young.

:00—w n c —Mystery Theater 
■WDRC— Burns and Allen 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—Famous Jury Trials. 

:16—WTHT—Screen T#et.
:30—w n c —Fibber McGee and 
Molly: WDR<3—This Is my 
Best; WThT —American For
um of the Air;, WNBC—Spot 
light Bands; Coronet Story 
Teller.

:00—w n c — B̂ob Hope Show: 
WDRC—Service to the Front 
WNBC — Raymond Gram 
Swing.

:15—WTHT —Paul SchubeOt 
News; WNBC—Anthony Ar- 
pala. State OPA Adm.

;30—w iiC —Governor Tliomas 
Dewey; WDRC — Oongreaa 
Speaks; WNBC —Same
■wnc.

;45—WDRC—Dance Orcheatrs. 
:00—wn c —News; WDRC 
News; WTHT—News; WNBC 
—News. ‘
16—w n c —Hariiness of Wash 
ington; WIHIC—Joan Brooka, 
Songs; WTHT—^Music; WNBC 
— T̂be Music You Want.
36—w n c — Polish Orchestra; 
•WDRC—Caaey Press Photog
rapher; WTHT—Sinfonietta.

;46— WNBC. — (Contemporary 
Composers Concerts.
00—w n c —News: Fight From 
Hartford Auditorium.

Television to Be in Use 
In Nation Election Night
PoUtlcaV, BrtMMicasts via 

Networka 
Tonight:
8:46 MBS —  Joaatha# Dan

iels, administrative aeelatant 
to the Preeldeat, fram New 
York. Speaeorad by Democia- 
tlc Natlenal eemmittee.

I0:S6 NBC airt BLU --Gov. 
Thomas B. Detawy fram Min- 
n eap «^  Spoasorad by Re- 
imbllcaB Natlaaal eonaaittee. 
(Recorded repea ts by BLK-at 
12:80 p. m. Wedaeeday and to 

X Fpeifle coast oaly at 9:15 a. 
x m  Tharsday.)

Night:
8:16''8018 — Rep. Everett 

DIrkaea b flU a o ls , sponsored 
by RepabUaiiN atloiial com
mittee, from abicago. (R ^  
corded repeat tt^'PacIfie coast 

■ 12:45 a. m.) x
9:86 BLU—4)aeaUa Bqyaelda 

sponsored by DemocratHi^a- 
ttowU committee.

16:00 CBS — Gov. Tbomita 
E. Dewey from Chicago, apon- 
aered by RepubUcaa Nattonal 
oommlttoe.

(Note: Times ae listed are - 
thoee aaaonaoed by aetworka)

•New York, O ct 24—(J>)— When 
election night with ita returns, 
rolls around two weeks hence, tt 
will afford telsrlsion. a second op
portunity to vtsualhM the vote. 
Four yean ago It used various de
vices, Including picture# of # tele- 
typ# In action.

ffltis tim# It hopes to be «bl# to 
Improv# on past methods. For in- 
stancs WNBT of NBC expects to 
have one of iU cameras In the net
work election atudio to show view
ers how the sound broadcasts are' 
handled. I l ie  actaedule is to run 
several hour#. > .

Thla time it hopes to be able to 
Improve on past Bsethoda. For In
stance WNBT of NBC expectr * to 
have one at Ita cameras In the 
networtc electian studio to rtibw* 
viewer# how th# aound broadcasts 
are handled. The schedule ia to run 
aeveral hours.

WCBW of CBS, not In operation 
four yaara ago, will ba doing iu  
first election. I t  plans a three- 
hour period, in which commenta
tors, figures and other means of 
viaualisatlon will be employed.

While tbe television part of the 
election night audience' will be 
limited owing to the comparative
ly few seta in operation, the men 
back of the camera, nevertheless, 
will gain experience for the future

A couple of the climactic foot
ball games—Army vs. Notre Dame 
on Armistice Day and Army va. 
Navy on December 2—are to be 
given their usual network atten
tion with tbe fullest possible relay, 
including abort wave for service 
men overseas. ,

So far three'chains, NBC, CBS 
and the BLU, have scheduled 
Army-Notre Dame.

For the annual Army-Navy 
classic, with a aponaor paying for 
the network facilities, .arrange
ments are being made to make the 
game available to all war tlieatera 
through tbe abort wave setup of 
the armed forces radio service, 
Network . tranamlsslon In this 
country stUl la to be worked out 
but with the relay to be coast to 
coast

T^Oks Tonight; MBS 9:30 Amer
ican ̂ Forum "What .To Do With 
O erm i^ ;’’ CBS 10:30 Jan Maa- 
aryk, deputy premiere, from
London. \

Other ProgiOms: NBC — 7:30 
Dick Haymes and Kay Kyaer; 
Glnay Sliama; 9 h ^ te r y  theater; 
9:80 Fibber McGee ahd.tae Molly; 
10 Bob Hope . . . C T O ^  Big 
Town; 8:30 Romuice, "L et''!^  Be 
Gay;’’ 9 Burns and Allen; 10 S ^ -  
ice to the Front; 11:30 CMsdy, 
Press Photog . . . BLU— 7:30 
Green Hornet; 8:30 Alan Young’s 
comedy; 9 Famous Jury Trials; 
9:30 Vincent Lc^iex band; 11:80 
Contemporary composers concert, 
Paul Lavalle . . .  MBS— 7:45
Music and Lyrics; 8:30 Carmen 
.OavaUaro orchestra; 9 :l6  Screen 
Test; 11:80 Sinfonietta.

Wadnasday Programs: NBC — 
9 a. m .— ^Mirth and Wednesa; 1 
1̂  nu —Sketchea In Melody; 6 ;: 5 
SMena<!|p to America . . . CBS— 
9:15 a. m. (Repeat. 8:80 p. ra.) 
.School of the Air; 1:80 Bernar 
dine Flynn; 4:30 Raymond Scott 
show , . . BLUt -12 Noon Glamor 
Manor; 3:30' p. m .— Beautiful 
Music; 4:16 D<m Noiinan Show 
. . . MBS—13:30 Army Service 
Forces; 3:16 Jane Cowl; 6 Less 
Huff Quintet.

aL

R w i n g  NoteB
By The. Associated Press
Dr. Hugh M. Panhall, of Ur- 

iMuia, O., toq> liarness horse driver 
for maty yean  before hla fetlra- 
ment a year agor b u  returnad to 
the aport as trainer and driver. He 
is breaking five yearlings recently 
pqrcliased by M n. Thorne Smith, 
of Millbrook, N. T., at- an aggr#' 
gate cost at $16,000. tha yearUngs 
are Chief Geoiga, Spencer BUDi 
Argyle, Shanklin and Protem.

One at the biggest dally dou)>le 
payoffs of tbe year was paid at the 
Bay Meadows (Calif.) track yes- 
tsrday vrtien MiUdust and Bonalta 
combined for a  33,64620 ratuni. 
MUldoat paid $1Mj60 atralflit awl 
Bonalta 31020. Other DD payoffs:. 
A t Jamaica, Plucky Grip and No 
Call $348.10; a t Paacoag: D la ^  
bolo and Big Boy Blue $ ^ 2 0 ; at 
Rockingham: Rlvar 8)uiiman and 
Fkkt Tempo $46.60; . a t  Lauraj: 
Kimberley and Erato $38.90; at 
Bportaman’a: Mismark aad LOats  ̂
hat $18.60.

Orispin Oflebay’a two-yaar-old 
a Level, won l» r  flfta 

start in nine starts and boosted bar

a eanvanlaoea te Sd«*r- 
tba CASH RA'i'kS wilt- ba 
aa PULL PATUUNT If |

E''~’'ar'taa bual^aaa offtca'an ei a*, 
tka eeventa Sar roUowias 
ibaartloB of aaeb ad otbarwieel 

the CHABOB BATE will ba oolla«t-| 
ad -Ko raaimnalbllli.v rot armra ml 
lialaohunad ada will be aaaumad sbdl 
thalr sMuraer eaaaot to gsaras*| 
•aed..

saminga to $88,693 by capturing 
tbe $10,(XH> Autumn Day Btalces at 

I Jamaica yaatarday. She ran ths 
Si furlongs in 1:13 3*6 under 
Jockey Johfiny Gilbert and paid 

[$420. . ^
Winners of featured races at 

[ othei tracks 'rrhidad; At Rocking
ham Halbarab |M 0; At Laurel,

Just For Gun $6.40; At Bay Mea- 
dowa: Fiery JuaUce $9.40; at 
Sportsman’s: Rattle -  Da • Bang 
$13.60.

Jockey Sterling Young turned in 
a triple a t Laurel yesterday astride 
Conrad Mann $8.70; Black Gang 
$11.50 and Erato $10. The day's 
riding bonoca, howevar, went to 
Jockey R. Fkir, who rode four win- 
nera at the Paacoag (R. t )  Oval.

Bobby Permane rode both ends 
of the $348.10 daily double a t Ja 
maica vrtth Plucky Grip and No 
Call,, Plucky Grip was making her 
lin t start for Mrs. Max Factor, 
Jr., who recently claimed tbs AUy 
for $3,000, ^

Laurel Stewards yesterday aoa-
pended Jockey WlUla Rudert for 
the balandO of the meeting for 
rough-riding In the fourth race. 
The stewards' alao. fined Trainer 
D. C. Rarrlaon $300 for ’Authoris
ing A fraudulent entry In Monday’s 
third race" and suspended Trainer 
W. J .  Norton for tbe bahmoa of the 
meatiag for "saddling a horse on 
Sautrday and appei^ng befora 
the Btawarda while In an unfit con
dition' and also for falling to pro
duce certlflcata of raglstraticHi of 
a first time starter'’ op Monday.

Hia Jam es FKaaPmmma ham 
has completed the breaking of IS 
yearliaga for the Wheatley Stable 
and IS for tbe BahUr stad.

Eddie Atcaro has bean bwflead 
to WUIUun f e l l s ’ rounders In tha 
25tb ruhnlng of The BcatadaM 
HfinOkfig t t  J « n ^  t o p o c i ^  ^

Notre Dame Top Grid 
\  Eleven in Country

South, Bendim Follow* 
ed by Army, Randolph 
Field, Ohio State and 
C ^rgia Tech.

Ry Harold Claaaaen
New York, O ct 34.—(F)—For 

the thirteenth conaecutlve time 
over a two-year period the Notre 
Dame football team rates aa Aha 
countrjf’a No. 1 alivan in The As
sociated Press poll, but this time 
the Irish margin iSA  mere eight 
points.

Loaa of a single first ptacF vote 
and Jta 10 pointa would havb drop
ped Notre Dame into second jdaM 
behind Army in one of tbe tight 
est ballot battles the nine-year- 
old poll ever has produced.

Notre Dame, imbeaten thla 
son. garaarad 40 firat-placa tickets 
and 917 points. Army, Ukewiae un 
acathed, was tops on 30 votes and 
finished with 909 pointa to be fol
lowed by Randolph FMU, first on 
23 and Ohio State's Civlliana with 
14. The Flyera oollectad 863 pointa 
to 790 tor the Buckeyes. The four
some had identical poaltiona laat 
week.

Naval Team In
Only Balnbridge Naval Station 

was abis to crash the big tour's 
grasp on the first place listings, 
getting two of the 109 cast but 
winding up In thirteenth {dace.

Not since Ohio State finished 
on top in the final voting of 1942 
has the Notre Dame domination of 
the country’s football forces been 
challenged to such an extent.

The South'Bend Ramblers were 
first a week ago with 60 . designa
tions ds the country's best, com
pared to 22 for Randolph Field, 12 
for Army and four for Qhio State.

Since then, however, Notre 
Dame spent a torrid afternoon de
feating Wisconsin, 28 lo 13, while 
Randolph Field crushed Camp 
Polk, 67 to 0; Army handled C>>aat 
Guard with graater east, 76 to 0; 
and Ohio State knocked off the 
mature Great Lakes outfit, 26 to 6.

Georgia Tech, which squeezed 
by Navy, 17 to 15; Iowa Pre- 
Flight, Tulsa, Pennsylvania, North 
CArolLia Pre-Flight and Purdue 
complete the first ten. Tulsa, 
Bowl-minded for the fourth 
straight year, and Penn tied for 
seventh place with 269 pointa.

The Oklahomana and Purd.ie 
are making their bows among the 
elite, taking places held down last 
week by Navy and Great Lakes. 
The loaa to Grargia Tech tumbled 
the Middles to twelfth place while 
tha Chicago Sailors akldded all 
the way to sixteenth.

Tha leading teams on a point 
basis with each first place vote 10 
points, second nine, third eight, 
etc., (first place votes In paren- 
theaes):

Top Ten
Notre Dame (40) ....................... 917
Arm) (30) ..........  909
Randolph Field (23) ............... 863
Ohio State (14) ........................790
Georgia Tech ..............................589
Iowa Pre-Flight ..........................347
Tula# .......................................... 269
Pennsylvania ........................ ..269
North Carolina P re-F lig h t___166
Purdue ..............   153

Second ten: Fourth Air Force

Rubber Match 
Slated Tonight

Jerry ' MalonI Tangles 
With Wilfie Shanks in 
10 Round Feature.
Hartford, O ct 24 — One thing 

Jerry Malonl reaenta. and that’s 
to have hla sporadic ring battles 
referred to . as impending "come
back#.” The Springfield middle
weight who meet# Wllfle Shank# 
of Montreal In the fourth of a 
series of bouts tonight at the 
Auditorium prefera to call hla long 
reals between matches layoffs.

" I ’ve laid off fighting, for more 
than two months and come back a 
wlnn»," he state#. " I  just like'lo 
take a  long rest aa a rule between 
fights. After all, I’m not as young 
as I uaed to be."

Jerry hadn’t  fought for a month 
when be lost met the Canadian at 
Holyoke two weeks ago. He drop
ped the duke that night But he 
says, anent Tuesday’s return 
match with Shanks:

"Don’t  worry about ray condi
tion Tdeaday night, for Shank# is 
likely to be flattened quicker than 
I  kayoed him last summer In little 
more than two minutes of the first 
round.”

Victor of 19 In a row before be- 
lag upset by Vic Dellicurtl early 
last summer, Shanks has run up a 
string of seven successive 
triumphs since then. He got a spilt 
decision over Malonl In Holyoke. 
Oddly enough, Die referee voted 
for Shanks that night And only a 
referee decides matches tn Con
necticut.

The semi-final eight pit# Joey 
Bagnato of Toronto, who fought 
Willie Pep In Buffalo, ag âlnat 
Johnny Williams of Newark. A six 
pita Jimmy Grace of Bradley Field 
against Russell Rioter of Pater
son, N. J. One more six and an 
opening four complete the card.

Matone Defeats
Mario Misceli

n:
09, Navy 101, Balnbridge (2) 93, 
llnoia 55, Second Air Force 52, 

Great Lakes 46, Indiana 44. Wake 
Forest 38, Mississippi State 23, 
Tenneosee 23, Third Air Force 23.

Other point winners: 'Michigan 
20, Washington 18. Duke 15, Tex
as 13, Tale 7, (California 7, Vir
ginia 6, Soutbeni California 5, 
Norman, Oklai, Navy 4, Camp' 
Peary 4, Texaj Christian 8, Tu- 
lane 3. North Carolina 1, Fleet 
City Bluejackets 1.

Yal^JPrepares
W  Rochester

Nsw Haven, O ct 34.—After 
nine-day respite, the football 
squad win ba back Into adUoii to 
morrow aftarnoofi when akx In 
formal .drill Is scheduled at An
thony lliomiiBon Field for the van
guard of players expected to re
turn early from their' betweea- 
term r4ceas.

An other members of the squad 
win be on hand IVedneaday morn
ing for the flrat of two workouts 
acheduled during the day? and n 
double seMlon will be h'eld again 
on Thuraday.

Hie rtilaf ooBcetn at Ooacti 
Howie Odell in preparing the un- 
defeatoC and tinUad Bulldogs .for 
the clash Saturday wfth Roches
ter, a team which haa'wdn four of 
Its garaea whBe loolng oaly taro,
' to polish the passing attach, 
and he said today that this phfiae 
of the gaiM  will be the main ita tf 
on tha week’s agenda.

Odall pointed out that in the 
three games which Tale haa won, 
passea were not needed to supp)e- 
ment the Elia’ aenaatlonal attack, 
but that It must ba bwmIs  more ef
fective If Yale ia to continue on 
the unbeaten trail.

George Loh of Larchmont, N. 
., who took over the quarterbartc 

duties when Jake Hall, the regular 
Tala |)a,eaar, was i a jn ^  Jus ha- 
fora tha oeasoo atartad, is a pretty 
fair eort of n  poaaar, but the trau- 
ble has been taklngf too much tima 
to pick out receivers, and on aav- 
ernl occasions he haa been pinned 
for big losses.

On the, other lland, howevar, 
Yale haa'been willing to settle for 
Um m  looBea la many caaoa rathar
than risk an intcrceptkm by tha 
opponent team.

Rochester, like Yale, haa boon 
idle for the past 10 daya and 
Coach Earl BurnhaU has bean 
hoKUng daily drills and the Yal- 
lowjackot camp ia confidant thalr 
tricky ‘I'-formatton plus their over
head perfection will make the tOt 

wide opanlng scoring affair.

Detroit—Bam Hughes, 153, De
troit, daclrtoiied Johnny Flnanok 

l l U .  BfittiaHEa. ML '

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 24.—
—For the second successive 

time lit a comparatively few 
weeks, rugged Joe Matone ‘>f 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has proven his 
mastery over Mario Misceli. trans
planted New York welter weight 
now fighting out of New Haven.

Laat night at the Arena. Matone 
scored a ten-round victory over 
his rival, winning Referee Joe 
(Turrle’s decision by a 49 to 45 
margin In a aliigfeat that found 
both fighters whaling away at 
each other in grea. abandon In 
fniltle.as attempts even to knock 
each other down—to say nothing 
of ouL Matone, who weighed 149. 
had beaten Misceli, 151, over the 
eigb.t-'round route previously.

In tlie semi-final, ori^nally 
scheduled for six rounds but In
creased to eight when another 
scheduled six round preliminary 
could not be staged Herman 
Badger, New Haven’s •hot-at-home 
but cold-on-the-road light heavy
weight, dropped game Jimmy 
Grimmage of New York for the 
full count In the seventh. Badger 
weighed 173 pounds, Grimmage, 
170.

In a six-spot. Lew Devello, 145, 
nf New York, acted like an ele
vator for southpaw Steve Ketcb- 
ell, 149, of New Haven, and went 
down and up nine times in six 
rounds before being nailed for the 
clincher midway in the final 
frame. Devello-was gome but no 
match tor the hard-punching-New 
Havener. Carol Olaon, -133, ot 
Weat Haveo, decisioned Elohby 
Powlowitaer, 129, ol Hartford In 
the opening four.

Local Sport Chatter
Francis Blanchard, now a  Cor-<^mark(9d, T f  every hunter had a

poral In the Air Corps Is murantly 
■pending a  furlough at hla homei, 
407 Center street Pmnko aa be la 
more familiarly known aa In local 
sporting circles, was a member of 
the High school varsity haaehall, 
basketball and football teams In 
his scholastic years at Manchester 
High.

Joe Staum, who was known os 
Joe Delaney 'n local fistic circles, 
related an interesting atory about 
Jack Dempsey, the former world’s 
heavyweight boxing champlan. 
Jack waa <m the same ahlp aa th i 
local lad and as the ship nea'rsd a 
port In England, a hard-boiled, 
tough Navy boxer ioaued a boast
ful challenge to meet any man on 
the ship Including Dempoey. Sev
eral sarcastic remarka Irked the 
famous Manasaa Mauler and he 
lost no .time in doffing his blouse 
and.stripped to his waist to accept 
the chailen{;e of the windy one. 
Joe said, *Tt took Dempoey juat 
two punches, a rigKC and a left 
and It waa ail oyer.” Ten minutes 
later, the gob was revl'ved.

Joe went on to say that Dempsey 
was a regular guy and was one of 
the moet popular men hi the Navy 
today. The local youth struck up a 
faint acquaintance with the ex
champ in one of his most ardent 
rooters.

dog like Lee’s, there wouldn’t be 
any hunting." A tribute to the 
hours of training that Lee has de
voted to hla dog.

“The most eoaentlal thing In 
pheasant hupting is a dog," oays 
Lee Fracchia, who should know. 
His dog. Blinker, is tops. Lee in an 
Interview this morning, atreooed 
the point at the value of a ■well- 
trained dog in hunti|ig. The make
up of. a hunter la not complete 
without a dog.

While chatting with Lee, In 
dropped Gene Enrico, another ar
dent outdoor sportsman who re-

I t  is Important that local hunt- 
era register their catch with the 
game wardens. Local hunters aa a 
whole have been cooperating, but 
there are a few who disregard the 
rules and dodge the wardens.

More than IBO hunting penults 
have been iaeued by Lee in the 
first two daya of the hunting sea-, 
son. An liidicatlon of a banner eea- 
son among the local hunters, even 
If just In number, '

Mora than 100 pheasants were 
checked In to the game wardens 
on Manchester territory laat Sat
urday morning, tha first day of the 
hunting season.

A rare bird was killed over the 
week-end. It being a white cock 
pheasant. The bird was nicked in 
South Wtnitoor.

Last Saturfiay was one of the 
best hunting days. The reason waa 
that the heavy rain waa on the 
aide of tbe hunters and the ma
jority were rewarded for their ef
forts of staying out in the advene 
weather conditions, by bringing 
horns the bacon.

Lee Fracchia, Paul Smith, Jack 
Smith and Ed Russell all came 
through with two birds over the 
week-end.

Freddy Werner, local pianist, 
claimed that he bagged hia two 
birds. I f  he can shoot as well as 
he can tickle tbe piano keys, Fred 
ought to be a dead shot ^w are 
you biida.and ducks alike.

Notre Dame Player 
On Sports Night Show

To Talk Friday Night.

Murphy, One of Seven 1
Mules Under Rockne i known in local sporting clr- 
.  _  S7 I * *  ^  Tiaa been one of theIn Four' Horsemen E r a  { leading chiropractors in the state.

He has been -connected with sever
al minor league baseball teams aa 
a trainer aa well aa professional 
football elevens. The Doc has been 
around and hla presence- should 
add a lot to the program.

A# an extra added attraction. 
Alex Brown of Rockville will be 
on hand to render a few poems, 
one At the Ball Game, la really 
Something.

The program will get under way 
at 8 with the speakers on first, 
followed by an Interesting hour of 
football pictures.

The first Sports Night show 
scheduled to take place Friday 
night at the American Legion 
Home ia complete. The evening’s 
festivities will, get underway at 8. 
Timmy Murphy, one of the orig
inal Seven Mules from the Uni
versity of Notre Dame, a three 
year veteran at the South Bend 
college, haa been secured to give a 
talk on his experiences playing at 
Notre Dame on their great nation
al champifinship year# under the 
immortal Knute Rockne. Murphy 
was a regular end on three of 
Rock's greatest teams and was In 
the forward wall which operated 
in froiit of the lllustrioua and 
world famous Four Horsemen of 
Notre Dame.

The sports writers gave the Irish 
backs the moniker -of the Four 
Horsemen and likewise tbe line 
was given a name, it being the 
Seven Mules.' Murphy did not 
make any AU-American teama but 
he did play a lot of football with 
the famous Fighting Irish eleven.

It should be interesting to hear 
tbe husky Irishman talk about his 
experiences at Notre Dame, play
ing with the famous Four Horse
men as well 08 the methods em
ployed by Rockne.

Fans to attendance can feel free 
to ask Murphy any question that 
nmy pop up In their minds as he 
haa graciously consented to make 
It as interesUhg a talk as possible.

The other speakers will Include 
Coach J .  Orlean Christian of the 
University of Connecticut and 
Bill Sacharek, local football offi
cial.

Doc OB Hand
The master of cereraoolea for 

the evening will be Doctor George 
CaUlouette, local sportsman

Schubelpt Paces 
Parachufe Five

Grid" Game Tliiirsday 
Should Be Thriller

The G>ach

Coach Tom Kelley of the local 
High grid eleven did not spare the 
whip vesterday afternoon at a 
practice session. He took time 
to tell his varsity eleven that they 
rfre not playing good football. 
Here's what the players looked 
like when given a toi^^ue lashing.

Sport Slants
From HerCf There 
And Everytehere

Sports. Roundup
By lltagh Fullerton, Jr .

amataur hockey saaoclatton ia or
ganizing a oarlaa olf. Kbools to 
teach tbe young Idea M w to shoot 
pucka at the net . .- . ‘That isn’t 
especially Important in the gbqeral 
sports' program, as the efgtit 
achoola all will be held In. the lu t^  
ahd on the Pacific Coast but one

Shrase in President Tom Lock- 
art’s sinnouncement stands out: 
"Any. American-born boy with a 

pair of skates and a desire to learn 
hockey will be welcomed.” . .  . 
This comer halt taken occasional 
raps at other aporto, particularly 
biAeball, for neglecting the kku 
until they are g i ^  enough to be 
professional prospects. Now It wjn. 
be interesting to see how the hock
ey foljca will do in their effort to 
start from tbe very bottom.

Brisk Workout
Lieut. John R. Tripeon, the big 

gny wbo plays'1 tackle for Mlrata- 
sippi State and the Detroit Lions 
a few years ago, won the Navy 
craoi in tbe landinga in Africa and 
more recently played heroic roles 
In tbe Nomandy and Southern 
Mediterranean Invasions, retnrned 
to tha Fort Pierce, Fla., Amphlbi- 
oua Training Base last Friday for 
a re s t.. . .  The same day he turned 
out for the base football team oay- 
ing: “I t ’s tjie flrat time Pve b e a  
out of a walk In three years.” . . .  
Ha had just donned bis unlfonn 
fasBt for a  workout when the Am- 
phiba ware Invited to aubatitute 
that night ogalnat Mtaml Univer- 
■It) for the storm-bound, Jackaoa- 
vtlla Maaa) Air Station team. . . .  
Oa the traia Trtpaoa piekad up a  
little tnforniatton e'bott the way 
the tea? k played. . . . ' When he 
wet.t into tbe game, Fort Pierce 
sraa an dofttaa and an tba^fixat

two plays the announcer’s voice 
recorded: “Trlpaon made the tac
kle.”

Men of LeMera
Frank Coyna, eaadldnta for • 

tackle job on the Wisconsin foot
ball team, was awarded 18 lettera 
at^uacoda, Wia., High school. Ba 

.ted in footbiSl, basketball, 
g and track. . . . The Badger 

also includes one 12-lettaf 
winnto, fullback Jerry Thompaoti 
of Cameron. Wia., High achool, 
who also played two years at fit. 
OtoTa OoUaga In Minnesota, and 
tlireernlne^tter men—Jack Haese, 
Richard (Dint) Bothaff) and Bud 
Elliott.

fiervlee Dept.
IA. Lyian Patrick, former New 

Torit-Ranger star, la organising an 
Army heiUMy team In Detroit. . . , 
Tbe only position where the Max
well Field. Abu, ■ football coadL 
Maj. Jaaae Yarborough, can't Start 
n fornaar pro ts fuUbnek. He baa 
only Pop Turner, Mlssisaippi 
State; Norm Michael, SyracuseT 
Paul Feliierer, Ohio Northern, and 
Jim  Gaffney, Tennessee, for that 
■pot.. . .  Srtfgt. Charles L. (honin, 
Meifical fie&on, Fort Lewla. 
Waab., has pltchad TO conaecutlve 
arinnlng ball gamaa alnca ha an- 
tarad tha Army, .

fHaaalag the Cuff
The Dan Rpgota Award, ghran 

■toes 1835 to the outstanding aan- 
lor art tha Texas Chriatiah U. foot
ball team win ba to all cor- 
tendera this year. Reaaon: Only 
two aonior playisrp.. . .  The Balti- 
mora -Orioles loat raonay an that 
playoff crowd of 63288. The club’s 
131-3 per cent cut waa juat enough 
to pay the stadiura rental, lanvlng 
an otter espenaaa on the rad aide 
of tbaladgaiw

RoUfi Brilliant 3^ 8 in 
Opening Matrices 
Rec Bowling League. ,
The Weat Side Rec Bowling 

League got off to a flying start 
laat night with four of the league’s 
Clubs in action.

Low ecores were plentiful with 
many of the so-called n^me bowl
ers finding the hole# and not the 
spares and strikes. 'Hie evening’s 
high three ̂ string went to Benny 
Schubert of the Honeer Parachute 
team with a nifty 358. In addition 
to rolling high three atring, Schu
bert paced hia team to a win over 
the Garagemen representing. Gris
wolds. Ed Koyia with 350 and Big 
Toe Twaronite with a total of 348 
in three games was the top scores 
ot the night. Bob Marchisottl roll
ed high single, a score of 134.

In addition to the Umbrellainan 
taking the measure of the Oarage- 
.men, the Knights of Columbus 
found the goings rather easy 
against the Main street Service 
five and came out on top. Only one 
man on the winning K. of C  team 
managed to roll in the select 300 
circle, ha being Momer. with a 323. 
The loans failed to haira any of 
their bowlers hit a good score and 
the consequence was a compara- 
tlvaly easy win for Jh a  Knights.

Indications of the first nights 
play, placa the Umhrellamen and 
the Garagemen as the two teams 
to beat

OtiawoM’a Oarage
K o v la ............. 121 110 U 9--350
Fagan . . . ____  66 85 — —190
MarchiimtU . . . .  103 97 184—334
Stevenson 
Twaronite 
Cowles . . ,  
Tomlinson

Totals .

96 96 ------192
96 137 135—348 
_  _  87— 87 
_  _  105—105

Angelo 
Maasaro . . . .  
Analallo 
B. Schubert .,  
M arilne.........

___  611 835 570 1606
Pftnd|al0
.. . .  105 lOO 90—295 

100 115 90—317 
110 87 101—308 
114 110 138—358 
130 109 99—328

Totals

Civiello . 
Wade . . .  
Carvrtf .
Moxxer .. 
(THara . 
W. Steal

Totals

555 537 514 1600

K. at C. (3)
___  86 100
........  80 97
.........108 —
. . . .  117 109 
. . . .  86 89

►. •.. —  80

101—286
101—278
101—204
97—323

106—379

. :  468 475 806 41450 
Mairt Street Sarvlea (1) '

WaStar ...........  98 80 83-^378
Brown 86 — — .—86
BaatUe ...............  38 -̂-----------88
Sobiartd...........87 113 S3—381
KSenay ...........  88 ' 88 81—379
Sflakwaldo — 80 \86-^186
K  Qi ■■Q u a i^

TotoOa

. _  89 86—194

Chiaago — Itobby Riehardaon, 
150 1-3, Chieaao. outpotatad BUI 
Panmt, lisTniavUla. HL. 8.

Nat Rogers, matchmaker for the 
20th Century Sporting Club, an
nounced today ho had signed wel- 
terweighta Rocky Grazino, New 
York, and Harold Green, Brtxik- 
lyn. to headline a Nov. 3 fight 
show at Madison Square. Garden. 
The fight replaces the Taml Mau- 
riello-Lee Oma match cancelled 
because of MauricIIo’s illness.

Southeastern Conference oppon
ents are wondering how to stop 
Tom (Shorty) McWilliams, Mis
sissippi State’s slippery halfback 
irtio has scored 60 points.

Coach Bernie Moore of Louisi
ana State has only this sugges
tion; "Don’t schedule Mississippi 
State”

The next Pacific Coast League 
baseball season will be 200 games 
long, instead of the 179 games 
playfed thla year. f

league directors have voted to 
open for buiiness March 31 and 
close Sept, 23. They also have de
cided to propose to the National 
Baseball AssociaUon that all play
er# drafted from an AA League, 
such' as tbe coast circuit, should 
fetch $15,000, instead of the pres
ent price of $7,500.

Ken Overltn, one-time proprietor 
of the world middleweight cham
pionship, haa decided to quit 
come-backing.

Overlln recently declared he 
wanted to return to the Jaw-Jab
bing husinrss, and won all four of 
h'b fights. But the 34-year-old na
tive of Decatur, III., who got a 
Medical Discharge from the Navy 
after 22 months of service, found 
it too difficult to keep his creak* 
Ing muscle; Ir shape.

He has retired to a tavern in 
whlcfi: he has purchased an inter
est, > *

Representatives of the Ameri- 
-.^n and Pacific Coast Professional 
Fmtball Leagues had a (.-nferance 
yMterday, hut woulcP say nothing 
on a report that a merger of the 
two circuits is in the makings, "No 
definite conclusions were reached."

Usually rainy weather is tough
er on spectators than on playeq^ 
says Ctoach Ray Morrison of ’Tem
ple University, and added:

"But the Temple-Syracuse game 
(played in Friday night’s storm) 
was an exception—there were no 
spectator.'!.’’

With the Penn-Navy game al
ready a sellout, letters are still ar
riving fnxn relatlvre of servicemen 
saying so-and-so Is "coming home 
from overseas" and would like-: a 
ticket.

"The whole Army and Navy 
seem coming home to see this 
game,’̂  said one harassed ticket 
seller. X

TTie 20-year-old touchdown rec
ord of Harold (Red) Grange at 
Illinois is in imminent danger ot, 
being shattered.

Grange scored 13 touchdowns in 
1924, including four in 12 minutes 
against Michigan. •

In six games this year Claude 
(Buddy) Young, the mini's little 
"Buzz-Bonib,” and National sprint 
champion, has raced across the 
goal line for ten touchdowns. Illi
nois has four more games on its 
schedule.

Young’s scores for the most part 
have been scored on end runs, io- 
cluding one of 92 yards and one ot 
93 yards. Those long runs have 
built up-an eye-litting'^verage foe 
young of 12.7 yards pier iry. In 43 
ball-carrying sprints, he has piled 
up 546 yards.

The Philadelphia Eagles won a 
onc-day vacation for their 38-0 
victory Sunday over the Boston 
Yankees but start drills again to
night for Sunday's game with the 
New York Giants in Manhattan.

Head (Joach Greasy Neale said 
the Eagles suffered no casualties 
in the game with the Yankees.

The Ns'vy is coming here on the 
rebound, Ctoach George Munger 
telling his Uiiiveraity of Pennsyl
vania football squad.

He told his players they aren't 
to be "deceived" by the 17-16 score 
by which Georgia Tech defeated 
the Middies as the squad worked 
out for Saturday’s sellout game.

Munger has Injury problems, 
aiao.. He haa moved freshman Joe 
Dickerson into the jinxed , r l ^ t  
guard Blot, where Jack  Doyle," Jack 
Sanft and Bob' Redburg have been 
injured in- p lxy .^  Flrat s t r ^  
center Bob Mosterlx ia suSerlng 
from a pulled tendon and may not 
get Into the fajua.

Baltimore — Walter "Popeye” 
Wooda, 168, Now Yorii, TJK.O. 
Howard BonneU, 170. Baltimore. 
6. Buck Streafor, 167. Pblladri- 
ptila. TJC.O. Joiumy Dertaon. 196, 
Indianapolis, 8. CUnt Caaw^, ITfi, 
Newark, N. J .,  outpointed Johasy 
Aikn. 306,- PhIMaIpkiA. S,

East Hartford Griddem 
Oppose Lo4»I Eleven 
At Mt. Nebo in Final 

f Home Game of Season*
Thuraday afternoon tha football 

batUe at Mt. Nebo tetwean Man* 
chaster High and Eaat Hartford
High ahould be a thrifier In mors 
ways than one.

The Invading over Bast taaaa 
will be coming out here himgry for 
a win aa in . their four previous 
starts, they have gone down to de
feat. Ih e ' lickinjgs were adminis
tered by Hamden. Hartford High, 
Woodrow WUson-Hlgh of Middle- 
town and Weaver High of Hart
ford. Four starta and all losing 
ones.

Neither Team liwpreasiva
The locals record although bat

ter, Is far from Impressive. In , 
three starts the Red and Whits 
warriers have managed to salvage 
at least one game on the winning 
side that against Meriden Hlgl by 
a scant 6 to 0 score. The other en
gagements resulted in losses to 
West Hartford and Middletown 
High.

Both teams will be oUt to prove 
their superiority over the other 
and a bang-up game is<ln view. 
The rival coaches, Johnny Mc
Grath of the Invaders and Tom 
Kelley of the locals have promised 
to "shoot the works" In an at-- 
tempt to pin a loss on the other,. 

Rivals Big
East Hartford will present a big 

-bulky forward v/all, tough but in
experienced. The local line ha* ' 
been shakey in places and It waa 
only in the-Middletown game that 
the forward wall operatives ahow- 
ed any signs of Ufe.

Captain Red DeguUa of the local 
eleven ia counted upon heavily to 
guide and pace the team in tha 
final home game of the year for 
the Red and White squad. The vet
eran quarterback handles all tha 
passing and punting assignmentg, 
as well as doing the hulk of tha 
baU carrying. If  Rea- can spark 
the team, local followers can ax- 
pect a win.

The High school football team 
was back at work yesterday af
ternoon after a few da)rs off and 
Coach Tom Kelley did not spars 
the whip in telling hia team that 
they must win the game Thursday 
afternoon against Blast Hartford 
High at Mt.-Nebo.

Plenty of Hard Work
The practice drill consisted of 

plenty of contact work with all 
three squads getting tn close to 
two hours of continual work. I t  is 
no secret that Coach KeDay ia far 
from pleaoed with tha a l^ ty  oC 
hla cliarges.

For some reaaon or otter, this 
year’s Jted  and Whits team lacka 
fight and scrap. T te  lads aaaxa to 
be content with juat getting out 
there and making a tocklo once to 
a "while or to tosa a Mock than lay 
back until the veteran marttor lata 
out a cry of displeasure.

Ekst Hartford will ba tera loMC- 
tng for their first win of toe saa» 
son and in the games that thasa 
tired eyes have watched them par- 
form, they scrap and go all out 
with their aggresaiva playing to 
an attempt to win.

The team that scraps -wlU arto 
Thursday afternoon’s game you 
can bet your Ufe on that.

The game will start at 8.

Trojans Trounce 
.Washington, 38-7

Loa Angeles, Oct, 34—( F ^  
Southern California was at ''I ts  
best, Washington—well, tte  Hus
kies couldn’t  have bem worse— 
and 70,000 spectators wUl attest 
that the Trojans’ 38 to 7 victory, 
juat about represents the compara
tive strength of tte  teams.

Washington, unbeaten, untied, 
lost ita chance to get a western bid 
for the New Year’s Rose Bowl 
game under a crushing Southern 
(California attack last night, a di
versified assault on the ground 
and In the air that disorganised 
and eventually routed the Husklea' 
defense.

LxrsLNighCs Fights
By The Associated P ress 
New York—BlUy Arnold. 145, 

Thlladelphia. knocked out Ekneat 
“Cat" Robinson, 146 1-3, New 
York. 2. Patsy Spataro. 141, New 
York, T.K.O. Victor Jade, 137- 
Cleveland, 6. . ,

New Haven. Conn.—Joe Matone. 
149, Brooklyn, outpointed Marie 
Miacell, 151, New Hayen, 1(). He^ 
man Badger, 173, New HaVen 
' .oked out Jimpiy Grinuoage 
170. New York.'^t. ’

Newark, N. J .—Johnny Flynn, 
212. Rochester. N. Y„ outpointed 
Teddy Randolph. 176 1-2. New 
York, 10. O cil Schoonmaker, 116 
1-2. New York, knoc; ed j(it Percy 
Cabey lewis. 115 1-4, Brooklyn. 1.

Holyoke. Maas.—Henry cim la- 
lewskl, 162 1-2, Portland, Me„ 
TJC.O. Inmey Moore. J67 1-3,
Valley Stream. N. T., 4. Howard 
Burton. 151. New York, outpoint
ed Everett Ladd, 153, Portland, 
Me., 6.

Providence, R. I.—BJrnle Forte, 
150 3-4,. ProvidaBoa, outoeinted 
EUlney Miller. 161 l-% Youaga- 
town, O., 10. Sammy Mammon#,, 
148 1-3, Stamford. Conn, out- 
pointed Gena Bouldan, 14fi, Provi
dence. 8.

PhUadelphirt—Van McNutt ISO. 
New YoriL outn^tad Johan/ 
Walker, 166 1-3, PhUartsIpMa. 10^ 
Freddy Arcbor. 140, New Y a ^  
outpointed McCby Jonoa, Mlit. 
Pbiladeipbla. E  

New OrUiiisi EsraaM 
183 1-6. New Oriaou.
KAHa Lra. 133 t- 

fieranton,
300, New Y M E !
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Clasrified
Advoiisments

l o s t —FUR NECK piece In or 
aix>und the 6entcr CongreK®" 
ttonal church about noon. Reward 
If returned to owner. 25 Went 
Middle Turnpike.

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6840 after 0 p. m

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B u y

For Sale 
ToSeU

Lost and Poond_____
I / w r—NEW HOOD tire between 

Drive B, Silver Lane Ho.jea and 
W fIt Middle rumplke. Call 8080.

DOST—LADY'S WATCH with pin 
around Hale'a. Valued aa gift. 
Finder pleaae call 6606 or 4665.

y- DOBT—BILLFOLD around Wool- 
' worth'a Ten Cent atore. ConUina 

aum of money, aoclal security. 
Reward. Return to name in bill- 
fold. ___________ __________  •

d o s t —LADY’S WRIST watch on 
street Saturday, between 

. Bank and SUte Theater. Super 
Cleanera, 747 Main. _______

WHITE GOLD diamond 
ring along Main street Saturd^

• night. Reward. Return to 73 
XMve A. Silver Lane Homea.

d o s t —PASS BbOK NO. 4 3 2 ^  
Notice la hereby given that 
Book No. 48289 issued by "nie 
Savings Bank of Manchester haa 
been lost or destroyed, and wrlt- 

. ten application has been made to 
said bank tv  Person In whose 
name such book was Usued. for 
payment of the amount of depcMit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Announceingnta 2
l a r g e  h a l l  *6 nighUy. 10 
Depot ~ are, suitable for din
ners, weddings etc. Inquire Mrs. 
Irish, 2nd floor.

WANTED—PATRIO'nC men and 
women to volunteer to work on 
election day for our great presi
dent. Franklii. D. Roosevelt Call 
DemocraUc Hedaquarters, Room 
2, 791 Main street. Tel. 2-0550.

WANTED—RIDE TO Colls, Park 
street. Hartford. Leave « * • « ;•  
return 8:16 p. m. Inquire 80 
Homestead street.

FLOOR -JANDINU 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen -Phone 2-0920
If No A.nswer-A329■* . -~|--------—

WASHER. VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

Help W anted— Fem ale

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel. 2-1588. W. Schulte.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, in
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guarante^. Call 2-1809.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper for all around Office 
work: also to take shorthand. 
Apply Tober Baseball. Elm St.

WANTED— YOUNG or middle 
age woman for general house
work forenoons, three to five 
mornings a week. Greenacres 
Section-, Box L

Fuel and Feed 49-a 1 Rokims Without Board 6»

Antomobiles for Sale

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE 
for s a l e  — $6,000.

41 Hyde Street, Manchester 
Can Hartford 5-6.1S0

1941 PONTIAC Cabriolet, 1939 
Mercury Cabriolet, 1938 Olda- 
moblle 6 sedan, 1937 Bulck sedan, 
new paint, 1937 Ford Model M 
tudor, exceptionally clean. Cole 
Motors—4164,

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body. 3498.50 Terms an l 
trades accepted. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Call 5191

1936 OLDSMOBILE convertible 
coupe, practically new top. good 
running condition, privately own
ed. 3250. Call 2-1927. _______

1987 CHEVROLET deluxe con
vertible coupe, pre-war Urea, Just 
recenUy recaped, radio Md new- 
er, motor In good condition, #3W, 
Call 2-1422 tonight at 7 or after.

f o r  SALE—1985 FORD pickup] 
Warren and Jarvis, 1083 Tolland 
Turnpike.

FOR SALE—1989 FORD convert- I 
Ible, radio and heater, A-1 condl- i 
Uon. Inquire 63 Homestead street 
after 6 p. m.

ALL KINDS OF FARM tractor 
work, grading, plowing and cord 
wood sawing done- Alme Latul- 
llpe, 758 Vernon street Tel. 6077.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  serviced or 
Installed, we have lota of auppliea. 
Immediate attention. Jonet Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak street. Call 
8264. __________________________

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec- 
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
sise Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work- Call A. R. 
Charom 5825.________________

Heating—Plumbing—
Roo6ng___________

ROOFS'OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com
position, shingle or Un. Also val
leys. flaahlnga. gutters, chimneys 
B. ^V. Coughlin, 890 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

WANTED—MAJOR OIL company 
locate In East Hartford desires 
services of apable atenographer- 
clerk, excellent working condi
tions. Write P. O. Box 190, East 
Hartford, giving age and quallfl- 
cationa. _____

E X P E R I  ENECED Bookkeeper 
wanted at Burtons. Excellent 
salary and excellent opportunity. 
Apply' in person, 841 Midn street.

HARD SEASONED wood for sale. 
Telephjone 3639.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
R psducts 60

FOR S A L X - QUALITY Green 
Mountain potatoes. Frank V. 
Wtlilama, 1632 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland. Call 7997.

WOMEN WANTED for steady 
employment, good pay, no ex
perience. Apply at once Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

WANTED— WOMAN' to assist 
with housework. Pirt-Ume or 
full-Ume. Live In or go home 
nlghU. Tel. 6097

FOR SALE—APPLES, Macintosn 
and winter Variety. Alvah Rus
sell, MounUin Road, Glaaton- 
bury. Call Manchester 6889.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, 16 
Hazel street, opposite Ubrary. 
Call 3293.

Hnu»ca fo r  Sate T t

FOR RENT— 2 
rooms. Call 7282.

FURNISHED

WELL HEATED single or double 
fumalhed rooms. Kitchen facili
ties, central. Apply 14 Arch 
street. Call 3989.

ROOM FOR RENT—26 Linden 
street, opposite Center Park.

FOR SALE!— PIG POTATOES. 
Paul Schendel, 187 Gardner 
street Call 2-0465.

H ousehold G oods 61

MODERN 8 ROOM apartment 
heated, haa electric rangh and rC' 
frlgerator. Telephone 7075.

_L.

Help Wanted—Male 36
HELP WANTEb—AT ONCE two 

men for full or part-time work, 
landscaping and grading lawns. 
John 8. Wolcott ft Son. Tel. 8697.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing tr bur very low 
overhead,, get our apecial low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blindi com
pletely Inatelled. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Pbona 
8819. Open even in g

WANTED —MEN FOR povrer 
presses; also for winding ma
chines, good pay, steady work. 
Tober BasebaU. Elm atreet

WANTED—TWO AUTOMOBILE 
mechanics. Warren and Jarvla, 
1063 ToUan'" "^nplke.

h a v e  y o u  a n  e l e c t r ic  wS
fla iron packed away that you 
would sell? Telephone 7067.

FOR SALE—TWO PIECE ruat 
colored living room aet purchas
ed 6 months ago, 385. Inquire 64 
Chestnut street Apartment 85, 
7 to 9 p. m.

Garages—Senicf 
Storage

FIREMAN
WANTED

Apply In Person.

LY D A LL  & 
FOULDS

•86 Parktr Street

TO RENT-OARAGE at 118 Main 
street Telephone 2-1618.

Motorcycles— Bicycles
and tri-

condlUon.
WANTED—BICYCLES 

cycles regardless of 
OaU 2-1458.

if'.

IV'r'■
liL '

%EE US
fnr tiw WftMao 
fo s s lU e e n  y M r  
Cerop Siatiofi , 
Wnfon.AsyMahn 
•r Model from 
1 9 3 4  t o  1 9 4 2 .
NO WAITING 

IMMEOIAH CASH

BRUNNERS
BD O A K L A N D  5 T

Wanted Antos—
MO'torcyclea_______

r.’ANTED USED CARS— Will buy 
*ny year or mooel. W# will pay 
top prices for well kept eara Cole 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

WANTED
25 Good Clean  

Automobiles

C . BARLOW
596 Main S t TeL 5404

MUHnery— D ressm aking
DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
young girls clothes and dancing 
costumes a . specialty. Inquire 33 
Seaman Circle.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage

AUSTIN a  CHAMBERS CO,— 
Trailer van aervtca temovala | 
froip coast > coast deluxe equip-, 
ment craUng, packing and ator- 
aga AGENT NORTH AMEKl- 
OAN VAN UNESv INC. BaU- 
matea all parts ot U. S. A. Cat 
6'87.

Repairing
PLANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Tel 4219.

A. C. HINE COMPANY needs ex
perienced mechanics, body man, 
painter. We have a permanent 
^ I t lo n  to offer along with vaca- 
Uon with pay. group InaurMce, 
hoapltalizaUon, excellent working 
conditions, wages among tee 
highest In the industry. We also 
offer part-tlm daytime work. 189 
Washington street Pontiac Sales 
and Servlet. Telephone Hartford 
2-0151.

2 MAPLE BEDROOM sultea, 
duU finished bedroom. suite, 
vanity, maple dinette sets, 
kitchen aeta, dining room suites, 
oval glass china closet aecre- 
tary. writing desk, lamps, end 
tables, scatter rugs, occasional 
chairs. Sleepy Hollow chair, 
maple rocker, wooden ice box, 
piano stool and odd furniture 
Telephone 5187, Austin' Cham 
bars Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Open dally 1-5. Saturday 
8-12. Evenings Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 7:30-9.

MANCHESTER-BEAUTIFUL 8 
roo n hoive, extra lavatory, flre- 
plact. olilbteam heat garage, 
large lo t j and excellent location. 
Coventrj - Good house,' all Im- 
provemenU except furnace, good 
acres, on hard road, 34,600. New 
6 room house all improvements, 
garage, teveral acres of land, 
35,000. Coventry Lake—Qood 4 
room cottage,, furnished, good 
location, 31.600. Bolton—4 room 
house, garage, coop, electric ar
tesian well. 1-2 acre land. 32.000. 
J. 8. BIsaell, South Coventry, CaU 
WlUlmantlc 1746-Wl.

Apartments, Fists, 
Tenements

-- Classified , 
AdveAisem&iits
For Rent 

To Buy
Sale 

To Sell'

Honsea for Sale 72

FOR RENT—IN COVENTRY, 4] 
room furnished apartmenk. Rea- 
Bonahle. J. S. BiaseU, South Oov- 
•ntry. Call WlUlmanUc 1746 W l.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT four, flva or 

six room house or apartment by 
couple with small child. Desire 
to move to Manchester' from 
another town In Connecticut. CaU 
3271.

WANTED TO RBINT apace 2,000 
to 3,000 square feet, suitable for 
manufacturing. Write Box A-B. 
Herald.

W tRKINO GIRL dealrea com
fortable room with board. In nice 
home. Write Box D, Herald.

Legal Notices

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

A GRLEN AND C I^A M  coal and 
wood stove, cheap. Call 5222,

87

PORTER WANTED—Full or part 
time. Apply Federal Bakery, 885 
Main street.

4 BURNER, WHITE porcelain gas 
stove, broiler, oven, 2 utility 
drawers. Call 3774. 19 Newman
street. '

UqVOa PEBMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

This Is ts give notice that I John J, 
Mullln of 18 Wllllsm street, Msnchei^ 
ter. Connecticut have flled an appli
cation dated 14th of October, 1944 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco
holic Uquoc on the premises at 
Maple atreet. Manchester. Conn, 
business Is owned by John J. Mullln 
of 18 William street. Manchester. 
Conn., and will be conducted by John 
J. Molllh of 18 William street Man
chester,'Conn.. as permittee. ____

JOHN J. MULLIN 
Dated 14th of Oct, 1944.

H-10-17-44.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

1 WOMAN TO DO laundry In her 
home. Mrs. Mallory. Phone 531L

HEADQUARTER! FOR all types 
of new and used stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace . supplies. 
The largest juppiy of known used 
stoves- In town. Jones’ Furniture 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street. 8254. Open every evening.

_v.

OPEN
Mon,, Tiies., Wed. Until 

9 P. M.
Thors,, Fri,, Sat., 6 P. M.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

Private liiatrurtions
I PUBLIC SPEAKING— Elocution, 

Improve tee use of jrour speech 
tools, have better diction and ac
quire greater self-confldence. 
White Studio, 709 tfbln street. 
Phone 2-1392.___________________

Help Wanted—Female 86
I STENOGRAPHER for fuU ot 

piirt time work as required. Call 
6 1 8 3 .^ _________________________

1 WOMAN OR GIRL to assist with 
housework, full or part time. Ap
ply 29 Cottage street.

SHuatidns Wanted— 
Male

I WANTED TO t^IUVE

39
____  light

truck, pick-up pteferrea. as milk 
aalesman or what; have you In 
Manchester and vicinity. Box P, 
H e r a l d . _______\

FLORENCE TWO BURNER heat
ing stove and an electric oU 
pump. Call 5303 or 213 Highland 
street.

Machinery and Tools 5*2

41

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Fan or Part Tibm 
Apply %

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street .

WANTED
A-No. 1 

Automobile 
Mechanfc

Good Wages! Write: 
BOXM,

Care THE HERALD

D o t ^ B i r d s — P ^
COCKER SPANIEL pupi^es. trl- 

colora, partl-colors, reds and 
blacks. Jack Frost K enn^, 26 
Gardner atreet. _____

- -
Live Stock—Vehicles 42

f o r  ’ SALE—o n e  BLACK weat-\ 
em  saddle horse, 8 years old. 
Young spotted western saddle 
horae. Also 2 baya One spotted 
pony. Priced right to selL Sad
dles and bridles.-22 Depot street, 
Buckland. .

USED CLETRAC TRACTOR, ex
cellent condition, new lime sow 
ers, saw rigs, water bowls, milk 
Ing machines. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WlUlmantlc.

Musiral Instruments 63
LIKE NEW—HAINES Brothers 

apartment sized Grand piano 
mahogany case, beautiful tones 
and action, duet bench to match. 
1080 Main street, Hartford.

All persona liable by law to pay 
taxes in tee

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

6t Manchester are hereby hotlfled 
that on Oct. 1 I wlU have a rate 
bill for tee collection of two qnd 
one-ha;f mills on the dollar laid un 
tee list of 1943, due to tee coUec- 

. tor Oct let. 1944.
■ .  Taxes accepted every work day 

and evening daring October at 47 
Main S tre^

Take Notice! AU taxes unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1944, wlU be charged In
terest at the" rate of 8 per cent 
per year from Oct. 1, 1944, until

Joseph Cbartier, 
Collector.

Manchester, Conn., Sept. 28, 1944,

OH, VC5. FIDSSIE! 
ft 6 0 0 0

PMIl SCTMEO TfkIttBLyjNtGHlI; REST
fttWAYS 

RESTORES HIS 
COMFIOENCe!

H F lt e E  
DOWN AS SOON 

ftS HE' FINISHES 
HIS 'smriNe op 

eXEROSCS.

WE
or

. Buy 
. ^. Sell 
, . .  Trade

REAL 
ESTATE

fF /uU  H a v e  y o u  t o  
O f f e r l

A LEXAN D ER  
JARVIS

Real Estate ind Mortgages 
. 26 Alexander Street 

Phone 4112 or 7275

Poultry and Supplies 43
ROASTING CHICKENS— Call 
8906 2 days In advance of order. 
A. Nelson. 737 Lydall atreet.

• Artides for Sale 45
PHILOO CAR- RADIO for sale 

cheap, in good condition. See 
Nick 559 Mam atreet

f o r  s a l e — Joo  FEET of turkey

A-1 LOAM 
FOR SALE

Frank Damato 
& Son,

24 Homestead Street 
~ Telephone 7091

wire,
phone

In good 
M7d.

oonditlon. Tele

3 WHEEL CAMP TRAILER, new 
condition. Call 2-147S.

Wanted to Buy 58
\ •

W^N
wilt

NTED—A METAL ma» box, 
ih lock and key. Call 3691._i_

fED—FLAT-TOP 
5619.

knee-hole

Id le  B en efits 
O n  In crease

Unemployment Steadily 
Rising in Stole, Re
port Dfscloses.
Hartford, O ct 2*— 

ployment In ConnecUcut has bwn 
steadily rising, a report froin the 
Unemployment Com p e n s a 1 1 on  
commission has disclosed, until 
UA volume of unemployment com- 
pensaUon payments to ^ y  “ “  
reached a point nearly half as 
high as It was hefor* the war. In 
the process, however, the size of 
the average compensation check 
has Increased by 80 per cent since 
December, 1941, tee commission 
said.

The number o f paymenU In 
September of this year was 7 ,m  
and the total cash volume for the 
monte was 3135.825, the report 
said. The average benefit check 
amounted to 318.59 aa compared 
with the 310.44 average which pre
vailed at the end of 194!. The In
crease In the sire of the average 
payment, the commission said, was 
due to tee rise In wage rates 
stimulated by wage demands for 
labor.

Low Last October 
The commission said the war

time low, to date, had been reach
ed last October when only 1,672 
benefit payments v/ere made. There 
were 25,000 payments made Iri 
December, 1941, and tee figure

COVENTRY LAKE—Year around 
house, full Cellar, furnace, elec
tric hot water, two lots. 33.800. 
Phone WilllmanUe 3319-W2.

reached 30,000 later during the 
dislocation period when plants 
were being converted for the 
manufacture of war goods.

Payments totaled 326,242 for 
the record "low” month of last 
October,°the commission said, add
ing that during the "recession'' 
period of 1938, payments to the 
Jobless hkd run more than a mil
lion dollars a month.

Way to De-Bug Elm
Zlm-

effec-
There

Topeka Kans.—UP)—Phil 
merman has discovered an 
tlve way to de-bug an elm. 
was a storm. The next morning 
Zimmerman found tee tree undam
aged, but dead bugs and parasites 
littered the ground unde. It. They 
had been electrocuted by lightning.

A ccessory Set

Xmas Slippers

Vr

5 2 4 6

tm §

WANTEiS TO BUY used stroller., 
Call 2-1721 after 4 p. m.

Rfioms Board 59
ATTRACTTViS LIGHT housekeep

ing room, conveniently equipped 
with electric ktove, extra large 
clothes closet. Inner-spring mat* 1 
tress etc. Working couple pre*| 
ferred. Chdl 6051..

MAPLE FURNISHED room, ault* 
able for 2 glrla or couple, near 
Cbeney’a. CaU at 137 Pine atreet. 
CaU 6290.

By Mrs- Anne Cabot
You can have a couple of palra 

done In time for Chriatmaa. Inex
pensively' crocheted of 3 1-ounce 
balls of wool in a dark shade and 
1 ball of a bright contrasting 
shade, they're aa hsndaome aa 
they are e^ipfortable for cold 
weather wear.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions for the Crocheted 
Striped Bfedroom Slippers (Pat-

T tern No. 5246) lUustraUon 
' atltch used, send 16 cents In Coin,
; plua 1 cent postage, Your name, 
1 Address and the Pattern Number 
! to Anne Cabot The Manchester 

Evening Herald 1150 Sixth avenue, 
i New York 19. N. Y .‘

The new Fall and Wlnte, Issue 
o f the Anne Cabot Album contains 
dozens of accessory set Ideas, 
gifts, Christmas toys, warm 
sweaters, mittens, fascinators! 
Price 15 cents.

Town of Bolton
-

Audit Report
Notice la hereby given that the 

audit rtport for the fiscal year 
ending September 15, 1944, has 
been Ued In the office of the town 
[clerk for public Inapectlon.
' David a  Toomey,

Town Clerk.
Bolton, Connecticut 
October 24, 1944. «

More Best Needed

Help Wanted
Weavers, Maintenauce Men,

\ - (^neral Help
Women: Weavers, Sewing MadiiuiB Operators, 

General Textile Operations.
No Experlonck Neeessarjr!

All Hiring In Accordance With Area Stabilization Plan.
Apply At: • _ ’

ChMiey Brothers ■ U. S. E. S-
145 Haiilsrfl Reed 
.Maaokeater, Oona.

Mail Your Classified 
Ads to The Herald

S o m e w h e r e ,  i n  o r  a r o u ^  M a n c h e s t e r ,  t h e r e  i s ' s o m e o n e  w h o  

w r a t s  w h a t  y q n  j ^ v *  t o  s e l l . o r  h t o  f o r  s a l e  M m e t h i n g  y o H  ' 

a n x io u s ^  t o  p u r c h a s e r ' . . .  .

Get Together Via Classifieds

414 Oapitel Av«ww 
H aitfotd . Con*.

L A N E 'U M IM A ltU

Rates: 11 crate a line per one insertion, 9 cents a line per three 
ii^rdons, 7 cents a line per. aix insertions, •

' writ. tti. 5 >™. J" W'*: «''*
Order or Stamps.

gt qjs Ills VSdvWsUK 'WlSV W WS wa S«« —
Minimiim chargq—8 lines. Mail with Check—Money

BEGINNING THIS M0RNIN6. 
IN PLACE OF OUR 'SETTING U 
EXERCISES,' OSUftaV HEARO A 
THIS HOUR, WE WlU PRKENT. 
A DAILY ANALYSIS OF THE 

POLITICAL SITUATION 
6Y LEADING eXPEKTS —  
TODAY— Z.P.' KETTtETURN.

-AND AS FAR AS THE INDEPENDENT 
party •« concerned-  WEU. -  '  
FRANKLY. IT VWO^^BE JW^A  
WASTE OP TINE TO GO INTO THATl

THPV HAVENT EV—  —  ‘

m i

k

4 .

. . 4

"

■ '' 'i- '. . ■ ■
• ;

( • ' '  .
V

6- ”

J ■ ■A-', '
•• • . A

H A N C H E S715R  EVEI*^IN6 H E R ^ D p  M A N C H ESTER p C O fJN ., TU E SD AY p O C T O B E R  24p 1944

you outer
Stieuda  ̂fiak^ CsarHaht. 1644. 

kBA law

8684
12-20

There'a nothing like a smart a o  
cessory set to give new life to 
your fall wardrobe. Thli one, 
cleveriy atyled and easily made 
takes top honors'.
' Pattern No. 8684 la designed for 
sizes 12. 14, !6. 18. 20. Size 14, 
wesklt. requires 1 J-8 yards o f M 
or 39-lnch material; bag, 3-4 yard; 
hat, 1 yard.

For this pattern, send 20 cimts, 
In Coins, you name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern N um ^r 
to The Manchester Evening Her
ald Today's Pattern Service 3 ^  
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

The new fall and winter Issue o f 
"Fashion” Is now ready — 32 
pages. It’s a complete guide t o ^ u r  
fall and winter wardrobe. Send for 

' your copy. Price 16 cents.

Chapter 1
The telephone rang while 1 was 

, In the bathtub reading the Herald 
Tribune. I heard Mrs. Watkins 
Shuffle alrnig the hallway and pick 
up the receiver. After a moment 
the thumped on tee bathroom door. 
"It’s for you, Mr. Kabateck," ahe 
said.

Td been waiting for that bath
room for the past 45 minutes. First 
Miss Salemson had used it, then 
Mr. McNeil, Qanz, Ruskin and 
myself, but this morning I’d beat
en Ruskin to it. He’d knocked on 

, the door a couple of times and I’d 
told him I’d be out right away.

“ Get that number, Mrs. Wat
kins,”  I said. 'T il call back later.”

She grunted something and 
shuffled down the hallway. I turn
ed tee pages o f ' the Tribune and 
kept on looking at the Help Want
ed'ads. There was a long list, 
ranging all the way from Adver
tising Man to Zoologist (Assistant 
to) with columns of Salesmen in 
between. But there was nothing 
for me.

I was just feeling around in the 
bottom of the tub for the soap 
when Ruskin timidly knocked 
again. He first cleared his throat 
in that Irritable way of his and 
then said. “ I’m sorry to bother you 
like this, Mr. Kabateck. but I was 
wondering if you’d be out pretty 
soon. I’ve got an appointment at 
10:30."

“Don’t be sorry, Ruskin,” I an
swered. “ If you've got an appoint
ment you’ve got an appointment. 
J'll be out in IV jiffy,”

This was a simple application of 
Dale Carnegie’s formula. You bend 
over backwards to agree with peo
ple and they think you’re a swell 
guy. Then you keep on doing just 
as you please. -*

About 10 minutes later the wa- 
tef became lukewarm and I real
ized I could afford to be magnani
mous. I got out of the tub, pulled 
out the plug and walked over to 
the wash basin to clean my teeth. 
In three minutes I was-all through.

When Mrs. Watkins came in 
from the kitchen with my bacon 
and eggs, she laid a little slip of 
paper on the table. ’That was tee 
gentleman that called. >Ie didn’t 
give his name but left this num
ber. He wants you to call him back 
as soon as possible.”

'Rie number was Dawson 8-6649 
and I wracked my brains for a 
moment, trying to figure out who 
It might bie. The number didn’t 
mean anything to me,' so I went 
upstairs to get my little notebook 
which was lying on tee dressed. 
The nuii^ber wasn’t in it. Some
what intrigued, I went over to the 
pay phone near the entrance door. 
Then I remembered that I wasn’t 
dressed yet.

“I wonder if you can loan me a 
nickel, Mrs. Watkins,” I said, pop
ping my head Into the kitchen.

“ I’m afraid I can’L" she replied 
after a moment. .’’I’ve only got 
two quarters, a dime, and some 
pennies.”

I wasn't asking her for an ac
counting; just for a nickel.

“Thank you, Mrs. Watkins,”  I 
said.

I didn’t feel like going upstairs 
again. Besides my bacon and eggs 
were probably getting cold and I 
decided tee call could wait.I ____

started unburdei]|ing' himself you!d 
have tho'ight that I’d put a nickel 
In a juM  box, I  listened for a while 
and teen shifted the receiver from 
one, ear to the other,

‘t,ook.’’ I said, “you’re forget
ting this is a. phone conversation. 
Maybe you’d better save the rest 
for later. I’ll be right over. What'e 
the address?”

"57 W. 72nd rtreet. Apartment 
307,” he said. "And make It 
snappy.”

I went back to my room and 
picked out a good-looking btuiness 
suit from tee closet. It was a dou
ble-breasted-blue cheviot for which 
Pasqusli had soaked me plenty. 
Material like tliat never wears out. 
It wasn’t quite so atyliah sny more 
for the lapels were too wide and it 
had only two buttons. But It still 
did something for me.

The chest of drawers yielded a 
broadcloth shirt which was prac
tically negr and had Mben uved for 
just such an occasion. All my other 
shirts were either soiled or badly 
frayed around tee cuffs. My great
est problem was a tie. I’ve never 
learned how to fasten one with
out making tt look aa If I’ve been 
trying to hang myself. There were 
about two dozen o f them hanging 
on a piece of twine fastened by 
two thumbtacks on the Inside of 
my closet door. I inspected them 
carefully and finally picked out a 
polka dotted brown silk which had 
atm retained some o f Its virginity.

After I ’d slicked down my hair 
I put a crisp white handkerchief In 
my breast pocket, grabbed my hat, 
and hurried downstairs. There was 
no reason for keeping Virgil Wait
ing too long In his present frame 
of mind.

(To Be Continued)

Sense and
 ̂ Ouch! Ouch!

The dentists may be worthy folk, 
if taken as a whole.

To be one would require a kind and ' 
patient sort o f soul.

TTieir lives sre not such gsy af
fairs. They do the lieat they can;

In hours replete with cries — 
screams—yells—and shrieks of 
suffering man.

When I think of my dentist—tools 
of torture fill my mind;

And I can feel him yank— and 
, probe—and drill—and scraps— 
and grind.

I try to. praise the dentists— but 
my efforte sre in vain;

For confidentially, my dear, mine 
does give me a paiii.

Make a' call siiort rather than be 
yawned out

They tell about the local minis
ter who got into a talk with s man 
who wasn’t sny too smart. This

man remarked teat even tee best 
people were none too good.

Clergyman—Ah, I see you be
lieve In the doctrine of total de
pravity.

Man—I do, reverend, but mind 
you, only when it Is lived up to."

I —- . •'
Magistrate (reproachfully to 

Negro, before him) — Sambo, I 
cannot conceive of a meaner, more 
cowardQr act than yours of desert-; 
ing your wife. Do you reaUze that 
you are a deserter?

Sambo—If you knowed dat lady 
as Ah does, you couldn’t call me 
no deserter. Ah Is a refugee — 
dat's what Ah' is.

“Common sense" Is wisdom in 
overalls or house dress.

Housewife—^̂I wonder if you 
would be so kind as to weigh this 
package for me?

Butcher —  Why, cerUinly. It

weighs exactly three and a quarter
pounds.

Housewife-Thank you'. It con
tains the bones you sent me in that 
four pound roast yesterday.

---------  ' • -r''Modem Venlon
Jack Spratt could eat no tat 
And his wife could eat ho lean. 
They both )iked both, but couldn’t 

get .
Any of either, I mean.

Xhta \Veek''B;LesBon 
The help'that you give to others. 
And the kindness you show teem 

too,
Will give you more joy and pleas

ure -
Than anything else yoii msy do.

—RrW. Carr.

Family jars contain the frulte; 
of discontent'  —- i

PAGE RLEVKN 

HOI,U f v k u v i h ia g  ^

Man (entering employment of
fice)—I've, come to answer your 
advertisement for a handy man.

Clerk— What are your qualifica
tions?

Man -Just that I’m vejty handy, 
sir. I live across the street from 
here.

.-^Section Foreman—Why do you 
always pull tee wheelbarrow in
stead of push?

Laborer —Well, cap’n, I bate the 
sight of the blooming thing.

And we shall alwayt admire the 
school boy who wrote on an exam
ination paper: “Climate lasts a 
long time, but weather lasts only a 
few days.”

Heir Why are you suing your 
boss for damages?

She —Because he was so bow- 
legged, I fell through his lap.

Mistress i-H ere’s a letter for 
you with a black border. i

Miss—AIM! My poor brotear Is 
dead! , .

Mistress —How do you know 
that without reading the letter?

Miss 1 recbgnized Us writing.

Candy apparently is more plen
tiful; but its content of. butter is 
somewhat lessened. \

Diner— W hat’s the matter with 
this restaurant?

Waiter —Why don’t you go 
where the food is worse and tee 
service better?

It’s wise to pick your friends - 
but not to pieces.

Three thousands dollars was 
found In an icebax auctioned ih 
8t. Louis. A new additon to the 
iong list of frozen things. '

FDR ridicules the story about 
the battleship and his pet doe. 
Just a Fala-cy!

There are two main answers 
here at home to Churchill’s warn
ing that the war may go Into 
1945. Buy more War Bonds! 
Give more btood!

lO M * . 
IRECOods,  ̂

VOUKf
v o ic e

lO-lHe&»s 19M tv tgt •jjUJ

FUNNY BUSINESS B ool'S  AND HER BUDDIES Too Much

“He’s making one to send to 
, his wife!”

BY E1H1AR MARTIN

S o n d

Q—When was the Pony Express 
inaugurated ?

.4—.4prll 3, 1860.

Q—When were the Hawaiian 
Lslands annexed by the U. S ? 

A — July 7.1898.

Q—Where is Thrace, and undef 
what government is it?

A —'Thrace is Eiu-opean Turkey 
and is on the Dardanelles.

Q—Who is in command of Al
lied troops stationed in Iraq, Pal
estine and SjTia?

A—Gen. Sir Henry Maitland 
Wilson.

Q - What is the new top rank to 
be accorded U. S. Army nurses?

A—Liei tenant colonel.

a
• '4.5^  ' m

<&OU.V, VeMP^

\

(DOT
w t  ,VLV T K y t  VW
NitWOW? K ‘bVt099\V)<b ?

a*/

X}

ALLEY OOP

“Frankly, I don’t think they’re getting anywhere!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q—Who is the new command
ant of the United -States Marine 
Corps ?

A—Lieut. Gen. A l e x a n d e r  
Archer Vandegrift.

Q—According to Berlin reports, 
which were the only embassies in 
the diplomatic section of Berlin to 
esc^)e Allied bombs?

A —The Itatiah and Japanese 
embassies.

I was back in my room, starting 
to get dressed, when I remembered 
the phone call. I t(>ok a nickel from 
the pocket of my coat which w’as 
han^ng over the back of a chair, 
and went downstairs again to dial 
Dawson 8-6649. A girl’s voice an
swered. It sounded familiar, "but 
for the moment I couldn’t place i t  

“This is Kabateck," I. said, “Leo 
Kabateck. I’nv-satuming a call.” 

The girl started to say some
thing when the phone was snatch
ed sway from her and Boggio got 
on tee line.

"You must havp broke a leg get
ting to teat phone,”  he grunted, 
dispensing with preliminarlM. 
“ What tee hell was all tee delay 
about?”  .

The thing teat always amazed 
tne about Boggio w m  his habit of 
getting straight to tee poinU I 
hadn't seen him for tee past six 
months and here he w m  slrea<ly 
hawling me ou t 

•1 wps in»tee bathroom," I ex
plained. “What’s on your mind?” 
• There w m  ph^nty. The wmy he

The SItnstloa: You are describ
ing. to a young man. a girl you 
want him to meet and hope he will 

I like.
Wrong Way: Tell him what a 

nice girl ahe is, and explain care
fully why she Isn’t either married
or .engaged. , ------- •

iUitet W'ajh Say that she is at
tractive and let it go qt that. (Men 
begin to think there is something 
wrong with a girl when her frienite 
sing her praises too highly or 
make explanations for tee reason 
ahe )iM never nMiried. )

Gang’s All Here BY V. T, HAMLIN

. well . BOVS, \ 5 0  THIS 19 VweLL,CM(>J!S)| 
(AftYE KEN A \\AWERE WE’LL IfaU'YS-̂ SO

OOP, / restin'M 0W --
WtxE HERE mno tum6 on c

i^ l

cafs.i»M-»fsMWswox.sxL T.nsi6.w.apst.iiw

FRE(;K1,ES AND HIS FRIENDS

Wh y d o n t  you g et  o u t  Of  the-
CAMPAieM ?  AFTCR ALL. THF OCFICE OF
COMMieSlONER. OF ATHLETICS IS ,____
NOT FOR̂  6IRL /

T he Sam e.Schem e BY MERRILL BLOSSER
W h a t  do  vou know
A60UT b a se b a ll  f  
WHAT DO VOU KNOW 
ABOUT FOOT8ALL? 
WHAT DO SOU KfXOW 
ABOUT BASKETBALL?

'f)Vt'(v*<.

1 C»ONT 1 ThhO
KNOW \WMY DO

ANYTWIN6) Y "
ABOUT
them j  To  K  ' • ^  THr 

C»MM«SION«t 
OF ATHLETICS f

^HS IbLO MS SHE ViJATiS A HECK OF A 
WANTS Tb SET y  reason B ESiees/l.
(M Tb s r e  A a  Truouiutr of it F IM t /
THE GAMES
FREE'

BED KYDER

rc^RE PATIIS}' RED RTDER)
quite  a  v isit ; a r e n ’ t j

j TOUy 'NOLLT* —

„  *■**
'Wl ’  t  m  Vi i  r«ri.fgi.

P leading BY FRED HARBiAN

lO -gf

“Funny,” I used to dream about eating half a dozen sodas 
at once, but since Pop increased my allowance, it seems 

that filter the first two the rest don’t taste so good!”

rOONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
/ / I  L E > E R T ’ !"

fro too KNOW VOHO ^  PLEASE TELL IKE-

7j-

WASH TUBBS The Big Idea BY LESLIE TURNER

WAR ROMOS

Sftaai C«]M fsm* 
Signal Corpa linemen reel out to 

iMt up aa umarMBey tommunlca- 
Itionx iyxton Sn Munda,,; D m  <»ur- 
lage of thtM moB tfrovu tfia Japs 
Iteom thia New Oeargia baas. X « ^  
IBP your Boad purefasMS and thSM 
Ibmb wm be a m  to kam up tottar 
lpro|ffeaa toward Tdqro. Bay aa s »  
lira M ad today. Step up your pay-  ̂
ItoUHVlaga.

i AFTto HKKMDCKgD OUT THE 
1 WlEP 10 STOP HIM BUT

A ^ 1
t

► (
\  V

SBMTgy.______ _ ______
TOOK MVdlM ANO ESCAPES

, SO! AN 
AMiffICAN
visim  you
UNDtSMy 
HOSIAMP 
YOU PEBMIT 

WMWTBCK,

HEMASSEBKSkS 
SEMBANT LINK. 
COLONEL ppp X 
REFU5IDT0 HElPj 
OUTOPLOyALiy 

TO YOU}

61* JOKE.* VOU PO WOT 
KNOW W HKftg IS 
S E M E ^ L W K ! ^  
ONE t^ W S  WHESE

iMijsr -
inESr♦•til

fiUrtoUTj A SRlLimiT THOIAJHT 
~ " U « !  XKM 01M  H O W T O  

TWSyAMmSilUIMII
fAMP y o u ,M Y wi ll  
[collect lABSE BiUHaPEy HELPH61

A

OUT OUR WAY
1/  WHAJ? SOIM' TO 

COURT MARTIAtT 
A HERO PER. - 
KKOCKINI’ OFF 

HULL ISLANC* 
OF J ftP S .'

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
f  VJE G O T T A  DO 

SUMPtW WITH
t h e s e  FAOTHEAPS-

*rHENA AIM’T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

\ r f _

OKAV.NERE X. GO. AVEM.  ̂
I ’M THE SHOCK. TITOOP*.' 
NOU'Rt 6 0 N N A  0 E  
SU R P R ISE D  y^HAT 
HAPPENS VJWEKi X  
T A K E  THE F IR S T  
POT SHOT AT  ̂

UNCLE B U U 3V /

PiNKV.VOO 
AND T BACK 
HIM UP LIKE 
RESERVES, 
AJ40 PKASS

AMMUNITION.'

HcKratW SyiiAKsle, Inc.

“ L  % J " "
• i » s . 9

The ahrouTs
"T "

« - j y
HOOft.


